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HATIK LU A.\ft WILLIS «ΒΑΤ. 
tit Μ ΛΜΙΆΚΚΤ V CRN k. 
Two brown head· with tonaing eurl». 
Km! lip· ahuUing o*«r pearl*. 
liai ν le«*t wh.U·, And » et « Itkdtw, 
Two «yc» black a mi two ivti blue; 
I.ittl· h<>* ami girl wfrr Ihet, 
Katie l.ee .nul Willt«> tiray. 
They wrrf standing where a brook, 
IWndimr like a »hepherd'· crook. 
Kla-died iU liltfr,and 1·>η* rank· 
Of jrwii «illow* lined u> bank». 
Half in thouicnt and half in play, 
Katie I.#*· and W illi* lirar. 
The* had oh*r k« !ik·* cheη ie« red ; 
He mi taller—π>·»»4 a head : 
Sbe, with arm* like wreath·of snow, 
>w iiiic Λ ba»ki t to and fro 
As «he loitered, hilfin play, 
Chattering w ilh Willie Gray. 
"Pretty Katie," Willie *aid. 
And there came a da«h of rrd 
Tro»· the brownne·· of hi· cheek 
"lio*· are .«iron*, but girls are w*;ak. 
And I'll earn »o I will, 
Katie')· ha«ket up the hill 
" 
Katie answered w .th « laugh, 
MYoe *hall only carry half;" 
And then. to-Mnjc hack her eurl». 
•*IJoy» are weak a« well a.· girl·.'* 
l»o you think that Katie ρΐΐ">Μ·<Ι 
Half the wl»dotu *he ev|>re««*ed1 
Men are only boy· grow η tall ; 
Heart» don't ch*n*e ronrh. after all. 
And when, long year* from that day, 
k «ttie 1er and Willie t.rajr 
N hkI aitaiu bende the brook 
lU-nding like a ahepherd'# cro«»k, 
I· it «tran*e that Willi* •ai·), 
W'hU· λ* «in a da»h ofrvd 
Crv>a»ed the limwuue*· ·»ί hi· check, 
"1 am •Irong, but yon ar·· weak 
I.ife i· but a »lippery ateep 
Munjt with aha low· dark and deep 
"Will you tru»t nu kat<e dear, 
W alk l»e»ide me w ith >ut fear ? 
May 1 carry, if you will. 
All your burden· up the hill 
And »bean«wert»d <*Ah a laugh, 
No' but you may carry half." 
ChuM· l>e«ide the liUle bnw«k, 
Bendinit like a «hepbent'a crook, 
W a*hinjr with its nhcr band·. 
l.ite and early al the »an l«. 
νω I» a Miage— where to day 
Katie live* with Willie i.ray 
In the p»n h »be »it- and. lo! 
>wing» a )>a*krt to and fro. 
\ aitlr different Iroio the one 
That *he ivaa| in year, ajr·ne. 
Thi· ι» l »n*. and deep, and w ide, 
An I ha· r\>ctrrt at the «i le 
Stlcct §tori). 
M I MOT IIER-IS'L A W Λ M) T. 
'So you're çointo marrjr John 
\Yhe« 1er, arc you, Chat. nnd ulbre right 
into the house with the oM t«»1 k»»'**i·! m\ 
undo Peter as he came in suddenly one 
morning long ago, und found me buried 
in the pretty mrsteries oflawrns and laces, 
am! knots, and hows of ribbons, and the 
glow on my check a» red as the heait of ι 
the sweetest rov in the wreath on my 
white silk bonnet. 
"Yea, 1 sup|*»>o so,' I said, landing 
o\er a heap of dainty ruffling to hide my 
embarrassment. 
•Well, child, I pi ν ρ you joy of your new 
mother·in !:tw,' said he, peeping round 
to see what my busy hands were doing, 
'and Chatty, it you h iven't a hard life 
be fori· yi>u. no one ere r had, I pity you— 
that's so; my heart achrs lor you, little' 
niece ; and 1 believe if that old termagant 
doc> not treat ν ou like a huiu.tn being. O* 
I'll slip round into the grove back of the 
cottage with my «hot-gun hunting quails, 
and I'll make a mistaku and shoot her. 
ha! haT and that jolly old uncle Peter 
Whitaker leaned back in his chair antl 
laughed heartily. 
'You know, undo Peter, it is .in old 
*ariug that a mother·!!) law and a 
daughter in-law are natural enemies. 
Now do \ <>u really believe that there ii u j 
mother·in-law in thij worhl whose hrart 
has not a tender place in it somewhere, 
which may l>e found—that she can te j 
touchcd tenderly, lovingly, if one could j 
only find the right key?' 
•Well, I don't know, si-». I'm afraid 
fïrany Wheeler is an exception. When 1 
lived on the Lknvning farm, adjoining 
Wheeler's, 1 did think I never saw her 
e<jual ; *he thought no one knew anything 
but herself. My wife could not get along 
with her, and you know Sofie's way is 
kind, and gentle, and forbearing. I felt 
sometimes as though it would be a real | 
satisfaction tr> me to make mouths at her I 
and go jeh! ν »*h! She used to make me i 
feel very ugly, and spiteful and devilish, 
a-* though 1 would enjoy calling hei 
names. Oh. she had an eyo like a Norway 
rat—-o sharp ami bright and cunning.* 
•Why, that's energy, uncle Pete,' said 
I beginning to feel that 1 must stand up 
for John's mother. 
•Fiddlesticks!' said he, shutting his 
tobacco box with a click, and slipping it 
into his pocket, and rising to leave. 
'Well, uncle,' said 1, 'as Mrs. John 
Wheeler, Jr., we'll be good friends,wont 
we? And you'll come and see Chatty, 
and she'll \isit you; and if t»hu should 
make any discoveries t.he'11 tell you.' 
'Yes,' he r ι plied, sighiug, 'and if you 
find out really that (iranuy Wheeler has 
a drop of human blood iu her veins, let 
me bo advised of it.1 
Forewarned is forearmed. l)o you 
think, reader, theio was a cloud larger 
than a dove's wing, even iu my beautiful 
summer's sky? I thought one little 
minute seriously, uiy hands out spread 
midway in the air between my heap of 
toamy lacts and my forehead; and some- 
thing—perhaps the good hour—made me 
say with a brave smile, whose twinkle I 
found in my eyes, 'It will bo just its ] 
make it—just as I will it!1 
Then those grand old words came surg- 
ing up to me full of hope and strength, 
an anthem of exultation : 
"t'nto thyself be true, 
An>l it mn«t follow, a» the ni*ht the day, 
Thou can-t not then In* falxo to any man.'* 
The wedding was a quiet «flair; we 
were married by the grny-liftired old 
pastor, who had dandled iua on his knee 
in babyhood, ami whose raven locks I 
had pulled to my heart'* content—into 
whose pockets I had searched to find 
something good tor little girls. Of all 
the ministers I had known, he alone was 
the one to officiate on this important oc- 
casion. 
W e moved into the same house with 
John's parents, and I tried to take the 
place of a daughter. Of courte I did not 
find everything as 1 would like to have 
it; but i made allowance for the manner 
in which we had l>een brought up. 
Mother treated me kindly enough, but a* 
it I had no judgment, and could hardly 
be trusted alone with anything that re- 
quired care or thought, it seemed that she 
Hoarded tue as a child, to l>e looked after 
and made comfortable. Sometime* if 1 
felt ready to cry I would say, 'For his 
dear fak»·,' and dry my tears, and make 
myself happy. Little Iritis, like the little 
thorns on the thistles met me every day, 
but 1 had sIxmI my leet in anticipation. 
I tried not to draw any comparisons 
between my two homes, but they would 
come up to me. 
One of tho adornments with *hich 
Mother Wheeler beautified the walls ot 
her room was a cat and two kittens cut 
out of black cloth and pinned on a white 
background. 1 grew very tired of the 
round headed cats, nn,| cautiously sug- 
gested thoir removal, but her 'Oh no, 1 
like them? silenced inc. I did want the 
snow white wind jw curtains to U· made 
so lonp that they would just touch the 
floor; but she wanted them made long 
enough to reach only to the window sill*, 
and starched so stiflly that they rattled 
like paper. 
Over the mirror in the sitting-room were 
long sprays «»Γ a«pa'.agus drooped, that 
in the twilight looked like faint mist, 
while the finest gilt and bronzed tail 
feathers of slaughtered chickens inter- 
mingled with the ilelieate grren. Her 
side-saddle, with the crimson plush .«eat. 
tind hri^rht brassy fixings, always hung in 
the U»st b*d-n>om, and in the night its 
dim outline would look like the horned 
head of a buft'.ilo. It was not for tup. ! 
John's voung wife, Chatty, t-» say that it< 
time-honored place should l»e vacated, 
and that it could hang in a closet or in 
the attic, out of *ight. 
Great bunches ol dried herbs hung from 
the ceiling iu the kitchen, while th<· very ; 
i*hoice&t and most aromatic depended from 
the walls of the sitting-room. l*iles of 
[>ed clothes reared themselves up like j 
things of life fr«»m different and con- 
» icuouscorners of the room. 
All this that shocked my ideas of good 
: 
Laste, gratified and pleased my mother, 
λ ho had been accustomed to these regu- 
lations all her life. John wanted to break 
η upon her rules, but I could not endure 
:he thought o! innov ation—of setting aside ι 
Iter good obi ways, and taking as it were j 
lier work from her hands, just as if she 
iad outlive*I her usefulness. It would 
:iave been cruel ami thought less, and 
would have given her a fatal wound, 
she had seen a great deal of trouble 
laving brought up a large family, who ! 
were married and living iu homes of their 
nvn. 
Death had taken from lier two lovely 
L>abcs who were ju<t beginning to prattle ; 
un! one son, a young man, had met an 
iwful death by being dragged more than ; 
\ mile over a new road with hi* foot in 
[he stirrup. Her husband had been secu- : 
rity for a neighbor in the first years ofhor 
wedded life, and had the debt to pay ; 
Half ot the sum sho had paid little by, 
little, with butter and cheese, and dried 
fruit and berries, she had gathered with 
her nursing baby lying near her. 
Olten*while toiling thi s the dishonest 
rascal whose debt she was sacrificing her- 
self to pay, would dash past her, clean 
and solt handed, and stately and proud, 
in his glittering carriage. 
Oh, could I, an interloper, come into 
iier home and mark out new lines and 
new duties, and crowd against the wall 
:his crowned old heroine ? God blessing 
ι 
:ue, 1 said in my heart, I will be adaugh- j 
:er unto you. 
1 could see that my music was some·! 
hingnew that she did not li^c—that her 
ip would curl a little when she would 
oueh my magazines and books of poetry ; 
\o most heartily did I sing sweet old 
hurch music, and when 1 placed the 
x>okson the table, I would lay Pilgrim's 
Progress or a volume of sermons, good, 
>ld, well-read books, on mine, as though 
ntiiuating a preference. It was a little 
hing, but mother understood it, and her 
•yes would follow me with a questioning 
ook, as much as to say, "I wouderifyou 
ove me, Charity ?n She always called me 
'harity, sounding the y very distinctly. 
She wore old-tashioned lace caps, with 
a full border around the face. All the 
>ride sho had seemed to centro in her 
aultlessly clean, but old-times caps. 
[1er hair was abundant and quite brown 
md pretty, but it was always covered 
ind out oi sight. 
My friends, when they would visit me 
would say, "if I were you, I'd soon have 
hose great, scary-looking, boozy caps in 
he stove, they arc so abominably old 
ashioned. 
My thoughts would fly with electrical 
speed away bark to the time when that 
poor old mother was young and rigorous, 
and bravely bearing the trials of sorrow 
that had fallen to her lot when her heart 
wae wrung with anguish over the death- 
beds of her beloved children, and the 
dark graves closcd over the dead faces, 
taken suddenly away from her bosom, 
and nh ! she would be so dear to me, and 
I would be so ready and willing to defend 
her, that her faults almost seemed virtues. 
I liked to show mother off to the best 
advantage, and sometimes when my 
\ Isitors would be dressing and re-dressing 
their scant adornment of hair, and re- 
sorting to deceptive means to make much 
hair out of little, I would say, ••Now sit 
down ami rest, mother, and let me comb 
and brush you." Then I would unroll 
and loosen her wealth of brown hair, all 
down her back and shoulders, and its 
wares, and ilpp'e5, »ud glossiness, would 
bring forth tho most envious and enthusi- 
astic exclamations of delight and wonder 
Irom the admiring visitors. 
One morning early a neighl»or canto in 
very angry, saying that our horses had 
been in his corn field all night, and if the 
like ever happened again, lu· would shoot 
every one of them. His anger was con- 
tagious, and mother retorted, "Fix your 
old lences then." 
Tho old man said something in the 
same spirit, and she replied in a like man- 
ner, and the little tire of anger was Mix- 
ing up into aflame. I had not caught 
the infection at all, and coming into the 
kitchen at that moment I said, "Heigho, 
good neighljors. this will never do! Poor 
mother is not well this morning, and she 
flashes up like powder. You h:i\e rfi«on 
to be provoked at oar horses, but I know 
you will never have cause again; and 
now don't let a little thin:; makcynu angry 
with us; you're too good a neighbor to 
loee easily—worth more than all the 
hor*< sin town. Don't mind poor mother's 
hasty words; you know if von were sick, 
or your wife and babies, she'd l>e as much 
troubled as though it was her own family 
and come puffing over, with her herbs 
and {KMiltices, and—, 
••Ο, I know it Chatty, and I know 1 
have been a little too fast ; that's so. I 
should have waited till I was calm, but I 
came right here from the lii'ld, as fast, and 
as mad a.s I could come. You niusn't mind 
me, Mrs. Wheeler, said the man. with 
1 
eyes that wanted to crv, as he stood there ; 
so ashamed and embarrassed that he 
turned his hat inside out half a dozen 
limes, and twisted the rim into all sorts 
of shapes. 
"Why Me:** you, Nathan, I'm not a !»it 
mad," sail! mother, reaching out her 
hand, *bul you took ιηο so by surprise, I 
just s:ii«l the first thing thai I thought of. 
I take tire just like dry tow; but now I 
couldn't hold spilt· at ye, if ye .shot every 
critter on the tarn).' 
Just then t ho man came in from hunting 
the horses, and I made apologies, and 
said he should be well paid for damages, 
etc., but Nathan went off blushing, ami 
raying he wouldn't take a cent of pay; 
he was ashamed of himself, and said that 
his wife had his breakfast waiting fur him. 
and away he ran with his hat crammed 
down on his head with the cotton litnrg 
on the ouUidc. 
This little iucident showed that mother 
was a kind-hearted reasonable woman, j 
and I began to think my uncle Peter ; 
Whitakcr was himself to blame if he did 
not find her a good neighbor. 
1 often had hard work to keep myself 
under proper restraint. 
One day my mind had burn dwelling 
upon my school days and I felt in a mood 
l«»r writing. In the afternoon I dressed ! 
up freshly, in my newest white dress,and ; 
went away upstairs where I could be un- j 
disturbed. I had written two verses, and 
was deeply in the enjoyment of the com- \ 
ing poem, 'Tho Meadow Path,' when I 
heard a great commotion, squalling and 
fluttering among the geest, and going 
down stairs the cause was apparent. 
Mother met mo at tho gate in such an J 
outlandish attire that I did not know her. 
She wore a dingy old flannel dress, her 
neek bundled up with a cotton shawl, and 
a handkerchief tied around her head, so 
as to cover her hair and cars. 
She said the geese were all at home, 
now, and she was afraid of rain, and 
thought we'd better pick them that after- 
noon. I couldn't write verses only when 
the poetical mood was upon me, and I 
didn't know when that would be again, 
and 1 was so sorely disappointed I cried. 
She saw my red eyes, and divining the 
reason, said, 'Oh, you'll have to diop a 
good many of your fine lady ways it you 
make a fanner's wife.' 
So 1 dressed up alter the fashion of 
women who pick geese, and worried 
through as long an afternoon as I ever 
lived. My head ached, and my poor arms 
were bitten over with blue spots, and I 
was so tired and low-spirited that I could 
hardly keep fiom crying right before 
1 
John. 
Some time in the night I was awaken- 
ed by a low moaning sound coming from 
mother's loom. I threw a shawl over my 
shoulders and softly drew near her bed, 
when I heard her suppressed cries of pain 
1 said, 4are you sick, mother?' 
'Is that you, Chatty?' she replied, with 
a sense of relief in lier tones, don't let me 
disturb you—you are tired and need your 
sleep. Oh, ray body and limbs are cramp- 
ed and cold, but may be I'll .get warm 
pretty soon, and feel better. Go to your 
bed, and don't let me disturb you.' 
I laid my hand on her forehead, and it 
was cold and clammy, and big drops of ! 
sweat et»K)i] upon it. I soon heated wafer 
and made ten, h ml hat! her w rappel in 
warm flannel, and before half «11 hour 
she was comfortable. As soon as she bo- 
came easy, she closed her eyes and was 
sinking into a restful slumber, when I 
touched my lips in blessing upon her fore- 
head. 
Oh, Chatty, child of mine,1 she said, 
crying right ont, Ί never havo l>eeu half 
good enough to you. I should not have 
taken you from your writing to-»iay ; you 
little tender thing, what a pity you fell 
into such cruel hands Π 
I slid my arm around her neck, and 
gathered her to my bosom, and cried ov- 
er the dear old broken down mother—the 
woman of many sorrows, stricken when 
in full leaf and blossom with a blight that 
would have been death to any other less 
brave, and true. 
1 crept into the bed Inside her, and just 
as she was sinking into a sweet and pain- 
less sleep she tremulously said, *Chatty, 
don't never tell it. but it is the truth, nev- 
er did one of my daughters come to me 
in answer to my moans of distress when 
I was sick at night. What was it? Didn't ) 
they love me as much as you do?' 
I soothed her by saying I had always 
)>ceu t ho liulo nurse and doctor at home, 
and my ear was ojmui to catch every cry 
of pain. It calmed her and she rested j 
until morning. 
Litllu things like this drew us together 
and we soon became warmly attached to 
each other. Oh. we hail pleasant times \ 
together—my mother in-law and I. 
When wee baby Charlie came to me, 
the little pink and white flower, his grand- j 
mother opened her arms to him, as tho'j 
he was a gre it blessing sent toiler from 
Heaven. He touched her heart and filled 
it with joy she had never known I κ· fore. 
The fountains ol mv own soul were o|ien· 
ed and life assumed new realities and 
new Iwanties, and λ sweet song of glad- 
ness broke from my lips, and flooded my 
soul. 
Crowned with motherhood, I walked 
with feet aunointed, and the glory of the | 
stars seemed to gather abolit my brow. 
From the time that mother was attack-1 
ed with sieknes* in the night s»he seemed ; 
to fail and to grow more and more lovely ! 
as she gradually faded from eaith. She 
would "it fur hours ami play with the ba- 
by, and laugh Ht its funny little ways,and 
think that he looked just like her babies, 
who had lain under the sod for twenty ; 
years. 
it is very piensam 10 die inns -like λ ι 
light growing dimmer and dimmer, like 
the sunset tint fading from the hill-tops 
into a soft twilight, creeping into the : 
dimness ol darkness gradually. 
The last summer we lived together we 
Inul not much work to do, nml I look back 
now to the May and June ami October m 
I would remember a song or poem, or 
b«x»k read by the seaside, or nomething 
that gate me nweet pleasure and left 
beautiful memories. 
Aller she was confined to lier bed, she 
would lie and watch mc, and follow my 
footsteps with a tender, lo\ ing gaz·*—eyes 
lull o! the light of love, and often she 
would say to me, 'Oh, Chatty, you are 
the U'st child! I know I have been stern 
au I cold, but you have been the same 
dutiful daughter. You have overlooked 
my faulls, and you ha\ e kept back the un-1 
kind reply many a time when 1 was un-1 
just to you. You have helped to make 
me a belter woman than I was, and for ! 
all this, vou know, I bless and love you Γ ! 
Oh, how much better it was for me ; 
now, that 1 yielded my will and wishes 
to her's in the lew years of iny niani.d 
life and treated her respectfully, too, in 
the appointments of her own household ! 
What to mc was the praise or blame ol 
my butterfly friends now in comparison 
1 
to the good will and earnest love of my 
husband's mother. 
He ίο ru mother died, 1 was her nurse lor 
seven weeks; she would have no other. 
I gave her medicine and attended to her 
wants, taking rest as best I could. I could 
not have endured it much longer; I was 
worn out and pale and thin, and felt all 
the time as if I was dreaming. 
One morning I sat in the rocking chair 
beside her; John held the baby us he sat 
<»n the other side of the bed. Her hand 
was in mine—her little blue-veined, wast- 
ed hand, on which was a beautiful ring, 
the ^ift oi a brother wlu had died fur 
away from home. 
She said in a voice, looking fondly up- 
on me : 'Chatty, you are so tired ; but 
you will not have mother to care for to· 
night.—I wish you to take off this r»ng, 
and put it on your own hand, and wear it 
for ni) sake. Whenever you look at it, 
remember what I have often told you 
lately—how dear you are to me, and how 
much I love you.' 
Beioro noon that day the strange 
silence of death came stealing over her 
face. I know what it meruit. We had 
so grown together tliat it «raa like rending 
life from me to part with her, and with a 
cry I fell back fainting. Dying as the 
was, she heard the fall, and turned her 
head to look, and died with her last long 
gaze fixed—oh, so tenderly and lovingly! 
—upon me. ! 
And this is my testimony—the record | 
of one mother-in-law ; and I tell it, be- 
lieving it may do good, and perhaps be a 
light and a lamp to the ieet of those who ( 
may have and hold in their hearts the 
desire to do unto others as they would 1 
have others do unto them. ( 
—Wyoming county, Ν. Y., produces 1 
3000 tons of cheese, which is a mity 
amount, altogether. 
a ROUS D TO POWDER. 
BY REV. LYMAN ABBOTT. 
A few weekr since 1 stood by the grave 
of Thomas Paine, in the town ol New 
Rochelle. Λ plain monument marks the 
site of his former house and his lin ni 
renting place. Erected by a few friends, 
it is covered with significant quotation· 
from his political-religious writing*. As 
I stood tliero ami reflected on his genius, 
his apparent power and his real weak- 
ness, I thought of Christ's striking proph- 
ecy and its singular historical fulfillment: 
"On whomsoever Uns slone shall fall it 
shall grind him Lo powder.*1 
Thomas Pailie's carcer was full of 
promise. He wielded a pen whose pop- 
ular power has rarely been equaled, never 
perhaps, excelled. His "Rights of Man,' 
published in Kugland during the exciting 
sceno of the French Revolution, reachod 
tho unparalleled circulation of over a 
million ol copies. His "Common Sense,Λ 
published six months before the Declara- 
tion of Independence, is said to have sev- 
ered the last link that bound the colonies 
to the mother country. Six days before 
the battle of Trenton, the first number of 
his "American Crisis'' was read at the 
head of every regiment, and first aroused, 
it is said, the drooping ardor of the dis 
heartened people. 
When at length that independence 
was secured, to which his various services 
in (he cabinet, the fiel I and with the pen 
had afforded no mean conclusion, no 
honors seemed to a triumphant Republic 
too great to be lavished ii|>on him. (fed- 
eral Washington received him with pe- 
culiar honors as lii«* guest. The National 
Congress appropriated $3,000 as a testi- 
monial of a nation's esteem. New York 
presented him with ι magnificent estate 
of three hundred acre* at New Rochelle. 
PemiH} Ivauia voted him a gratuity of 
N'eiç Jersey offered him a home- 
stead within b -r liorders. Virginia failed 
only by a single vote in the attempted 
appropriation to him of a tract of land 
valued at $:iU,O00. "It is doubtful,"«ays 
the historian, Botta, "whether any writei 
ever posessed in a higher degree the ait 
of moving and guiding (ho multitude at 
his will." "No writer," savs Thomas 
Jefferson," has exccded Paine, in tamili- ! 
arity of style, iu perspicuity of «xpres- j 
>ion, happiness of elucidation, and in 
simple and unassuming language." 
mien w as uie man, \\ 11 « », ill nnuking 
in the irreligious philosophy of the French 
Encyclopedists, undertook in his "Ago of 
Reason," at the end of an otherwise mem- 
orahle life, to subvert the principles 
anil undermine tho authority of the Chris* 
tiun religion. He did not deny, hut as- 
serted the existence of λ God, the claim* 
of eonseii'iice, and the reality of an iin- 
nioruil existence beyond t!:e giave. lie 
simply net hi* lance in poise to demolish 
the Cross of Chri»t. Ill vain did Benja- | 
mill Franklin beseech him to repress a 
work Mi sh «eking to the religious sen>i* ! 
bilities of mankind. "Among us,r said 
the sap·, "it is not necessary, ns among 
the HolU ntois, that a youth, to he raised j 
in to tiie company of men, should prove 
his manhood l>j beating his mother." 
l'aine persisted. His "Age of Reason' 
lor tlie moment outrivalied the wide- 
spread popularity of his "Common Sense" 
and his "Rights of Man." The Church 
of Chiist seemed U»r the moment to trem- 
ble under the blow. Christian men fear- 
ed for the xalety of their faith l>eforc an 
attack so audacious from a pun so powt-r 
lui. Hut the lance that struck the Cross 
of Christ was shivered into a thousand ! 
pieces in his hand. 
Hi* assault was as powerless to move ! 
the Rock of Ages a* the thunder storm ; 
ι ο shake the granite hills over whose j 
heads its harmless anger plays. The j 
stone which the builders refused fell upon 
him and ground him to powder. He is 
left without a sect, and almost without a 
follower. Ilis services to lil»cr1y have ι 
been obliterated from the memory of | 
mankind by his assaults upon religion. 
He is known to but few save as a repre- 
sentative of the eoursestinfidelity. Lven 
! ho broad-minded Quakers would not 
yield to his bones a tin a 1 resting place in 
their Christian burial ground. He whs 
interred upon his own farm. Hut even 
iloath brought no repose. Half a century 
ago, from his violated tomb, his remains 
weie removed to England. An enthusi- 
istic friend anticipated for them there a 
warm welcome. But noue were so poor 
its to do them reverence. Dispersed, as 
by the judgments of Almighty God, not 
even the place of their final burial has 
history recorded. His works have well 
nigh disappeared from fame, his very 
bores from their grave. And the name 
und life of Thomas Paine remain a mon- 
umental testimonial to the truth of the 
prophecy, "On whomsoever it shall fall it 
shall grind him to powder." 
Beggars, and How to Treat Them· 
One of the most difficult thing's in the 
world is the right administration oi 
material help in iho cities like these, 
where beggary i« reduced to a fine art; 
where it largely consist* in impudence 
uni roguery. Do not I know that 1 have 
>cen analyzed, walched and studied? 
[lave not I known oftentimes, when ap- 
plicants lor assistance have come to mc 
hat they have inquired what soil ol 21 
person 1 am, and where mv weak side is? 
ΓΙιυ muaient they began to present then 
ïase, I saw that they were going to try to 
jet on that side, and I straightened me 
jombatively and said, "No, you don't !" ! 
There aro a great many cases in which 
[ turn away from my door persons who 
apply for help, that I am sorry about for 
months afterwards ; but I cannot help it. 
I hare the reputation of being a reckless- 
ly Kwn-rous nian—which is not so ; and I 
have α great many friends who like to in· 
crease that reputation by Maying to every 
poor dog that comes to them for help, 
"Mr. Beecher is a very kind hearted 
man ; go to hiin and he will look into 
your ease." I suppose there are five 
hundred eases in the course of a year, of 
|>crHon* who come to ine and say they 
were sent by mcratwrt of my society, who 
assnred them that 1 was a kind man. I 
always say to such persons, "Who sent 
you ?" They say, "Mr. So-and-so sent 
roe.M I say "Did hegive you anything?" 
It they say that he did not, I say "Then 
I shall not give you anything. f»o right 
back and tell him to do something for 
you ami send me a letter, over his own 
signature, assuring me of the fact, and 
then I will do something for you. 
Of course· I do not sup|K>se that any of 
you cv»*r did such a thing? Of course, I 
know that any of you would yourselves 
give to persons in need that applied to 
you for help, instead of sending them to 
me. Hut when there is such an organ- 
ized system of beggary,one it perplexed 
to know what to do. 
But there is a hopelessness in this mat- 
ter of administerting help, arising from 
I he oousciousness that in #4» many cases 
one is deceived bv applicants for aid. 
There is this fecliag often : "f have 
given away a hundred dollars this month 
ami 1 am pretty sure ninety-fiveof it have 
been squandered, and what a thankless 
business gtung is, where in nine times 
out of ten what you give is undeserved 
aud thrown away !" 
Then right on top of that will conic the 
cose of a person apparently in di «trees, 
of which I will t>ay "I am surr this is all 
right;" and will give live or ten dollars, 
as the case may be and befoie the person 
gets out of the boute something or other 
will turn up, something will appear on 
the surface, that w ill satisfy aie that I 
have been taken in again. 
I always pity the next two or three 
folks that come alter that ! They get 
puuifthed for the imposition thai has been 
piaeticed by others οι» me! And then I 
turn upoii myself ami say, "A pretty fel- 
low you are ! These last were worthy 
cases and you refused to help them 
because you were so »tupid as to be Lik- 
en in by those artful cases ! And there 
it is. A man th it is full of feeling can- 
not help bchig imposed upon. 
I suppose I do λli>μ over noiuetiiuci. 
Well I never iaw a |»:%η jmt full of milk 
that «li«l rmt «lop over. ll yon tl«> not 
want any .slopping--over, lake a pint of 
milk and put it in n big bucket, l'here 
will bo no slopping-over then. Ami a 
man who has :ι pint of tccling, in an ·ηοΓ· 
mou* bucket, never slop* over. Hut it 
A man is full ol feeling up to the very 
brim, how is he going t»» carry bimseli 
wilhoul spilling over? He cannot he!p 
it. Then: will !»♦* «{ripping over all the 
time. And as every tlower 01 bladn of 
;jrass rejoices when the rain lalU npon it 
so every reeipient along thu way in which 
man with overflow iug generous feeling 
walks. is thankful for hi< bouuiy. 
J low to carry a nature full of feeling, 
ami administer without iraking mistakes 
l «Ιο not kuow, \ou «Ιο nor, uob<;«ly does, 
nobody ever (lid ami nobody ever will; 
bowc niu»t take it an«l get along as best 
we ran. Life is a kind of zig-zag any- 
how ; ami we are <»bli^e«l to resort to ex- 
pedients, and make experiments, and 
learn from our blunders, which are inevi- 
table. We tiu«l ont a great «leal more 
fioru men's mistakes than from their 
successes. 
Hut after nil, I am not sorry that I have 
been imposed upon, ami that I have trust· 
lmI men that were n>»t wo:th) to Ik; trust- 
ed. I am not sorry that I have been 
duped. It falls out from an abundance 
i»f generous feeling. It is the mistake of 
ii disposition that I think is a great deal 
better to have, w ill* all the impositions 
which it sutlers, than that kind of cold 
i;aution which pre vents you venturing 
Anything on the side of kindness, because 
you always want to be safe. 
1 was much impressed with what Γ once 
heard um lather say» His chance savings 
have been like rudders to me ail my lite 
l«>ng. A man w hom he had befriended 
ttud done a great deal for, turned against 
liiru, and acted' very meanly. One day 
father came home ν cry much excited alwut 
it, and I exacted ho was going to blow 
JUt—for he shook his head in a peculiar 
H iiy that he had when his feelings w ere 
>ery much wrought up. He said.(raising 
lia hand, and bringing it down slowly, 
>ut with great emphasis,) "Well, when 1 
rave acted honorably toward α man, and 
re goes away and acts meanly toward me, 
i am never sorry that 1 acted honorably 
ο ward him!" 
Now, I tbiuk that was a sign of nobility. 
He hod α great many of thoie ligne in 
aim. 
Nover be sorry, then, for any generous 
thing that you ever did, even ii it wax be- 
trayed. Never be :s©iry that you were 
magnanimous, if the man was mean after 
ward. Never bo sorry that you gave. 
It was right for you to give, even if you 
were impost·*! upon. You cannot afford 
Lo keop on the sate side by being mean, 
i'ou bad better, many times in your life, 
!or the sake of keeping yourself in the 
>ractice of benevolence, do things that 
ire questionable, rather than judge so 
larrowly that you will always be on the 
ùde of cold calculation. Give your heart 
tome headway, and in the long ruu it will 
>e safer for you.—Selection from Lecture 
Hooin. Talks by Iknry Ward licecher. 
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Tu*. aut!r r< ! the >«*ulencei]:iutt'i! h -·νe 
ι- iwiirr very j %ί?> I or r· r>j 
ir f ο. It w* H jj' a j»:: ty «liicii 
rule· the njc^t co « ty in th*· eountr\. 
λ:.·: which w^iUimpiraucj in tLat rîW 
a;i< *·' to the r > '■!< r* ;iml ! f 
euI wl.i* h \< ·■ tlit* *1*Mi»Kiaiio t .« 
that > i:y. I v\ ii h r' t t > j>!^ ». in l!ii 
cit\ £ 'Vcrnujrnt men who sell their \ 4«- 
Λ-» tl;*. \ ■· I in rr ..Hi ! »e. * !t<» trleet Jn 
:> « ι ί u-!y \ iîe :*» Jinï^e 
A! t ';j η ! »ι «•-sii.t·!* îike M iris»·-y 
Sir! .·· W K"U. l'.iti. liîi n 11:·- —« t»> i]·- 
ii* ij:,i e·»:Mipl' >i;. Hc iicu save tlie 
mark. 
.h't (Hi t HHr</ l.tt'1'Λ. 
A 1411 has t *«·η »nti««*!uei ir»4»» t!»«? 
j>i··"». nt I*·»i^latiire, jn«i\ι .o»i: 
.Vcl». ν ι. \\ 1ι.·ι» ti«* re i no a^fee- 
itH'iit 1» η iifffivnt itc .»! interest UMmey, 
th—aine e*»nti:me to *1 the rale 
ni \ «I Ur·* u »«»a »«·· hamireil 
l«>r u VI·..··, ai 1 at tin- Ν*ιη* rate i«»r a 
pr< »ter t«r !*·■»> wiin ami ι*>» ;» loties r i-r 
»h<>rtt r time. 
S"-tu ,i j It ohali l»e lawful to e*»n 
♦f*et to j> »v *>r reserve «liecount at an\ 
rat* ^iiil to ii>ntnet for |wviiàeet ami 
KHi-ijit M any rat*) ot iioen ^ t, prvcuicti, 
(L*i m> «.enur rate ot in*ere>4 
thju« -vix ^vr υ ntniu >ha:l be rei-orereti in 
uu> aetioi). * j***|*t where the ajprwemti t 
tn |»av »ih4# r rat»» «»l interest is in 
writing. 
The third <ι>ιΐι·« «aves c xi^tin^ em. 
tia.ts front th" operation i»f the law, an·! 
prie, vl; ll nt it shall into effect on th»· 
l-t »Uy «ί Juîy. 
Uw»*-; liiM-rtoi tu o! ^r:«ia> e\eniii«» 
lliere was no Lyu uu» l.\>C wtiek. I'ur 
c.\erei^> l*if tbat m unuig will uvui' or 
KrWIay er«ii«ifO< tbu» week, u» wit : 
I *et lama.ion ly Fraitk K .*-iuiau ; Ei-*y 
hi it-j S. J. fremi»*. i>iscu«siuu 04 iht 
Hi* -tk>:; : "W ;H thecause oi i'eiupri aik- 
be priquoted more l>y legai tiian utma 
βuas.ου/" ΛίΓ. s- i*. Alaxiu*; ii 
Jlntehin·*. 
—Th·» I n»»»· A--M»e:ati<>n will »»ce 
ν t'a lie v. I). B. Sewei. ai i'ryeLurg 
Tue- lay, March l>l at n«»oa. 
* — 
Xorieay lit m Κ Robbery. 
ΊΓΗ« Couit «il CMMjr 
:il their adjmricii wsmoii lust w#ek. 
t« M»k Kiiitip ·μ ihe cUin lor η I lew- 
af»ee of Tor Ihe '*rrv>{ ttf the 
N»h«x\ ttank Roblicr*. The clihii wis 
$J 'SK Tim decision of th«- fttwd « α* j 
as follows : "In ubeilienr* I» Mi wet of 
Ihe T.e£f>h»ture, a^M>»v»s| Γ«4κ 4, IWPi f 
liming audited the '»«11> fortho cxpenees 
ittcumd in thr {mrmft, detcrliou ami 
atrcM n( KixMHian J. Vounjf. and ha\iug 
v «-II a ht-armir to all |-a«1»V!» Mitiwrtwi, * 
we do IhtdIiv nlîow the sum of rtee 
t ImmhM dollars, in full sati>faclion lor 
! tm<h «xpenee* himrrrtl." 
Tho llank offered λ reward of fi\e 
ι hundred dollars. IV amount ol 1 
i «:i» made uj» of .ictual cxpeuces ol rail- 
road tare», telegraphing, hold expenses, : 
Λι\, ml tor exauce» ol oiHrer* at Alfred, 
«Ιμΐυ \ wa» m j.til there, under 
1 charge ol robbing O'Biitm. of L'ornuh. «>t 
#**AK> lit U»nd>. it was reported that 
Ο lU.uu could have hi» boinK relumed to 
him, if the prisoner (Youug) could >>e, 
nclea>tal, aud O'llriou wu> desirous of 
bringing thi> ahoul. Th»· llouk, lea ring j 
that such a scttlfuuiU uii<;ht he made, 
hired our sheriff, Mr. Wormell ami 
»!· puti« -, t«« >l.;v at Alfred till Young'* 
trial oi xiirimlct to an t .'lictr. Their 
bill ua» «à follow* : 
C. W uiiucll $78.6ό 
C. M. Wormell ÎkKi.20, 
S Κ. ! fut*, hîng« ι ΙΓ.2Π 
Al! ehnrjped «t ί?.Λ»*ηοΓ«ΐ·«ν and 
Ι>· anl. 
Mr. lWack. jailor, board lOU.OOt 
#·'. Ί .05 ( 
.înwrrfo tmifieal Problem.' 
Ι>\κγμ«»γτη Comr«.r, ) 
Iînnover. Ν Η Keh. î»î. 1*70. \ 
The proper solution of the li«ju«u que*· 
t η «;iccn tr» the trtehor- < f the Institute' 
at N.i>lili:i. i- :t« follow-: 
t»r T«» n^M <>t t«»wn ffi 17 
lit -ait·- 1*ίί y» | 
loi.t 1 Uh.14 | 
Cr l>* « a»'. f*.«r li^ri >r, *9 m] 
»uUO, »Vrt«> 
?» 31 
Γ.iiaur* lue to· a, #.ic i. 
ll;e .ûâi.-ullv n. iiiv Ci.d in obtaining, 
t:i«· :.<t« irsult a: i>t > fiom the fact that 
they takt iuio a *c«M;nt tin iwjuor i tct ued 
of to\iη and i: ,U"î on hand at end of the) 
von. nciii. : o( which haxe anul.i:.^ Ju 
ι! η »:·.·(« « i.i i«_ lin. 4 dut, λ hi cl* i- 
lit. ; «n to c «U'<·ιn.i:»« '. 
Κ. Γ j 
lhough Ukî pwoku» iw h «>Wv»f4in 
ll»e a. «·νν· «impie *·«>. <ÎH?rr ai· «n:»ny \ 
who c nU u ithat, il« Mte iîeim u» the .10· I 
C*<UHi «htrtlbl **e OOU*i«b ι ι*4' l" ·ι 4,1 
a truly morewitiie l'"r β. ΓΙιη νιη»ι· ί 
ι i«obbuued I») »ev. ml iimwUw, :u»d ι 
all the .lems UMd. Wt> un\e η j-»inlionl 
l,y îaaU A^'r. iioui F. i\ P-'rtlaiid. 
w oh ι κ· r-t'.ykf re-uit. :ii»<] .«h«»»ing I hi* 
( * il Îmv U 1 H' I. 
J. i'.. Ν'««λ\, the an «nuit J««e j 
:,» ν ix "i !.J,—luM ν iu»« l«; '*·· I 
Atid«*v<r, *>.U ou· M. «t. U., 
No. \V«mm1<4<X H. fcî.ll duc fcHIU. 
ttoa»it*> make* Agent 1 
ι·'· 1 .. t:vM SuiMiu-r ι 
s.to liti: low η Ο» <?· AgvOt ?· -'.· i i ·ί K.· 
Agelit «WW town $-'■». 4* 1 
M. » .v. F.a>* Sumner, tuake* £.»U.o;t 
,!uc IJI- M». ?i. F. L.. MM1* place. j 
.«ame ivMi't. » 
l. II., lttM-kfH'ld. *Ukv* h»« lepi.talHHA 
M a iu.n l d lu it. lliai Ifttt Agent «Mil 
lia· lo\vu and !>«' has lott- Μ. Λ-, 
ILuiUoiO, Ίν»·> Λμ'_»i; 1». It.. fcrrol. Ν· 
IL, «aine. Ii·· .mak·* '*ui îft* account 
■ •J „· Καπι Yeuk.' a; ;kvou:ji with; 
I 1 l«>i.· >4 
ι Liu i»tW*mg. being Λ" entiwk 
ÎO» vi««W Ol" t!lO Sl|!j«*t, »« ι»'·' v,e 
^ ve il entire/ 
Mr E'h l*Ua*e a".*w WH» I » '< 
U Λ Λ Iv'W *»ί*Ι*·> n*;H ·\ «" »ΙΚ*"< :Ullg i<'' 
a!i |>ie\ ailtu/ « xeilement e.tu-iug 
l« Umol Ae «' 'y : * âw Α^βΰΛ »·· 
oui t. i l<ai t»*« »« %V«r* !>< t y ut t»«» out 
ο M*vert\ >1 thi tu M t m meut <*·1κ»Ιηγ« in 
il>* Maie, that obtain· «I the e«.ne«l 
s-*· r u» -.aid |»ο·Ι»Ι»ιη. i* «juîte :i ^ sJi'l 
peeul éH llM'IgwM ipn wilek 
.-η·.iNM miitiif ijroit> ht t'* 
o,_':î) : i*· iiuoiricl. 
i'i :it tu obtain i!«* «re·· { reijuin λ 
a t ii^u iniT. l*nt tl»:tt i» i> in ifn* Agent s 
,, t. )ele < niv nul.l \n iilatt« η j>t t-· pr«»\c. 
th vlîcct of ik'Inu' ni.'iwii!» i>. that 
ont· h i> £>* t'. i4JV «n hiro t«» «Wf «nother; 
li. It th·· A««nt hi«» r liau^lil nor 
liive«l oftHc town : llu-ret'or* Ih· <·* ?' »t 
II »t: ! ut th:U ti»o Town·/··/ Hire tl««* A^ent 
4ti«i iritriMe·! il* |in>|Wtj iu bi'· ·*»ν e, i« 
;»>·> ο Therefore the Town owe· 
ih Aî'iit, ί' liim. I ne 
I .MV« e»Us«·· i*Mle. Km -t tl.rngm ortlrr 
• i-i to *>t e ih»· tran^Hetkn»* »f the Α<:<.·ικ. 
I llv r* n«U i> to 4h<> t<»w η κη neenufit sfcox*· 
1 injj in eoriert tijfUK-i» 4Ke Urines* tr»n- 
Mcte«l in tin emj»l«iy ol th<* To*ni rinrinç 
ti.ev«'ar. The low η is^alWSe** o iih saiH 
•uvunt. So.v «kten tin» Agent owe the 
Town? Mo^t eoitxiiily not. LMes tl«o j 
t< mu ow«* (ho Ajietil ? Most certain I) it 
,| .es "i t Al mlurv ί?ϊ'·,'Ό. 
BiTUiO-. 
—Ti.·· 1 mpt ι.ua»· medlm eaUed for' 
Γ it-.l iv, Wa.-hington's liirth day, was 
\. ; \ thinly atteiuled owing to the travell- 
i„«r" h w .i> vote»! to adjouru toNYednes- 
il»v evening, March lUh, at ihe C uurt 
l\ûw. Γ. Κ. Sha v, S. Γ. Maxim ami j 
MI > Sarah J Prenti-s were appoitUel a 
Cunnuiu. e to circulate an application lor 
a t'barter lor aGoji Teiuplar s L'»<lge· 
him· thu Coniumiee was a'lthorixed to 
make arrange menu for the tfieperanee 
in«>etiug. 
We have tcstctl the P· rkiiVaaml Housed 
new-^fplo-ive lamp, sold l»v J. M. 
Perkins, in this vicinity, and find A to be 
all that it is recommended. It pi*** a 
brilliant light, is more economier.l, and 
above all. \* safe,especially for children's 
n-e. It pajs to throtv away all your 
gla>$ lahipe and snUtitute tln^e. Mr. 
John Dealing has taken the agency for 
this to wn, and will supply all who desire 
I them. 
—The Augusta correspondent of tli« 
■toi»* jANrÛNrKP that it u umlu·· 
: stood that On. 8. F. Hersey ot Bangor 
will be the Kepttblican candidate t«'i 
to vernor <»f Maine ncx' fall. 
I 
* — » 111 
11 1 
Great Stotvn-» Γ<μ* of hife and 
lr**l>e* P. 
<>ll Fi y fca*t a lifruvy gale from the 
iho RasC set tn. with a rt*x><I of ruin whieh 
continued l webly-fom llours, doing much 
damage to property ou many of our 
streams, but principally on the Kennebec 
river. It was much more destructive in 
that #CtUfft than tlie great fVcshe! In 
October last. Railroad and other bridges, 
Kotises and buildings, wit.1i valuable 
property were swept away. Considerable 
wood and lumber piled ou the banks of 
the Little Androscoggin, in this town, 
wïis carried off Messrs. S. F. Ilriggs 
& Co., South Paris, lost one lot of lic- 
twcvn iiri »ml 4o cords. The account o| 
the !<>** ot lit'» at We-tt Paris is given by 
our i-orres|»ondent Irom that place 
The kenuebec river was never so 
high at this season of the year a< it 
wat on Sunday. An Augusta dispatch 
says the river was nevei known lo be »o 
high—not even in the great ireshet of 
1*32. Karly Sunday morning the river 
ri-e was at the rate of an inch a minute. 
The bridges at Madison and Xorridge- 
wock across the Kennebec have been 
swept «way bvthc ice. The Ireshet in 
.I:itiu:u\ piled the ice up so that it was in 
many places four or five feet thick, ami 
thiais carried out by the freshet. 
1 he storm on the Penobscot does not 
seem to ha\e been so severe as westward, 
and hence no extraordinary rise of th;4 
rit et is re|iorted. 
1 he train on the (iy»iul Trunk bring- 
ing tin Canada mails, anived at Portland, 
j»avs the Ar«*us, about hall p:»*t eight 
o'clock. Sunday evening. The freshet, 
.is seen along the line, is said to be very 
great. The engine and two ear* ot the 
train ran off the track :it (»ilesd,but were 
got on again. Several washouts were 
diseov ered and repaired on tIn* lin«*. ami 
the ieo on fh«* ro*d ltd* side of (lorham. 
further delayed them. 
At $kowlt<*gan liitlp damage wa* 
*I»i»·*. TIh1 ice ian me«| (»<·]<κ> Sonmr- 
si*t Mi!!·» Saturday nijjht. In view of the 
fact thai the ire was piled in hifjh masses 
uith logs on [h* Inland the danmges in 
Somerset were tmt light. The injury at 
Kendall*» Mill·»1 *a«» lait lijrlit. 
Wr*t Γα ri», 
>«»ι» ( 4^· of Di:it\»MX<;. 
Again, another gr««.tt lee»het and con- 
fident »ie tUina^o, laijre beds (Ί ice bellig 
piled nu m m my ρι«4»·β id illt* rorwU 
r« ι»Ί« ni»; tk« m impassible until eleared 
out. 
A \erv vi<l r*Mr «»ί drowning ooourrt»d 
jt Γ. «*■<■<!'·» f-'all* *)*ut ϊ mile* above 
h·· e„ on Saturday la "t. Mr. ! 11i Ahhieh, 
wio liv^N in t»nnMiM*<M»i(, and has been 
haulm^f *»«*·1 «4 1* t nni\ 2'ond. attempted 
on Saturday!* pu hom* .and while ttyinjr 
t.» m»·», the hridgv over the river ne:ir 
Ilju-on's Full*, wm nwn\ hv I ho 
rUTTVOl and di on lit <J, together with the 
l*i» ho *■«·* lio had been drnwing wood 
*ith. Awonof.Iohn Kriti· i«l was with 
Κ in ibil>*ro!\ escaped drowning, and 
pi.o* tVe· folk win £ j«uiieulat*. 
Tho road pavées! a)oti£ directly I») the 
"kluofttn riviT Jo* »omo little distanoe 
U>fot« \ou :κΛί·Ιι tho λ ieinity of tho bridge, 
u rt»> ίιΛΤ land, then turn·· abruptly 
uoar!\ a! ri-ht attiriez »ertho river and 
rni'M*·. tin lw*il I load. Just before they 
i*ich«l llx· l>ii.lt»n a veiv severe dirigent 
fnmii the π er ran «< .o** tho road near the 
turn. cahs**\ b\ the κ·ο b«in«; jammed just 
:if»o\c'th»· rklpe. The l»oy objeeted to go- 
i ii ir through I ut Mr. Ahlri h t»er«i<4ed ami 
when tliey ιτ«·ί fairly inio tin· strong cur- 
rent iHe >-J« «1 w:u» carried down : team and 
al! Martad down the river backwatd ; ftled 
tnrix"*! over and tliev were thrown 
off, tin* '«»> lieing under three different 
tin»···* lietiHv ho r.'aehoil the shore. Mr. 
Awlrwii ujcM'OIi swept awa\ from the 
hk«l «ltd ovrr t!.·· tr st Kail* and 
wa« mhh no more The horse·» with »»!cd 
weio oaujl.t in .«orne lushes ju»t at the 
h· -*d « t tlw talis and w« re druu ned tli»-re. 
.Mr. AMi uV* UmIv whs not found until 
a'«tm JttoV-lu'k th»· next «lay, landing 
;i1«oi:t fitty ri»d^ belovv where ho was 
eariied a»> λτ. 
Mr. AMrirh was :i ]>oor man and Irat is 
a I ntily who very much need his kind 
e u·· and protection. lie was a man of 
exoelSeat habits .hijC nil industrious, hard 
working man. It is alniist a miracle 
how the toung man esoajied, hut raru h* 
are the v. ;n s of l\orid» nee. 
II. (ί. li. 
— The 4·ι.κι«Ι Trunk down mail train 
ha·» tailed loivanect with I lie lio&lon Iraiu 
eleven times in Lb*' p.n»t fifteen (lavs, 
whi i» is a ^reat iiiconvenieuco to the 
tra·. ellinjj and commercial public. We 
hope a -periai train w-i 11 Ihj made up at 
SouUi when tiic train is too lato to 
eoiiut <·<. n- Superintendent llailey gave 
leasou to auppoee J:ist lull would be the 
case. 
—The Οχ fort! Rcfjùtler of last week is 
mi-taken in *uppasin£ that we were an 
earnest supporter of Mr. Breckenridge 
in ]*0·>. We went for Imn, that 3 oar, or 
the year after, it is tine—but only as the 
union army trenl for oilier rebels 
—Mr. <*. D Au>tin, on*· of otir sul·- 
scribcrs at Phillips, in renewing hi< su!>- 
srriptîim, writes* that if lie poos to 1 ht 
Lakes, the coming' summer, t·» run the 
Indian Rock House, for the Ο. Λ. Α., a> 
he -xpeets t<», he invites us to visit him 
and 1>«* r.oved aeross the stream in one o| 
(i. L. F.Ball's celebrated row boats. We 
reply, O, Ah! Ah? we'll think of it. 
—The Kennebec Journal says the re- 
turns of the Bear crop in Maine for th> 
present year are ae follows, by counties: 
Aroo.-took, 39 
llancoek, 21 
Franklin, 12 
Oxford. 11 
IVnobacot, 89 
llsrntnqnt·*, 45 
RonwMtW, 28 
S3 
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j —Rev. Z. Thompaou has accepted the 
I call of the UniveiàalUt Society of Me 
ehanic Falls, and will conuncuce his la 
bors on tho second Sabbath in March ; 
; says the Herald. 
Southern Corresponde nee. 
«ΜΛΝ Αβ&Αβ, ΥΛ., Feb. 8, 1870. 
Dfir Dnnocr.-φ—λ* Virginia Ik again 
safe in tin* Uuiou, and her inhabitants are- 
free from military rule, anil wo again 
count one of the States of this great 
American Republic, a Government of) 
which all her inhabitant* ought to be 
proud, a government aim) Hag which it* 
migl ty to protect nil who come under 
her umplo told* «·:» Government, (.judg- 
ing Its future by the past) whose inhabit- 
ants will jet exceed a hundred niilii Mi·— 
the «ye* of the old world are upon us, 
the down trodden millions ol their in· ( ! 
habitants aie tloeking to our shores, Mark- 
ing homes in our wide douuiiu of Sialtr> 
and territories.—Lot them come, "Uncle 
Sam" lus room enough for all. Yea, we 
have room aud land enough in this State 
for ftUy thousand emigrant* or New Lug- 
laud i.iriuenû, w ith farms as large as they 
are in the northern Suites; the old Do- 
minion is still very large, although khoru 
of Western Virginia. She has over one, 
hundred Counties left, each County can 
accommodate and luis room for live hun- 
tired additional families,—aud this ia> 
what the State wants tir.-1 and most,-—j 
g«w>d agriculturists; so come, one aud all, 
who desire, aud see lor yourselves; we 
have a splendid climate for northorn men 
to locate in. 
Political parties have got somewhat j 
mixed up here. Gov. Gilbert C. Walker, 
who came here from New York as a re- 
publican.was elected largely by ο hi demo- 
f eratic vot "if, w ho call themselves eon·, 
icrvativis; he was lirst nominated by a 
boliiug w itig of th·· republican convention 
that nominated Well*. The democrats 
lii >t nominated Col. Withers, one of their 
o\\ u .stripe,—but knowing that they eouhl 
not sui ceed.they laigely dropped Withers 
and went for Walker; and with the aid 
of republicans ho was elected. They— 
thee oscrvativcs, claim him,—while he 
cluini* to be a republican. Vit. I be lie \ e 
a» tien. Huiler Juteh said in Congrevs, 
if he » lands by hi-* declination made at 
Washington to gel the Stale admitted, 
the con*ervalive* here will desert him; 
but in my opinion, it is uncertain what 
Gor. Walker will do, or w liera bo will 
stand political!?. H.id ail the republican» 
stood s«{tiare together, in the elation ol 
July la*»t, Mr Wells would have been 
elected, with a Legislature ol the *«uic 
stamp. It is hard uow, to tell how tlx· 
Slate will go hereafter. ltut one thing 
i> i-i i tain, that the new State constitution 
i> a good one; it was adopted b\ a large 
mnjoiity of the votes iu JuI\ last. Well 
might Mr. llinghaui, ol Ohio, eulogizi it 
j η s one of the bot. True and keen was 
(>« n. Mutb r's retort, " J hat it u<>t the 
woik ot the old Virginia politicians, but 
it was the work o( carpet-baggers, .scala- 
xvaga aud niggers." The old \ irginia 
|Ndilieians were great sticklers for State 
rights and Stale pride, whirh must give 
wav to National lights and National 
pride; all should sa ν as iienry Clay once 
said. "I «we allegiance lî*»t to Un» gov- 
ernment of the l uiU.nl St ite>,—anil sec- 
| oiul t«> my own Stale.*' If the proviens 
κ,ί our noble State constitution ate car- 
ried out in full, we shaii have a State 
(îuvi'rnint ut as good a* eau b·· desired. 
Although we are destitute just hrre. of 
1 wood and tinil»er ; yut wo have a plenty 
at,,w mile» below. A very Mtigular set 
of inhabitant· live down in the l'ines. a- 
some call it, while others call it down in 
the Forest, which conuunncos one and a 
half mile from, and cast of Manassas \ il- 
lage, and extends 15 or îîO miles toward* 
Occoqiian aud Dumpier at the head ol 
nav ig.ition about ώ miles up A'juia eti ek 
which empties into the 1 otoinai rivri. 
All uiu.it have read of Mosby and his band 
ol («unriila*—I»" recruited m uiy ol theni 
in this forest, where he frequently to«>k 
ί shelter among tl;o-e |»ii*· *«. Ihis was hie· 
retreat when hard pressed, οι* inactive 
operation. Most all ol lui* vast fcr«*t a 
hundtv I years ag ι wase'-cu eJ au I cul- 
tivated for a long series of ye;irs by slave 
lal»or, until the land became exhausted,— 
it was abandoned for crops and allow·· I 
to grow Up t·» wood»—the ρ K>rc-t taking 
to pines; although many of the ρ<» r 
whites and free negroe« hare kept po*- 
Pi >*iou of some of this land, and previ ni- 
cd by cultivation, some sm.ill fields and 
old orchard· from growing up to wood*. 
There aie eouie very old houses, built I 
presume over a hundred years ago, built 
oftquare hewn timber and laid up !ik». a 
log houso, covered with split shingles, 
made of oak or chestnut. Alio ctacks in 
the wall» are filled with mortal, aud kept 
white washed by »omu of the bc»t tauiilies 
who are able. 1 aui told that there has 
not been but little change in their looks 
for the pa»t lift}' ycaia—no changes or re- 
pairs appear to have been done on them 
for an age. Here and there, scut.cred 
arouud iu the lorest, are some »mall new 
houses, and negro huts built since the 
war, and now ami then one comes upon a 
1 vigorous cieariug with considerable iui- 
provements; on inquiring, you find the 
owner who has come here of late, is a 
Yankee, as they call all who come Irotn 
north of Mason and Dixon's line. 1 be 
pine growth has been cut in some places, 
within the past few years, but it is grow- 
ing up again; so this lorest growth ii 
from the size of a sled stake, up to 
large trees, and it is so thick in places 
that you could not see a man live rodd 
from you. This U a very romantic place, 
and the traveler is at a loss to know how 
all those inhabitants make a living ; but 
il is said that many of those forest peuple 
knowing the lay of the land,and by-paths, 
kept closo on the trail ol either aitu}' 
wheu in their vicinity, and stole and p.ck· 
ed up much property, which they sect eted 
lor future use. Choice and valuable ai- 
tides since the wai aie said to have been 
purchased of them,—'including some ol 
those nice Turkey carpets, let I scattered 
about here by the Southern troops, The} 
aro rather a hard lookiug set of people 
down there; some of them doubtless art 
very respectable. I own a wood·lot or 
ti e conliues of this forest, aud have cx 
plored it several miles bolow,—and have 
been interested with the appearance ol 
the inhabitants,and the very singular ant 
romantic scenery, especially on broa< 
Hun, near the junction of Bull Run. 
I think apple trees will do well here; 
there ta mi old otio on my farm, wtpfeh 
measures seven fe«»t nn«î two inches round 
the same, hihI it looksquite vigorous, and 
bids fail to tie much larger. 
Three inches of Stiow fell here to-day, 
the first of any account, for the winter. 
Koad* are, as a general iule, very poor 
in this Slut»·; they do not understand tho 
importance of having good roads ; tliore 
is no tax assessed for making roads, but 
all males over eighteen, are expected to 
work so much eaeh, or pay an equivalent 
in money. Many fail Lu do either. 
I rccci\ ed notice from the Sheriff of tbU 
County the other day, that I lia J been 
appointed I » y the Court oi the Comity, 
road Surveyor, from Miwhd'» Ford on 
Hull Run to Mauassas village. This is 
the manner iu which such business has 
been done here; hut it will alt soon he 
changed under tiie new constitution by 
town organizations. County and town 
organ imitions in rrgard lu schools, roods, 
and taxe#, will bo made nearly the same 
as they are in the northern States,—ami 
then wii shall see a great change, in ma- 
ny respects for the l>et!er. 
My daughter ban been teaching a frey 
sichoo! here, the first one ever kept at 
Manassas; it is supported by subscription, 
jiU>ut loity scholars,—all whites. The 
colored |H)«»ple have a freo school here, 
supported by the Quaker* ol Pennsylva- 
ma. J. G. 
Mutual llrurflt I.ifc (am pauy. of Hart- 
ford, < t. 
Τ!ιί« company is fonnded on un entire 
different plan from any of the Old Stock 
Companies. It* opcrtti>m* nrr· mo «impie 
and the benefit jjunranted «ο <πρ\ that :t!l 
«in readily understand it. The advantage* 
over the Old Stork I.if»· Insurance Com- 
panic* m worthy the attention of every 
one. Nine dollars makes one a stock· 
holder in the Mutual Life Benefit Co., 
which entitles that one to the benefit of 
his or her heir*, to ι·Λ<)00 r.t the deceas·» 
of such person. Tlie principle fs this : Λ 
company of healthy individuals i« formed 
into division» of .V*)U each, of different 
ngei», viz: from 1.5 to3() tortus one division, 
Ironi .'10 to .*><> another, from Λ0 to 
another, and from rto to 7·» another. So 
when any of either division dies, #1,10 is 
paid by all the lurviving nietnlxtr*, which 
imotiiite (if the division m full ) to $.Vttuo, 
which is guaranteed to the heirs of the 
<Jcccn<ted hy iui honorable company, 
charter » d 1-v the State for this jMirj>ose 
with a guaranteed « ·%|>;t:%i of $·_"» xi,·** ». 
In ordinary companies the tales are so 
high that a great number of j>ersons are 
excluded. Iiernuse they cannot obtain ihe 
amount of money re«piired: where»* in 
tlii company the ices ao «ο trilling that 
.nny person, whose health would be 
MiOïvii nt to I sdiuitlcd a meniiier can 
a\ ail hnuoeii o| ;iu· < J'Jmji tunity oi leaa in<; 
a competency to hi* i.uuily, whenever he 
i* removed by death. Another advantage 
deii\id Iront this company is. it c\U-ud* 
iU Unclit* to woman. In the old compa- 
nies no |»oliiie> are allowed to be Mucd 
to women; while in this, all "Land upon | 
a level. The husband and wile can take 
out a joint polity, without incica»iiiK the 
rates; iheu it the husband dies first, the 
w ile U «.tire of $uO0O.&nditill h« ι insurance 
goes on the same, so that at her death 
AO'lJU more £o to Uie children or heirs, 
and \ ico \ ei>a. 
1 i»o objection may au»e witn some, 
whether the mortality iuay not be so 
«rent in the tlivision ihnl the dollar paid 
to the heirs of those that «lie may not 
aiuonnt to us much, or perhaps exceed 
thai of the ohl companies. Λ enroi'uI in 
ve«tiguliou of the l:tbles of mortality, 
drawn from thirty-three ot the oldest and 
most populai Lite Insurance Companies 
in New York, shew a loss in lhii* of less 
than Jl members to every ό»Μ> insured, 
aud f<»r U'y cars an average lo»s ol" les?» 
Limn o >. ii.it suppose it might in some 
year-» uuuunt to lorty, or even to fifty» 
w hieli is not likely to be, yet the expen*-· 
would be light compared to the other 
compauies; for in no extreme case in thia 
con,pan) could the α·> segment be over 
$0<J per year, whereon a £.xhJJ policy 
in the other companies would be from 
£_'υυ ro $o00 per year, according to age. 
Ilcsiles, in this company the sum is >o 
sin ill at any one time, being only $1,10, 
that flic amount yearly is scarcely felt. 
1 lur«· is no chance for this company to 
t ill, for each one keeps his own money 
in his own hands until a death occurs. 
Then there is no chanee for the coinpauj 
to grow rich o.it of the people'» funds, ay 
man} ol llie old companies hat υ dour, 
and e\eu boosted of their large accumu- 
lated funds, because all money recette*! 
ti >m new membership fees belong to the 
whole company, and it more should ac- 
cumulate than what is needed to pay ex· 
penses, it must be equitably divided, for 
each member becomes a stockholder, and 
a·» such is entitled to \ote ;. and no luss 
can occur in any case » xcept when a 
member dies. Each one keeps his own 
moucy, instead of intrusting it to others, 
with tlie piouii-e of paying back a small 
per cent, at some future time. 
It may be clearly seen front the tables 
of mortality annually in the old companies, 
and the rates ol insurance required, that 
about five times the amount is paid on 
each policy issued as i« sufficient to meet 
all looses. The facts show the absolute 
need of a company adapted to the neces- 
sities of those in moderate circumstances, 
j founded upon the principles of equity, and 
which at the same Liiue offers undoubted 
j security.—[Biddeford Union & Journal. 
— The Rockland Gtucttc says that a 
double sleigh, containing but one man, 
was seen to drive past the prison some 
time after the attempt of Simms and 
, Bart lett to get away, and it is suspected 
j that this team was driven by a confed- 
j crate of theirs, and that they expected it 
ι to be within sight when they clcared the 
wall, but that the driver did noL "come 
to time.*1 Ilad a confederate been ready 
to take them into a sleigh as soon as they 
ι made their appearance, they would doubt· 
, less have made good their escape. 
— We learn that Hon. A. C. Dtnnison 
; is about to make a Southern tour for the 
[ benefit of the health of Mrs. I). 
» Bethel Jtem». 
Tho pent topic of ίιιΚ·ι«»1 throughout 
w«n amir uwp"' wwk lm,s 
Ih. Mqttor Ago».'- «fcou.it recently 
tithed In the IVraoeml. W ο 01 * 
all of our ex pert lawyers, teacher* am 
common school scholar* have Irred *-IC" ; 
wits upon tho question, ami surely t icie 
b so much diversity of opinion m *olv -, 
jng the problem as to make it quite in- 
teresting. Tho excited groups which ; 
rather in stores, shops and bar-rooms t» 
discuss the various phases ol tho question 
hihI specula'e upon tho result, *ould! 
show a stranger dropped from the sk.es | 
that something was the matter e 
learn $60.28 is most relied upon a* being 
correct in this vicinity. 
This winter, thus far. has been un- 
usually lavorably for wintering stock; 
cattle havo kept iu good condition without 
consuming the average amount ol hay. j 
Farmers should devote mow time to use 
tho card more freely, and take more pain* 
to feed out toots to their stook and thus 
save the contenu of their hay mows and 
corn crib*. 
j 
Mr. Hiram Hodsdon receutly killed , 
η pig. nine months old. which, when 
dressed, weighed ponnds. 
There arc now about three feet of snow 
on a level in the woods, in this vicinity, ι 
The heavy rain which prevailed here on 
Ftiday. of last week, settled the snow 
»l>out ten inches. Severe colds arc quite 
prevalent among many, in consequence 
«if the numerous change# of tho weather. 
DearlH»rn and Tebbett*. of Locke's 
Mills, have purchased some 2l00cords of 
white birch wood lobe manufactured into 
spools. Their mill is now being run to j 
its lull capacity day ami night, working 
ni» fifteen cord* per day. 
Wo b arn that the citlzcns of Π ilead 
nnd vicinity, intend to build a bridge 
across the Androscoggin river, just above 
the Κ. H. Station. It has been acknowl- 
edged hv the liost authority that this ih 
the most feasible locality on the river, 
there being nothing to hinder the building 
of a bridge, us there i* a solid ledge on 
both sides of the liver. 
Last Wednesday. ΙβΟι inst.. quite a 
Urge collection of people met on Mr. 
Caleb Howe's meadow to witness a horse 
trot. The Hot was for a puree of $l.r>.U0 
between Nartlett's gray huric of l'ans. 
ami MeKeen's of this village; the latter 
won in three straight heats. Time. l>-38. 
The closing trot was between Lang's 
stallion, ol Paris, and the Bethel hoi*e. 
The latter won in every heat, lhe 
McKeen hon*> is a very speedy, easy 
«roing. honest and reliable, and when 
hardened to her work, wilt be ready to 
challenge her crowd ol contestants on any 
day. Harilett borne showed very last 
footing, but evidently was not iu trim. 
The stallion trotted easily and bcautiluUy, 
r a„d w ill undoubtedly make a last horse. 
The lie m lock Mand li idge * as swept 
away by the hcaiy ϊ*·»> last Friday night. 
The uplKir woodshed at Giicail station. 
was i-nrncd about two we. k< ago. to- 
gether with about three hundred cords of 
1 ^ wood. 
Bryant'* Vomi Items. 
Su ν e rai typographical errors occurred in 
iuv communication of last week, but I 
will cull attention to ouly one ot theui. 
Your types make me say—"1 should 
hardly expect Mrs. Cushuian lo take the 
responsibility of changing his lieatmcut 
«►radically,m ithout counting her frionds 
and Aim,—it «bould I»· hi*." 1 have no 
doubt she consulted her husband and had 
his consent. 
Mrs. Cushiuan also desired nie to say, 
that l>r. Hamilton of New \ork, treated 
her huslwuid during the but »i.\ weeks of 
I his sickness—and the fact that 11 op kin» 
continued to write and ρ res cri bo all this 
time, would seem to indicate that he was 
ignorant ot the fact that another doctor 
had been employed, though it would 
•ecu» that his spiritual adviser ought to 
have kept him better posted in the luattti. 
Mr. E. C. Cole, of the Juuior class in 
11,ι w do.η College, commenced a high 
school in our village ibis week. He is a 
young man of ability, and we hope he 
may have a reumneratife school. 
Lvuu. 
Fn.it Sumner Item*. 
Mr'. Editor:—Is it not possible that you 
have surrendered your hat too s*m»ii ? 
(. apt. Field of this place, removed from 
between his sheep-pen and barn, ft boaul 
for the purpose oi allowing his .sheep t«» 
enter a peu in one cud of his leanto in bail 
weather, lhe other day a eow wishing 
to gel iuto the barn, and not seeing any 
other method, actually passed through 
that hole, which upon measuring, was 
found to be only thirty inches in height, 
ami seventeen in breadth, x 17.) 
John Thompson, Jr., President of our 
Fennel's Club, has in his possession a 
lamb, which when only two hours old, 
weighed fourteen los. The lamb is doing 
well, and bids fair to be one oi the Liy 
sheep. 
Mr. James Glover, found in his lxirn a 
few da} s since, a mammoth egg. It 
measured the largest way 7 1-8 and G 7-8 
the other, and weighs 1-2 a lb. 
lie port of Farmer's Club next week. 
F, 
Andover Item*. 
L. IV Hanson and lady gave a splendid 
entertainment to their Iricnds, last Thurs- 
day evening, Feb. 17th. They were in 
attendance at the door, and g^ve thuii 
gneets a cordial reception ; their commo- 
dious cottage was soon rilled with guests. 
The mutual greeting» of the company 
foreshadowed a lively, social time. We 
were agreeably entertained by Walter 
and Emma Hanson's ringing and playing. 
They were frequently cheered. 
We noticed there was a great attraction 
towards the dining-room ; where the ta- 
bles were loaded with delicacies. Late 
in the evening, wo had some good sing- 
ing by Dr. Ingalls, Lyman Ripley, Mrs. 
Leavitt and Mary Cushman. The even- 
ing passed off very pleasantly ; the com- 
pany lctt at ft seasonable hour, with their 
best wishes for those tbat were left 
behind. 
In District No. 2, at South Andover. 
kc are arc having interesting etching- 
lehoolj, consisting ot tin· following exer- 
cises, viz: writing, singing. spelling,— 
with tl< clamai ο is, recital ions,&c. They 
11ιινβ also, in addition to tlx* above, a live 
Yankee paper, which is well fil le I wit It 
r icy matter. They arc contemplating an 
exchange with you and oilier |»:« jμ·ι s at ι ο 
distant ilay. The c rculation is raWi··- 
limited, an yet, on account <>f its editor 
and editreaa being >o fluctuating; it 
changes hands once a week. Much ilédit 
is due II. K. Cushmaii, K-«j., who has the 
charge of file school. Ο ir div school, 
also, is flourishing finely under ihe in- 
struction ο f II. ('. Adams. II. 
—"Sears," writing to the Le wis ton 
Journal, surs: "Betij. K. Bradford of 
Turner has sold the diove of Leicester 
shoe ρ which ho purchased last fall in 
Aroo>took county, to fihcep growers, at 
remunerative price*, lie sold two wether* 
t<< a gentleman in Turner, as muttons, for 
$I.r>.0<) each. These are to be stall fed 
until March, and then put on exhibition 
in a meat stall in Lewutoo. Other mut- 
ton* must look chop fallen. 
Wo obtained a sample of wool, eight 
inches long, from a Leicester buck weigh- 
ing 100 pounds, owned by Mr. John E. 
Thompson of Hartford. M.ij. Bradford 
of Winthrop, says this woj| porsessc* all 
the requisites of worsted wool—length, 
etrenghth, fitnrssand gloss. Mr. Thomp- 
son has some Down ewes, some of which 
weigh 2<X) pounds. They are hardy and 
healthy, and live on mead- w hay. 
"Mine host," Knlwrtt'mraitt, of Leeds 
Depot, has η three year old pure Jersey 
heifer, which, uhen a calf, was sent by 
express, in a box, from Massachusetts. 
In eight days, in January from her milk 
was made eight (round* of butter sold tor 
fi.80—and sixteen pounds of cheese— 
sohl tor —total #0.04. The cream 
of the joke, it U said, i*, the whey must 
be diluted by one-half water to render it 
the consignee of common milk, although 
nit») m kepi on QMtiulow h.c» aud potatoes. 
Ja>. Morse, L-<|., nui -erwnan, of 
Winthrop \ ill age, last season <,rie« three 
and one-hail <|tiiirW of bhw ^criie- from 
one \ iue of Wilson's I·! iriv. Some of 
them were on»· and on»· htit ihe he» long. 
< 'ah m Ko» «· introduced ι In· Jcr*v <· in- 
to hixfiehl from Wintluop »c\eu years 
ago. isa.tc K.tndall. Ks<j.. ot |>i\li<*i I 
village, has gone largely into tho breed. 
He has «even h· iters and a bull, which aro 
Tery fine animals. 
Mr. John Dearborn ot Canton, has a 
most beautiful pair cf sloers, three years 
old, gii ting over seron feet. 
Canton Hem», 
On Wednesday, the ltith inst., over 
fort) left h» r for Itixlield on a 
grand sleighridc. Tho weather being 
very favorable and the sleighing quit·· 
good, all enjoyed themselves finely, and 
the I>iχfolreceived thein with ill 
the courtesies that are usually prompted 
on such an occasion. 
Rev. A. F. Hutchinson h*s been en- 
gaged to preach in Lisbon, and has moved 
t fiere. The Free Rapt 1st* hare engaged 
j the services of Rev. Mr. Allen. Rev (\ 
Parker has located in Norridgewock. and 
I tho Baptist have engaged in his place, 
Rev. Mr. Hixby of Newton t'nivereity, 
Mass. 
Rev. J. Γ. Snow, Principal of West- 
brook Seminary and Female Collegiate 
Institute, was to prvuch here on the liOth 
inst., but the rain which came in such 
torrents on Friday, made the roads almost 
] impassible, and prevented hi* coming. 
The river backed the water up here so 
it made us think of la>t fall, and up on 
the rivtr, some families had to abandon 
I then· houses. 
Mr. J. Pierce, formerly of Portland,has 
located here in the jewelry business, in 
the hamoss shop, with G. W. Moore. 
Our Railroad is rather in a dormant 
state now as the Kugioe is at Portland to 
be repaired. The engine house i> nearly 
: finished nnd makes n*» oftener think that 
we have a railroad than we realize that 
we have. The Valley road i» exciting 
Unite au interest ail along the line,and is 
; the subject ot a good deal ot con vermilion, 
hut the Canton lolks don't have much 
faith in it, as they can say from actual 
experience, it is u goodde.ii easier to talk 
railroad than to build it. 
There are to be two school* here th s 
| spring ; lite tirst, a high >chool of eight 
, week, to commence March 2d, tinder the 
instruction of Mr. Γ. M Hisi*··· ;the -ecoitd 
i ol tight weeks, lu commence Match n:h. 
under the instruction of Mi-s Λ ('. 
Bickuell. It shows courage, and is unite 
an undertaking ou the part ot both 
teachers lo undertake to keep school in 
such a dilapidated school house as there 
is here, and we hope the «lay is not far 
distant when the sight ot this one will 
shame those w ho have opposed 1 uilding 
I one so long, an I we eau have one buila le 
for onr District. C. 
WκNTWoEfii*b Location', Ν. II., Feb. in. 
Mr. Editor:—Tu my communication of 
Feb. 3d, I was in error in r< gard to tho 
number of feet ol lumber that would be 
1 drawn into the stream here this winter. 
Instead of six or eight millions,it should 
have been twelve or fourteeu million*. 
For the benefit of parties concerned, 
will you plca.se correct, ^ud oblige yours 
.truly, J. 1). K. 
—The following are the officers of 
Pennaeook J/odge of Good Templars Ν κ 
1%, Rumford, organized Feb. 3d, by 
Muj. Dee:ing. Henry Abbot, W, C. T. ; 
Miss Nellie Howe, W. V. T.; A. J. 
Knight, W. S. ; Waldo Pettengiil, Lodge 
Deputy. 
I Also, of Lodge, No. 197, Dixfield, 
, organized by the same. H. F. Howard, 
W. C. T. ; Mrs. Chaffee, W. V. Γ. ; ,L S. 
Wright, W. S. ; K. 0. Harlow, Lodge 
Deputy. 
One ot the writer* for the Journal of 
Chemistry communicates to that paj>er 
• the result ol an analysis of a specimen ot 
i town·agent'· whiskey. It was more than 
one-half water, about one-third alcohol, 
j with small quantities 
of burnt treacle, 
sugar and sulphuric acid. What an 
1 admirable medicine this must be! 
From J h{justa. 
Tbw Railroad Committee report in favor 
of consolidation—mx to three—one ex- 
cusitl. 
The Committee on Education reported 
in favor of a uniformity iu school books— 
9 to 1. 
The Legislative 0 unmittee on State 
Prison lett AukuoIa l'hursday morning, 
by stage for Tbomaeton, to make the an- 
nual t'XiOMMtioB of the Prisou. 
On Wedin sday the Senate voted against 
the uuilonnity ol' books, IS to ten. und in 
favor ot abolishing capital punishment, 
10. 
KepuMican Caucus. 
The Republicans of Paris are requested 
to meet at the Town House, on SATUR- 
DAY, Feb. ^6th, af 3 o'clock P. M .to se- 
lect officers to be *up|>ortcd al the Town 
Meeting. Marri» 7lh, 1*70. 
Ptu Οκοκκ or Tow ν Committkk. 
Editorial ami Select* ii Items. 
—It i> undo, stood that Judge Walton is 
to hold the court March term, S. J. C. 
— S*e Warrant for Town Meeting. 
—Hon. Ansou Kurlingame died in St. 
Petersburg after :in illness of only four 
days. 
—A storm every other d:»v is the order 
for February. 
See η 'ice lor Republican Caucus on 
Saturé α iftt \ι* ·<ιι next, at 3 P. M., to 
nominate tow n >ffieer*. Let there be a 
g»»»d attendante. 
— λνί* understand th it. the rumors in 
circulation iu Oxford County, that (·ον. 
Washburn ha* d««clined being a candidat·* 
for the L\ S. Senate, are untrue. 
--What i< that up f«»r. snid a little 
urchin, he 2;?d of February. "Why, be- 
cause It is lUr1hin jt> nV w a- the 
reply. 
— Wt learn thai liuiiop Simpson, « ue 
of the most eloquent pulpit orators in this 
country will Ik present and preside at 
the Maine Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church to be held in Augusta, 
May 11th and at the Kast Maine Con- 
ference to beheld In Rockland, May 12th. 
—The Universalis Conference atllry- 
ant's Pond. Feb. 9th and 10th. notwith 
star: d 'η g the Mock in·* storm, was very 
interesting and profitable meeting. Six 
ministers were present, six sermons 
prenched. and six social meetings were 
held. 
—Judge Pratt.ol the Brooklyn Supreme 
Court, vesterday gave .Judgment on the 
foreclosure of a mortgage dated in ΙΗΛ7. 
that the principal and interest must be 
paid in gold or it> equivalent, according 
to the recent I'nited Stales Supreme Court 
decision. 
—Friday the Legislature of Nebraska 
ratified the l;»th amendment with only 
!lve dissenting votes. Thi* makes twenty· 
itim-State* that ha\e rat Med— two more 
than necessary ; and leaves New York 
am! Indiana to withdraw if they please. 
—The paper mill it Yarmouth owned 
by the Royal River Company was des- 
troyed by tire about four o'clock Sun- 
day afternoon. It wsj occupied by 
Messrs. Brown A Dennison. Every 
thin»»· w,v destroyed. including valuable 
machinery and stock owned by Brown «X: 
Dennison. Also a horse belonging to the 
same firm. The origin of the tire « not 
known. Insurance on buildiugs aud 
partial insurance on machinery and 
Stock. 
— Γ he Kennebec Journal says: λ\ hile 
the Committc on State Prson were visit- 
ing fhouia>ton last week for tho purpose 
of inspecting the management ol the 
prison, one ot their number, Mr. Hay, of 
Harrington. w ii? taken violently oiek with 
the neuralgia, and was compiled to re- 
main at Thomuston. Mr. Hammond of 
Pari- remained w ith him. 
—The Oxford Register says that in 
Paris. Mrs. John Billings, between June 
1st and Jan. 1st, from three cows, one of 
theui farrow* and oue a U years old, uiado 
and sold butter to the amount ot ^Uio ·, 
and c hei M to the amount of mak- 
ing in ai· £1·>4.0-4. besides using all that 
r» ·juired in her own family. 
—( )ur otT«rs to supply the Stock Journal 
cease on the l»t of March. There h;is 
been some delay iu m tiding the January 
and February No*., which the publishers 
a.—ure u* w 11 not occur hereafter. It" any 
subscriber fail tc get the Joumal the 
omission will be rectified, upon notice' 
to us. 
—Ο. Γ Bosworth, Canton, has sold out 
In- grocery store to Kieker «Se 1 lay lord. 
—I". S. Marshal Marble has made the 
following appointment.· of deputies in ad- 
dition to that of William H Iàbby, of 
Augusta, viz: Edward II. Wilson, l'<»rt- 
I md, Leander Weeks. Rockland. and 
l>a.ic 11. Thomas, Ellsworth. A b*w 
nw>re appointment» rem.iin to be made. ; 
—Newell Pratt, a Chicago attorney ad- 
vert;?· » as fulluw» "divorces legally 
obtained without Appearance in court or 
publication in the papers. A common 
article, i·") What this "common arti- 
cle" is, is not know n. Prot>ably where 
both partk-β agree to disagree and quit. 
Pretn iture gray hair and baldness nuy 
be prevented by the use of Hall's Vege- 
table .Sicilien Hair Renewer, a harmless 
preparation, which is endorsed by the 
highest cln inieal and medical authority. 
G<»od FiMJi» aid Pli.vn o* Ir, produe- 
es tiie villic ctîVct U(K>U a perseu who lus 
been stAi ve*l that the Peruvian Syrup, an 
lrou Is»uie, dœ» upon tlie Weak and I'e- 
bilitaied: it makes them strong and vig- 
orou-. changing u t-nnte.-ss suffering 
into streu^tii and health. 
It i* now generally admitted gy honest 
Physicians, thai when once the Cunstiuup- 
tiou is laiily 'fastened upon ta·· luags, no 
human power can sare thc^iaiidut iron» 
death. Γ hey also say that about fifty per : 
oaut. i>l luose who die iruui this dike rise 
can trace the cause Xo a uegiecXed cough 
or cold, which might have been cured by 
a small kittle of Liquid Opodeldoc, or a'hat js the same thing, JJk'isojiïs Auo- 
liitKt L· 04H (lU. 
Cut thià notice nnd bring it uith you.— 
We are authorized to relund the cash to 
any person or persons whoshait bay and 
use Ptrson's l*ur<jntivt trills and fail of 
relief and satisfaction. 
Notice. 
The Proprietors of tin Baptist Meeting- 
house ou l'avis Hill and I'wngtegution 
usually w iug in the same, nix· hero· 
by notified of, anil icspcc'fully requested 
to meet at the Vestry In this place on 
Monday the twenty-eighth (l'8) day of 
Feb. inst at 2 o'clock P. M., to attend to 
important business which may come be- 
fore said meeting. Λ full attendance i* 
solicite*!. Per Order of Committee. 
Mauuki). At the residence of the 
bride's parents, at Elnmsburg, Pa., on 
I'ui Mlay, Feb. 8th, by Kev. 11. M. Kerr, 
Mr. F. 11. Bakkkr aud Miss Mukuk Α., 
eldest il iugkier ot tie©. I'. K. Zahm. 
The Cambria Freeman, printed at 
Eben*burg, says: 
* \e printer man" has 
ne\er beeti mote generously rcmemltercd 
than on thi» interesting occasion, and to 
our young1 friends, thus so happily mated, 
we tender our sincere th inks and warmest 
1 congratulations, joined to the hope that 
they may live to celebtate their golden 
wedding half a century hence, and that 
tlu· years which interim may to them be 
filled with the complete measure of un- 
alloyed felicity and true domestic happi- 
ness. Maggie has always been a favorite 
in our community, and her many friends 
will bo glad to learn that her fate is iu* 
dissolubly linked will» one who is in 
every way worthy ot her.* Mr. Barker 
was formerly from Lovell, in our ( ounty. 
OUR TABLE. 
Tho fbllowln/f M»«·« for March are re- 
ceivvil, iliftriui in kind, yet alt aitaptcd to »u t 
th«· \arn»u- ola—»·"» f-y «liom lhe> were intended, 
and fllte-l with attractive :·η ! valuable reading. 
111 h i«r'· llotur MitKmlur, H Ut) it* charming 
new dro** an«l improved air. 
Oatt · aonih. with its f\'rllfnt reading for 
tke p«*«*ple 
( hlldrm'· Hour, l'ffering *pwml t· ii>« U 
l»a* a»·! zinnia} School·. ··'· I ι·'*1 } ear#17 w*— 
"xl (itpjtf!·, fk'.UU. 
Thr hoolmatr. n.th itr "Γ" )' *"'1 Γ- 
laming rv.vtui^ 
Thr I'hrruoloi(lral Join uni. With it* bi- 
• >ir aplucat skct ho· ami portrait» .an l U»t. th >u g 
l. u> » 1<· i-t The Λ urirr) « it li il» lio.tu 
tiful illiutralioa* an<l charming "tone· for thr 
•mail*·!*! rvsdcr». 
llmprr · Katar with it- excellent ta»hion 
plat*· with full descriptions of puttïm» >η·ί it» 
te mi tab le iltu»ti at ion.». 
I hi SitM«la> «». hool Hrtaol«r. in th«· f»;in "f 
a magazine, with it» ir»»tiucti\e an<l interesting 
article». aiul it> Γ Me ·1·ίη·- in \er-c. ami be^t «if 
all. the kin<l «til lo\. it if word* of tin· h litor. liv*v. 
F'lwanl Kgjr! -ton -only M cent· a year 
We have πη*'Λ«1 a ttuv -led eiuraviiig of the 
great Ptulanthropi-t. i,eorjr»· IVjIwiIt, priatinl »»n 
plat»· pape- tilted t>> either wjaare or oval frame·· 
True ti cent· i«er c»'i>\. rubli»heil bj It. B. 
V> Com hill. Koitun Agvnt» wanted. 
!Vtw Mu«lv. We have re eiv«· 1 from the 
publisher*. W \V Whitney, Prof of Musical 
i*ue»t, Toledo. Ohio, the Ucautiful ·οηχ: "Ifken 
ν trrr* <rvnt·"* b\ Frank How tril.an·! 
we w »ul<l advise ;.)! our rea tor« who can ap 
prvcuitc a£'"»*f '*>y lo enclose furt> vents l·» the 
pubiUber and you w H receive a <·ορν by return 
ms'l W W TrnrrvfT Pr>p "Mti«:e.iJ»;ue«t " 
( <Uttr Mnrkrt«. 
Uuioit f is. Feb 23. KO. 
Pri *es—Beev#* — Fxtra <|uaht> #1.1 W H 1.1 
rir~t «,ual t> #υ^>·(1.7^ί "*·< vinl #|| 'i'· 
$ li »*·; Tlnnl'jualrti fli··*» < ll«*J Ρ ■ hi re «t gradée 
eu» -, ten I'ulU. Ac #Ιά a ji* 
\\'.· kin. i'\i*ii.—Fen #ï# fj(i ■•:.lruir> #1'*) 
t « tiwfp.i l·. iriui "ΐ··«·Γ' #■*· t·· # 1J" ψ j>air. 
Ther»· na- ··>Ί »»/ « τΚιη<ο\··ιι id mar- 
Th·· Ί ii 1 ha" tiot i»*rjk active. 
\1 !· h C λ ·.— M '«t <»f the Cti* in m irk't ar,« of 
an ·γ iin.ir> ijr % I Par,··» % χ * >ntui£ t>> the 
«4Ualit> Wr <|ii >ti'extra # 13 ι U">V Iiea-I 
-'hh-ji .irnl 1. un1»-—t'X l"t* Λ ι·» i "<>3 #t» 
ψ hoa I r froiu t. t » vVlh, Lamb'· from 4 w to 
7 >· r h. 1.1 
Pe η irk- Πι·,···»· were a few m»re Itttle (Voe 
M ne :h « w«* k Uiaa there *.·η· 11 ·ί «in .1 ·- > uut 
uf th'· fre >het ·· »m·· »f tuc Κν»ι··ηι i" *ttle l:»l n«»t 
jje: h> ;»· u.it I '.!u* morning The trade lot l>eet*· 
h » been quiet but priée» are lower by a ) that 
Uit were 1 w..*ek There w.«r»· » »me ver> tloe 
Cxil!' ai tuark'-ί t!i « week f un W>· lern Μ λ»».χ· 
ehu»ett»; one |Mir -ι»!·| for li". Ψ S» 'l.c»»ed 
wo «.'it r 10 WV»i *n t atU »o! t quick thi» week 
an 1 =o»t of thfrn we*v »old >e«tepl*r 
The tVoril l'ilr· < ur J. 
1 \»'*U to spread abr >ad the créât In-neat 1 Ua*e 
Il ittiftMltke nwoTDB HAKE1SOV3 PKft- 
l*»T VLTlt LO/KN .Ë"» I hive year» 
Irotu the wont l'ile«. I ι ski· KVr.KTTUlNti To 
No i'i ur> >■»».. uaUl 1 found ttu* LoMBgtt, iu le·· 
thau a ru nit!) I wn* euraJ, au I luvr uulv tore»ort 
to them wIkii m»Iiv.· KKTt UN;·, vii I alvav* 
Βη·1 instant iriM s Ο XIAL F"r «al»· at V». 
1 Γ reiu <i;t Temple. Γ. *1·»η. by h Λ II VlililSON 
AC··. I'i> :iv(<>r·. au I by ail D. tiggi-I* Mailed 
for <5U ctfut*. 
Tliotf Mho HaTe It ce it llrrrlvcd, 
l»v tl»· ineoapMrnl empiric* uh > have e-*ave| to 
enlighten the world ujx»n the delicate matter- re 
latin« t·» the generative oik'an», >h>>ui 1 by ail 
m<*an- rea l lb η«·» work of I>r. A II 
iiaye->. ol It >·ι·<η. viititled UTUI SCUOtCK OK 
I.IKL, «>r >LLl l'UK>KU\ Λ 1 Ιο V" publi*hcd by 
the iVabiHlv Me ι .cal "> κ\Ην. Tho»e who a re 
-uffering from the error of youth,—those when· 
vituiUy ha? U u impaire i by eap "«ur*», or in- 
tense application t·· bu«in«·**, nkould not fad to 
procure a copy. The lu>t.tutc also publl*he«, l y 
the >aaw author, au invaluable »ork f< r )at!i«\ 
«atlM "SKI VI rBYStOLOGY <»K won\N. 
Λ VI» IIKR UI>KA»1> 
" Head the advçitl*eiu< lit 
of the l'aabvdy Medical ln«t:ttUc m another 
column. 
M \<.N«>LIA W VTEIt—A delightful toilet arti- 
cle *vp«r»or to Cologne, and at hail:' the price. 
A!mo>t every dajr »« bear ιιιαητ périme com· 
plain.ug of headache, lo»< of appetite, ami that 
til > are u4 111 to ·1 ο any lion if Ac. M an ν i# the 
«lav thnt Hi h.*ve f*·': » our-elf. an·! in fket have 
<:·»ιιβ t.> be·! and no-tinned onrsclf Mck, l et for 
the life of n- cul»! not tell w hat » »· th* matter. 
e day while tliu* coiuplaiuing, a frien<l iai<l to 
u*. 'HThy «i. n't you try PlanTATIO* lilT ΓΕΚΗ ? they 
are r* il y a iru'd thing anil u ill make rou feel like 
a uew man." Ipou lu*· recommendation we pur- 
chase! a bot:i*. an 11. -k them according t·-» the 
«1.recti ·· Tfiey >«eiu«d to go right (o the spot, 
a l gave us uuiuevhat* rulief. l!v*r mm· » we Uavu 
tak<-n every opponunity io n riHBiaowl thorn 
" 
Special Λ «lire*. 
\\ ILL ALL rnu>J·: A> J Licit!) Λ If 11 
COUGH or CONSUMPTION 
Read the f··1Ι« «τiujr aud icam lit*· value of 
ALLEN'S LINO BALSAM, 
I»r I.1.U\ 1», ofOii'o, »ur>;··' u l:i tl. Army during 
th·· w;ir. fr»>i. <·\ρ·»·Μΐι «. <-t>utra< t«>i conjurai·*ion. 
Il -ay .' ] l. iye uo he-itaucy in >tat:uit that U 
vrui b·. the un· fytir !.i >«. HalSilM that I aui 
*<>« aJivf aiol en Joy .a»- iu-.vkh 
l>r KI.KT· HEK. of MiMouri. «a>«: "I nfoui- 
lM ·4Μ ta ore fere a··· t·· au\ ottN 
ι .. iMUjjrhe. λι.·\ itjgivtt witiâfActive." ! 
Atlru'· l uinj ItnU.iuj ι» tlu reii.e<ly t·» eure 
alll.uuirAad Ttiro^t vi'th ulti·· It shouM be 
ui »ri»nghU ti'^ieil tief·.re u-.ng auv oUter L.ti^aiu. 
It v*:!l ctire when aU« tk«.rr fail. IiircrtiitB* ao· 
e^iupany earb botije. 
./. Y. u iJiJilH # CO., 
Soie i'topriei »r, 
UK191AT1, Ohio. 
SoM bjr all Ι»πΐίΐΐ<»ί§. 
r J 
F ε η κ y j>a ns λ soy, 
Pr«iriilru((, U. I.. 
ijeneral Agent*for N'evr t'n<Un l fctite·. 
Tvvraij-FiTf l>ar%* Pratticf 
In the Trvatiaen: of i^cUiest to FctuaJe·, 
kaa placed 1>U UOW at the liea^oi ail pliyiicutu· 
imkiiijj 'Ui bpt i-tice a »pecialty,a>de«aU<«4 kill 
to ^'uariutee a <^eedy and permanent rure iu tliie 
W '>r»t ra<e« uf Supprt*siiru and ali other Aleustr%· 
ai fruin tckuUrtr cause. All letter? 
for advice mn-t cantain il. 03 e X'o. a Esdi 
con Si:taLT, lw»ro> 
Ν It—Board f iruiihed to those desiring to re 
main under treatment. 
Uottou. July. 1*»ϋ. It 
A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat, 
Require* immediate attention, as 
I 
neglect oil on <v*ulli in aa incurable 
Lung Dïmm»«. 
Brown'· Bronchial Troches, 
wilLino»l invariably give instant re· j 
lief For ItttoxcHlTl*. ASTHMA, C&TARHH, Cox* j 
it mi'TIvc an<l TllltOAT Ι>ι·Ε\!«Ε9, they have a 
soothing effet t. 
SIVGKRS ami PIULIC SPEAKERS use then 
to clear aud «trengthen (tie voice. 
Owing to the great reputation and popularity o| ( 
the Troches, many worthl*·*» and ch«ip inr<ntiimt 
arr offerlf, which artgood fvr nothing. U«i sure 
to ohtaiv the trw 
nnonxfi bronchial troche*, 
•old IVEKTUIIEbB. 
The I.orralue Voirlable Cathartic 1*111» 
The best known remedy for nil I>i*en*e» of the j 
lllood, Stomach, Liver, Kidney; f»r Headache, 
ItUcum Uism. and in ALL ca^es where a chthartic 
in re jnirv I Price by mail. 1 box 31 cte.—5 boxe» 
#1 Κ-Ιί boxes *2 64. 
TVRNF.R A CO., 
Sept.il 3m 1W Tremont St., lioston, Mas*. 
Turner'· Neuralgia Pill j—The great reme 
dy for Nkcrai.uia and all Neiïvoi h I>isra»eh. 
More than b«.frK) cured by it in the lait two year*. 
Price by mail. I package fl.·*',—' package· #'· 27 
M llVIIOOD and WOIIA^HOOD. 
rrnt.taiiKD ην τιικ 
IN· a bod) .Tiédirai Institut*·, 
ΛΟ 4. H t I. I I Λ II NT., 
(Opposite the K< v»«re House, BOSTO.V.) 
100,000 roriLS sold thk r.tsr υ κ απ. 
τιικ sri κ NT ι: OK Ι.Ι ΚΚ, or SKI.Κ PRKSKR 
V.VTION. Λ Medical Treatise on tht Οιινmd 
Cun> of K\ll lirsTKii VITALITY, PkKMATI'RK 1)k 
CLtXK IN M VX, ΧκκνοΙΝ AM» 1*11 YSICAI. 1>KBIU 
rv. 11 \ PttcilOMliRlA, anl nil other diseases arising 
from the Kuuorsok Yofru.ortin· IxiuwuaTtOiX» 
or Κχγκ.οόλ of mature year·, This i« indeed a 
book for every man. Prie*» only One lkdlar. V.O 
page», bound in cloth. DK. Λ II. II \YKS, Author. 
A llook for I'.vrrjr U uiiihii. 
Batttl ) SKXI VI Pill8IOI OF WOXIK 
\XP IIKR DISK\SKS; or, W»>m\n nucAThnoi 
Piiymiiu> .u Ai.i.r am» Patii<»i.<m.u-au.y, from 
1xk\n« ν το OLt> At.K, with elegant ΙίχυκΓΚΑ ( 
TI κ ΚλοκαVINOS. 
Th»se an·, 1" y on 4 all cvxu pari son, the most ex 
traonluury work* on Physiology erer published 
Then is nothing whatever that the Maiumki»of 
SjNi.i.f. of Kitiikk Sr.x can either ntjuire or wi.h ! 
to know. but what I* fully explained, sud many 
ta afters of the mn«t lin|w>rtatit «toi inten »tli»e char 
act»-r are Intro.lu* <1. to which no <W/»ui«/u even c m 
I*· fourni in any other works in our laugua^e. Ml 
th· Ni.u IH<m dvkhIM of the Vnthor. who».eex 
ρ ri· no i« of an uninterrupted magnitude—such a» 
pmbabiy in ver before fell t<» tin lot of any man— 
ar·· gu« η in .nil. No p· r-on shouM 1κ· without 
these valuable book». They ere utterly unlike any 
1 
<»th«-r·. ever published. 
\ vti Ani.k Boowa.—kav· received th·· valu j 
al>le m ihe.il w«irk»of TV Albert II. Ilayes Tho«r 
b>H»k» an· of actual ntcrit, an>i fdiouM fltnl a pla» 
in erery inti lligetit family. Tliey are not th·· ehea| 
order η ι abominable tra«ri, published by Irrcspon j 
sible ;»art|e«. an<l pnnhaiud to i*ratifv roars·· ta»te« 
but tn «ritt.-u by a n*sp»nsible jirof· ««mnal gen 
tli iimu of eminvnei·, as a s»nirre of itutrartiou <w 
vital matters, eoni^nitnu' whrh htnentuhle i mio 
n u t exi-ts. Th·· imi*»rtan» subjects presented ar* 
treated with delioacy. ibillty an l ean·, and, ·> au 1 
appendix, nnnr u»r'"iil pn*serlption* for preeallln·· 
•ompUints are ail-b·»!.—( '·>«»* Λν/>./ΑΛ.·<ι»ι, /<iii<-.ts/rr 
-V // 7. 
Ι»κ. II VTirs is on·* of thr most learh«-l and pop·,ι | 
lar physicians of th·· city, anl i« eut it lit I t »» th· 
gra'itu-ie ol our race for the··· :uvaiu*ble pnxiuc 
ttou* It svni to N* hi« aim io induee ηι··η an·! 
worn· η to avoid the cause of thj»·· ilisrssi-s to which 
they sn· subje. t, an 1 be tells th· m Ju«t how an<! j 
when to do It.— Famingtvn ( 'kroniclr, /'iir»«i'iyf«»a 
M* >rt> 2, In y 
Th· «<· ar·· trul* scientlfl'* an·! jvipular works b) | 
I»r. Il îye», one of the ino»t learned *n«l |H<pul.i> 
j-liy «ι me of tii·· day.—7*A< Mfdi<\U oh »f Suryicu', 
Animai, Ju:jr. lwfc*. 
Prle»'ut sriKXCK OK LIKK. ft "0. PIIVSIOI. 
(KiVOKWoSIVN \NI» I1KK IHSKASKS, $.·.» 
In Turkey moroeeo, lull Kilt, f.« »s>. Postage paid. 
Kith r lx»ok M'nl br mill on rerelpt of price 
\ib!n*« "riiK Ρ» \η<»ι>ν Mn.l»t« \t. Insrιri-'Tκ, j 
• •r I».. II \ Λ K>, Ν·». I Itulflneh «;η·<·ΐ, Boaton. 
Ν U —l»r II. msv be ilou*ult«-<l In *tri<-te«t con 
fl'b n> e on all diseases ntjuiring *kill, ►eerccy au«l 
• xj> ri· ne· I.NVIi»! VBI Κ Sn«'KKl'Y ΑΝΙ» ('KKTAtf 
Kkuo iiv« l: 
BO/i.V, 
In <' .utoa, Keb 'îtli.to tije wife uf Mr. l>i«car 
lin* f>»r»l. a son 
In Ja- k-on Vjlla^»», Jau J'-th. to the wifr of 
Ijeorge Κ Korln···, Λ iluui(litei 
\ί \ιη:ιι:ι>. 
!» coutil Witirfonl, Kfh p.tn by vwniiel < obb. 
K.-ij Mr W in M Bne>k»of llarri.ton, and .Mr». 
>u-.»n 1 ^ ithiin u| Ι.γμι»:·ιπ 
In Itrv ant» pond, Keb '.'Hi, lutl. b* Il I Davit, 
Β I M>. DA Τ id H Ibabiu ami mm* Ann! L. I 
llconeU. I.· >th of Woodatoek 
in \lbany Ijth. iii«t.. Mr thnlrl Hutehin 
w»u, aged Xj » car»; *l«u Keû. I4lh. mi infant m>u 
of 1 ten 1*1 -m l li iUtc Wilier, «art··! 2 week* 
In lf« tirx>n. Jin Ahbie Κ v«>unge-t daugh- 
ter "f Dn Joha and Mnrv «·. Vl*»<··Iν, ι»χ«*·1 ϋ 
τμ:·«. An»id the bright h»pe- ..ilile's morning, 
tin· 1· <a-ed lis- l>ecit railed away from kmdted 
ntnl I iend-.leaving m inr t·» grieve mer her eai ly 
depaiture Γ he o(>euiug Iî-»w er ba- born tupped 
by th·· fro»t aud :i- lente- have fallen mi here·I to 
· 
the k otind. The Jewel ha·» l>e<n «hatchcd from | 
the li Ίΐ-ehold, a.id the hrartlintune •eein·* de»- 
olat·· li cirue-i trying und tear* could have 
her, itwhadaotwN l«Ugiou|]f educet- 
e l in the t.iindy an·! sabbath "•'•hind. the bout of 
her mind may b<· intoned from a single nunlciin· 
t t.ti r-he had wnttca upon the flv leal of her IJiblo, 
••Let ne d> Mot in,; that an Angel would bluah to 
recoi 1 May atllictcw parent» a:id friend* |ftn> 
in Una who i- their "reiu^o aud idrvuglh, a very | 
présent help iu trouble." 
Pom. 
In <>ralton, Fib ;nh. Nellie R daughter r>f John 
and Anna S. Ib' itt e. age·Iyearn. 
Our darling girl aad little boy, 
Ar< ii ·\* at re-t in heaven; 
We luiu' t m et <<ur love 1 one- there, 
Wliv-re only peace i- given. 
Sweet Nellie, ρ >.-ing fr< m the enrtii 
hay "l>o not weep for me." 
And t·· her dying li$»- «he pre»-·*·! 
Ot;r hanΊ- au<i quickly pa«»ed away. 
<hir heait- are η runir uithangui-h keen, 
Ouraotti» are tilled with grief; 
It'U we uin-t bear the burdeu «u 
Mill hoping f«>r relief. 
With aehing heart- and yearn inç eoul·, j 
We Miii uiu-l labor on. 
Til God fball bmd ih«· breaking heart*, 
And bi<i the soul he *<roiig. 
"I 
WAKKAvr. 
T<> John I;lack β Constiblf tf th' toicn of i'ari*, in 
Iht County tf Oxford, yri'tiny: 
JN 1)»e 
name of the StaU. of Maine, you are hereby 
required to not I !\ aud to μ«πι tin* inhabitant 
ι»! th· » lid town of Γατί», <|U.il)flrd by it* to vote In 
u>*u ijVurs, to«»*euib!e a,' iL· Town liou*» iu »ajd 
town, on tU. wv«aUi 'lav of March next, 
«t u.ii o'rjock iu toe forenoon, to act 00 il)c follyw- 
iUi; article·, to wit: 
J?t To i*boose α Moderator to preside iu «aid 
lU'Vtinp. 
".'d· fu cIkwo nil ην· «snry Jown ο*δα r# for the 
y«nr enduing. 
3<!. To »e«< if the town wHl jurant and raise *>ueh 
Miiu·» ot xuou«y, a» may be necc**ary lor the main' 
laataiice and siipiiort oj Sehoole ^nd the I'oor, 
and repair of H-«ad* and Bridgea, aud to defray 
aij oi-.ti tuKuchaixc*liur the year vu^muj. 
4th. T<· mm· what Mini of money the toUn will 
au·! rv iso toward pat tuç tlie low u debt- 
MJi T«> **'■*■ if t)««> ί«»νν η will (Ult^iorijfl ci<e »«»lee{· ] 
men or Treasurer to hire eufficieut suuii of money I 
to meet demanda for Utyt ; '»»r eu-uii!g. 
Gth, To «ce il the town wHl take any >n in | 
regard to tiio Ui»i vaaJ of, avdpuicluviii of aTowo j 
Farm 
7lh, To see if the town m ill role to tax dogs for j 
th* vear eefuing. 
^th. To M-e if the town will rote to r»litr«Or'ion I 
liioley ίι oui pay meut of deiuaud for balance Of' 
Η·||·» committed to said Uipley, ad Collector in] 
l?a,7, o* lake aur nrtion iu tli·· ui'htter. 
Mil. To see if tke town uiU ηΙ'ομτΓ. f. Harlow 
and (filbert Kvan» Jr., lo draw their proportion 
of-eho»·! Mout-y !iude\|»eud the-ame iu HuckHeld. j 
10th, To ·*■«»' if the tow α will set off Tho. J. 
H hetder t<»g«Jher with hi« Kitate, from >ebo«d , 
Di-tii< t \i> lu, and annex the gnnie to 8choo| 
DiaC iet No. 12. 
Jlth. To -ee if the town wiJLj n»t wff Jonathan 
Starbiid together w itli hi-» KMate, from fechoi'l 
1 >i-11 n i No. 8, and annex ibe fcume to School 
Di>iiiei NO 15. 
litis, ToM-e if Qie-io-wn wiU accept of ihe nri- 
rate way a- laid out by the selectmen, ieaaing 
fro at Joseph Dnidiana'f bouse u> the road that 
leada from North Taria to West Parie. 
1 Uk To «-ee if the U>u«i will vote le sell their 
State Uond^or take any action in regard to the 
«Mite. 
lull. To wee ii -bo b'vxn w'il vota ίο fuwl the 
debt or t^ke apy actio· there >n 
l^>th. lo seeij'the town will exempt the Funded j 
debt frofu tajaiittu. 
The «k lectuiengivt initio tliatth^)' wM· be in 
scu-iou iwrthe purpoec of rerieing auj eertedinr 
the li.-i of roter*, at the IVwn 11 ·ιι·*· at uiae «"cil 
in thefar*n>«au on the day of fàîd meetln*. 
Hire* uadtar oar hao ia at FnRs, LUia £(<X day of 
February. 
8. P. MAXIM, 
JON AS HISKKE. 
Α. ΙΙΚΝΝΕΙ Γ. 
St l< civ ten of Paris. 
A true copy—attest: JOHN HIJACK. 
Constable of Paris. 
New Advertisements. 
Special Notice! 
JtST RECEIVED 
300 Switches, 
ALL COLORS—ALL SIIADKS, 
Froih from (he aim factum*, 
Tin· Lais:r*t, Finent, Smoothest lot we hnve ever 
had; improved nuke nmi finish. 
Alto, new style* 
BACK COMBS 
COLLARS Λ CI VI S. 
ZSTETV JEWELRY, 
lllark Srte, new tfrle», for 2*ieetit·»; Chain, 1'iti 
itix! Crosi·, new &tyle«, for Sort·*., Ac., A·!. 
For ANY rill St; in tin* Dry Uooda I inn Tinit the 
Oiford Count)' l»ry 4·οο«1· I'ttabllehiiir »t. 
Feb. Ji. 1*70 
Time is Money ! ! 
— AND Til Κ — 
NEW ΛΤΝΑ SEWING MACHINE 
Will ·1·> n« much w#»rk in FIVK tl.i\ ■», Λ * the 
KLIA"< IIOWK MACHISK will <lo in Nix day». 
t. E. RKOU .V, Agrut, 
Feb. 23. NOKW.U.MK 
French Chamber Sets, 
ΓΟΗ THIRTY DOLLAR»!! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR 
FURNITURE, 
AND 
House-Keeping Goods. 
Nice French Chamber Set* for $><).— 
Other gotnl* in proj»oni<»n. Ht 
LOWELL Λ llOYT'S, 
11 Vrrblf St vert. 
Scar the Preble House <iwl I'nittd Shift's 
Hotel, Portland. .'tin fcb. 28. 
About Fifty Arrr*. on I'nrh Hill, 
will» 4«ood Buildings 
HFI\'«. λ pail <>f the 
Th in»· < I.irk Fnrw. βη«ί 
well divided Into lilljure, n-oodl/tnd mi«t pa* 
tnr.ire. .»m| » IT" *»r<*hftr»l. will h« for ule an· 
time pivrlmi» t«· M»v 1. 1 ·»7«· 
The building» invalidable for two turn lie*. 
Inquire of II. * Ihir, or on the ιιη>·ηί·Μ of 
C II. HII'LEY. 
Feb. 45, ISTO, .U 
Mate Valmitioii (oiiiintsmioti. 
AL*oi *ta, February 21«t. 1370. 
\I.I. person* intere«ted in W'il I I λγΜί are re- <ιιι·'·ΐ»' I to give ilua ( ·>ρ»π»)-«ιοη information 
a.· to their rel «I v# value at an earl ν day, not liv:«x 
than March Jth. 1'ernrder 
SKfll S< AMMon, ι In minr 
Α ΓI ru «mut Villnh'f Knidrnrr. 
J V the bf null ft il Tfl'nfrr of^ot th Ρ ft bout ! I ..J- β :i gentil Pari· 
2 Ili»n-r, with I., nf Un 
TflTH room·, painted am! blinded, with 
111· wood «he·! and «mailStable: {?·μ><1"\*οΙΙ JmJHB· of iv.-tter at h.·ιι«(·; chain pump. 3 1*4 
n< r»· o| l.tu'l «n i ionic fruit, enclosed with nice 
fence. 
Trice, IIWO, oa reasonable trmi« if milt· I for 
w><>n 
I' * Carpet*, Stove* nn I Furniture «old with 
the hou«e if oe«irvd Impure of 
\VM Η ΜΟΙΡΈ, on thepreraiftc·. 
Solve This Problem! 
V Problem fur more 
critical in il* «olution then 
that |ir»|NW<>i| hr P.t»f. ({nimby : "How ι« a 
mau iu btlftine*· to run In# Machine and tue· t III 
htviiK tit-, uni·*· he Collect* hi- due»; η turn «·! 
limite·! mean* An«> no wealthy fiienri* to ahore 
hint up the grad**." The »t»bftcriber de»iroin of 
*a\ins hi* credit. already impaire·I by bill «urr* 
due. re«peetftilly mp»e*t«· th····· |>er-oiia indebted 
tohim by note or a«vonnt, wh«»r«· *uch indebted· 
ne·* lin» beea of *lxty day* -uiidiajc, to cell nt»«l 
M>ttle the urne immediately; ηιι·Ι »nch a» havo 
obtained good" bv fal?>w promi»** and run a>raf. 
are indignantly iê<jiie«ted to f >rward their Poa 
oitUe add re»* to euablc him t·· «»·ιι·Ι a rwiil'tnl 
11.11 and balaneo bι» Imh.L». Si are tne fjum ioa* 
intf an\ »uch letjftej t·· my rh îlrcn. 
tiKU. W. HAMMOND. Snow'* Fall·. 
J.tfC Iiixurnncf: ι»· α blrstituj, rontttuj tcht * 
bits*ι α/ν in »>/ «m/a/. 
s θ ο Ο 
WILL. ΠϋΙ Ηΐ vol It LIl'K FOB 
$5.Ο OO 
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE COMP'Y 
uK HAUTFORD, < T.. 
Î\hlch ln«urr* *t LI'A·· ΚΑΤΙ·'.*, ami 
ηροιι « M PL.AA tl.au 
ru) other Company 
It i* a*»uredlv the workmjc msu'i friend. In 
extreme!; Jow rate» plae· Life Inauranee within 
the reach" ol every man, rich and |»«»*»r. 
M MHKUMiU* Ffi*»— Mmjle Uivt-ioii, ·'■» '«» 
U».< *ud VN lie, fi-oo 
Examine the Explanatory Pamphlets and Cir- 
culais ot the Company. 
Only $0.00 will linurr year I.lfe for 
(S.UOO lu Λ full Dlvlalou. 
Women rnav Join thi- Company as well ai men 
and «I the »aine rate». ιΛ 
Λ w*u and wlfimar takeout a Joint Or »«ti< 
•»-Th* taee^ment. (#1 W), 1» the eameoba 
Jftut rrtiil αί«· a ο ou a Single. 
Tbt· ]h»ii np -M which thift Company work.- i* the 
SAFK> 1, becaun· the C ompati > d··«·* notlia\e ll*«' 
«he of Hit policy 11 older'ί money to a|>eculitie 
with; «'.ich iB- inbe: ho]tl:n< hi- onu money until 
a di*ath ïclMûiiy occurs, the l ΙΙΚΑΡλ**I· I"'· 
cau-i* are only maiKr at l·>nc int«'r· 
\ ,t|«. and then tu verr «mall amount· — 
Tfce JJK^T, ot it», ftlraplicity. 
W. κ:. UOOD5IOW, Xorwny, 
Kl"t< I 4L Αϋ Κ XT *··»Κ Oxrouii (.<». 
Feb. IT. 1Λ0. 
$1000 Lost. 
Π Λ VINT, lo*t tlw aJ<ov· auiotint within the j>x>i tea » oar- by the 
rRcniT sr«TEM, 
I hereby rive puhlir notice th.it after this date, J 
ohall do buoiaefv* lor 
1Λ9Π IiOWV, or READY PAT, 
believing t'n.-d t will be for the advantage of nijft- 
btdf and custumWi·. 
9ΑΜΓΚΓ. HICHAM**, JE. 
South Pari-. Feb Π. WTO 
V>lvso!utio«i of Copnrlnfr^hip. 
rilllfc Partnership beretoibic ·»i-t:«»κ between 
i StKNKV C. Tol.MAN, lvt/ti) 1. Pt K1S0TOX, 
ahd «Iami:.s L. « ÎREf.Nll, «iid known by the firm 
n.nuo of S. t. Ά'οί.ΜΛ.Ν λ to., i» thi·. day di»«oIv· 
ed bv otutuil consent. 
S1DNKVC TOI.MAN, 
IVOUTT ΡΓΚΙΝΌΤΟΝ", 
jam*i:> I OUKKNK. 
Vorwny, Feb. 11,1^7". 
All bw dnc·» of the 1 tte tlrui \t«ll be settled by 
Ivory J. Puriii(rtoii and .lamé» !.. Orc-ne, wh«> 
arts Vwthoriz*··! t·» r«e«ive puyuieuis tor all de* 
uiauda ijuc thereon. 
IVOBY L. PL'UINtiToN, 
JAMKî» L. VKKKNK. 
N"orw{iv, F«'b U.l^TO. 3w 
Dll. oi P.. JOSim 
DENTIST, 
ΝΟΡΛν \v vjllalh: MF» 
lyT^thiniert^d on iiUvtr, or Vulcan*· 
letl KubUer. 
Special Notice. 
I fhaTl continue to carry on .tfce klAunia^tarc of! 
Sleighs $ Carriage* 
Ic all it· Brftuthtfj 
at the old Stand cf Γ A. IlATr.e. 
JLJtlA.VDEl* J».. *ΟΛΤΕ. 
S<h.:U Walerfcrd, i'eb 1. UCt>. Uw 
Wanted. 
A Ν OVEBSKEB for the Town Farm >b Ch»f.?«· 
J\. w*«0i>. for the year tointpeucinf Marehftnh. 
ϋτο Anv one desiriajç f&cb p, ntvatioi: will 
please apniy to the enb»crlU^r? or befena the 
3d day of Mardi. 
W G. WHiTTJJC, 
8 S. YOPîiO. 
Ν. Κ KUSSKIX, 
Selectmen of Urctuswf »od. 
tireenwooil, Feb. 7, »«70. jfcw 
Ll7khnU ofÏOU I'RI\TI^ dc ntVt 
tbt « Office, (lend order· fcjy «u 11. 
THE NEW 
JEtna Sewing Machine! 
IX offcrluff this Machine formal*, 
I trill Mt Ihat 
I, mm an Operator, ami ntljiinC«*r of ShM'ixo 
Machine*, lu» ν ο given it a thorough trial on 
thick «nil thin work. and Hint it to bo a M rung, 
thorough m ado Machine in every ro*pect, being 
constructed on -«*i«iiti.k* |Htiiei|tli>(, aud allowing 
great mechanical «kill In it* workmanship. itlun· 
no heavy came or raltlioK cog-whe«|.i. It* more· 
menu are very rapUi mum Mlenl. It i« a Machine 
thai I ran conscientiously rMomineetl. It-j prie· ι 
clple merit η are, "the rapidity with which it do#* I 
it- work, beauty, ^implicit) ami durability." 
Even· Machine that I I warrant t<» irivo «at | 
iO»i'ti«iii. and keep iu repair "ONK YKAJt" free 
of expense to th«» purchaser. All parti»···art· nii*»t | 
re-ipri'tnilly invited to call at my Uooiii* in Hath 
aw ay's Block (Oppoaite Kim Hou><e), and mo the 
BEST FAMILY MACHINE 
made. The ν can he their own Judge*. 
(' K. ItltOWS, Norway, Atf»mt to nil the) 
.t'l'XA M At IIINK in Oxford County an I the 
town of OtMield. 
TbeHlN«;Ku. Ilowt t»uuvku£ Uakkk, Fi.ok· 
Hnck, Win ri.i it »t Wilsm>*, Wilcox A <»ii»iih, 1 
M'Ktti aud KunitK Machine-* furni»hed when ·1ν- 
•ircd. 
Any person having a Machine that cutt the, 
Ikrtti<l iirMiK'i stiUhré can lutt e it 
Proprrly Adja«ted, or lt<*paired, 
and made to ww a·» well ax when new, 
OR NO VA Y ASKED. 
9i~ All Order* attende»! to promptly. 
i;. IIROWM, Xorw·)', M», j 
f.'v. is, 1K70. 
CROASDALE'S 
SuperPhosphate 
TPfie NtaniUrd Frrtlllxrr of all Crop». 
A«iE*TW ΡΟΗ MAI*'Κ, 
ΟΟΛ.ίΛΤ ·5 K.llfD, 
Wholesale GROCEES, 
1 Vi Commercial Street, 
I'OltTI. 1ΛΙ», *K. 
ΙΌΙ. Sin 
Wanted. 
V\ OVKK>Kt Κ t oi: Τ«»ν\ 
Ν ΚΑΚΜ. for the 
vear r.onuneuftiiig February |.%tîi. ΙκΤΟ. 
ν |· MAXIM, 
JONAS HIMiKi:, 
Λ ΒΚΧΧΕΤΤ, 
Μΐ«1ιαηι of Perla. 
Pirls, Ko!» I, ΙΌ). 
u ·* Oowitof Probate ΙμΙΛβι Pâ 
ri«, within awl for thw ι uuitt> of i»\for«l. on 11»*.- | 
tîiinl Τιι···"!·»)' «f .Mnunry Λ l> I*î«j, 
~^1ΤΊΙ.Ι.ΙΛΜ It >pnrrow. Administrator on the j 
?Y i>iIaU< of Kli-'ia T. Sttup«>n, Lite of Hart 1 
for.t II) nAltl rmiiitr, <··»1, Ιιλτπ^ piemen:· ·! 
hi* final account ut Administration of «aitl citate 1 
for iillowaucf· : 
»>r«lerv«l, Tli.it th.· <a(<l Vtmfnl*trator >çiv*· no- 
lice to nil >n* inter* >4it|,liy γλι»*μι|Τ .1 cop^ <>l | 
iUim order liilw published tltreo week.* cuii'i'ioivif· 
I·. ju Uk* O&ford Democrat, yruit.··! at Γιιιί·, that 
ihey luay apptar Al a l'rulntti Court to he hold a! 
t'nri*. 111 «anl County, «m the thinl Tiwuby «'f 
March next, al two uVU k in tin· forcm··»». nod 
kIiow oau*e,if am Ihoy have, why tlu· -Aii»«'-h >ult] 
not Im* ullonol Λ II. W41.KKU, Ju>lgv. 
.VfcMie copy—allc-t: J $. lloitHM, lUgi»U-r. 
———-—————————————___ 
ϋ.\πΐιιΐι, Η.Η;-ΑΙ C »urt of Probato heM at Pnri- 
wilhut \nd for tin· County m' liifuril, au the \ 
thinl Γιι.— Ι ιν of January Λ I) 18*0. 
(1 I 
1 I -II 4 VV Aiitniui-lrN'or on the e -, tale 
'· of Jo4«*|iti lljirowi», I.*r«· ■ >, 11··!>r »n, in said : 
couuiy, Iuviiik pre-rnt.··! bu llr«t λγ· 
• «Mint of a<lm iii->t, rtlioa ol U10 o*laic of »aj.tdu 
γ·· «·ιη| tor allowance 
• irdervd.'l :m( tin· «aid Administrator tc-v<* noli c 
nit |κ·ΓΜ»η« inte.ro»· 1*1, by csiiMtUT a ropy of this J 
«•ι der to I « publish· 1 tlii ···· wrck- succe.-siv·· | ν ill 
the iKfonl f ><·ηι > rat. print·"! at l'u n, (tint tin·» 
lu Ay appear a' .1 I*rolmte4 lourt to 1m· held at l'arte 
in ounîr. on th<· third Γη<·«Ί:η ot Μ truest, j 
at ton oVloe.k in tin· forvnmin, and *haw cau«u, i( 
tiltv thev hurc, wbv the nam·* «Itonkl not l>r allow ; 
.1 \ M W M.KI 1; Judge 
A true ropy—attest : J s Horn:*. 1 tester. 
UXIiiKth ha;—Λ", a ( ourt of Probate held at l'a- 
il*, within and f<>r tin· County of oxford 011 the j 
third Tnemlay of Janoary, ν I» 1430 
ÎI INDU Γ ΒΑΒΚΚΚ) IdmioUtrator on the J e«tat«· of Hyhil ·*». I'*r#oi*s, L*U" of Beth*!. iu 
haul county, ib-cen^od, haviujr prr«ented hi * ilr»t | 
ami tin* 1 iin uuut of a> liuin 1-Iralioii of the o>Ulc 
of «aid dreea«*d (V»r allowmm·; 
1 >idet· d, Tluit lb·· «aid Λ lniini*t'r κίν m<1<·β to 
nil pur»ou.s tiikerntkHl, by caiuuiK η >·< U»i» 
ι»Γ«Ι«·Γ to In· iiiihli>h···! thr«·»· « ill· r»«ivt'ly in 
Ui«! OafiN ) li« ru«M-ral. prietol at Ρμιί». that lb··}· 1 
may βμρ«·.·»ι ai flTuWit··! ourt (·> t>ibelual l'urm. 
in ui<l ( «nutty, on tin· thin! I'm·»·liy ·>!' March 
next, at U-u of the 1 iiK'k in tin* foieuiNtti, am! *1m5W 
j«u»«· if any they ltave, why the tauie rbouhl nul 
be Allowc«|. 
A II WAI.KKK JtnLf 
A trw «»p)r-»ttf<t : .1 >. I|i»bi -, lU rfi-ler. 
<**:— Vt » ( oilIt ofl'mbati^beWtat Ι*ηιί<· 
η ilbin ami fnr tin· ('«ninfvof < tKfonl.on th·· U*r I 
Tnoadai ofJaapanr, ν '» 
HKXKT M. BE Utf'R. .VIfuinli>lrM>r will t W il! ηηιη·ι··<!, on the «'-«t it of >>anna l'ik*· 
late of Νοην.ιτ, in «ai I county «1ο ··*η··*«ν Ixivjia* 
ρΓ«·*··ηΙ«·<Ι bin tlr»t an<l float of mteiiuir 
tmlion of the e-tAtc ivf .«uiil JmiiM*:! for alt-'W 
irnr·· ; 
< >r»|»»n««l.That tin» «:tî<f \"lm'ni«trit«»r g<r»» ivKi M· 
to all ji*»r«oii« inferr-t·· I l»v cau*lti£A copy of thi 
oriliT I·» In* i>uh!i-h«'<! Hirer.· wevk^ <ϋι·('Μ«ιΙι'Ιι in 
tneiKfont I»,·»» K-rnt print···! «I l'un», tl«î tliey 1 
may np|»«*:ir at a I'mlmt·· t 'ourt I·» hehcll at Ρλγ1<, 
in »ai«l tduiity.on tin* lliinl Tti«i»<!nv «f Mwrcfi 
ne\l, at Im of lite I'lftck in the forenoon, am! -Hew 
ran-··, it auy they have, why the -ame -h 11M not) 
lie allow c<! 
Α. II. W ALKEi: Ju lire. 
A true copy—atte-t : J ·< Kciri-ter. 
IMroui». (W Vi a Court of l*rohat«», tr i ι .»·- Γ4 
ri ·, within and |ur the CeiUUtv ·>( Oxford, ou the 
third Tuemluv ufJiiiiui), Λ. !· 1K70, 
ON the petition of T.ionu·» 
( tiu.:u-v, iju.ir- 
ban of Sylri'-ter \\ I.iJi- «Ί .il* n>iu » in 
•«id county, prayinj; fur licen·*· lu »cIJ at publi·: 
Mile. ami coûter tbc i >lln\Tlng rtHt estate «»u«» 
Uu story builuiuK situated iu ( .ini< u \ 
known ut t lit* Klli* ••.nrri.i^i· «toit· hou-e S!-··,)» 
Mnall pjecc of w>>idlaud situated iu the towuof 
Hartford : 
( >rdere*d, That the said IVtitlnoer give notice t 
to ai! person- inteie-ted, by causing au abstract of j 
lu·» petition, with this orilcr thereon, to lie pub· 1 
lished three week* turi'MiÎTi'l) in the Ovford 
Democrat. a new -paper printed at Pari*, iu «nul 
t i>imt\. that tlie_\ may appear al a Probate Court, 
to lu* lit'l I at I'.u. mi tin* Uiiril Tui'Mlat of March 
ucit, at lu o'clock in the forcn-.on. ami shew >· tiiau, 
If any thc> liave, utiv the «aine shoul I not l.r 
granted. 
Α. II. WAI.KF.lt Jmlge. 
A true copy—atte-t; J. S. Hobb-, Uegiater. 
OXFokii, #■» :—At a Court of PruHnte, held at I'.i 
ris. u ithiu ami for the County of ι >\,·'ογ·{. au ιΐι» I 
;id Tueeday of Jauunry, Λ D* in7°. 
On the ivctition ofJohnC Uarriman, Cu^i U^a ot J(>lm C. ΓιΙΙ bun-, et al4, minor heir* ui 
Caleb Pill· bury, 1 .·to ·it t'ryebnrg, in said county, 
deceased, pru; ing Γ·»ι· lioeuneto sell ami convey a 
certain piece i.f lteal Estate situated iu Kryeburg, 
known nt* the "Page Lot'' at public «ale: 
Ordered, that the aaid Pctitiunor gtfro notice to 
all person» interested, bv causing hu abstract '»! 
1 
his pcutiou, with this order theroou, to b· pub· I 
lished three w^ek* eiioce»-ivoty jn ibo oxford 
1 
Democrat, a newspaper priuled at l':>ri»v iu d 
( oiintv. that they m.tj appear at λ Probate Court, j 
l·· be field at Paris,on IhOlwl J Tee-tiny of March J 
next, at l" e'clock in the ftHMoon, :ui■ t nbew J 
cause, if any they have, a t<· the -aux» rhorKl η t 
be granted." 
A U· WAI.KEK, Jiulgp. ! 
A true copy—attest. J S. H^bs, lb-gi-ter. 
OxFori», s?»:—At :» lixtrt »( Probate held at Puii·* 
w ithin ami for the County of fvxford.ou (lie third ] 
Tuesday ot January, Λ. l>· Wh 
ON the petition 
of M.ir»ba!l Walter. .Vdnviiii»- 
l ut«>r of the eniafctof fcraukbn Me Keen, lite 
of .Stove, in «aid Ciwinty, decea-cl, ρ raving fo< li 
«•ei.ee to !»ell aud ctuivev all tlu* lb-*nl trLiie bi» 
intestate as prayed (or iu his petition ou lib·, ut an | 
adrantageous oflfcr of |75 to liaiuue ôaLkei.uf 
J.ovell : 
Ordered. ΙΙχλΙ 11m> l\utnni».i mvc luatice to 
nil per-ua# luteruoted, by cau.-iug an abstract of 
Jus i*eiitnui, with this order thenxin, to Im* pub· 
1;-liedtlui^i'.veeL»!>Uf(Xe3ivw(j'in ijheOxford l»eui· 
oci-at. a newspaper printed at Par:*, that they 
may ap;>ear at a Probate Çourt t » be lield at Parie 
in saw!County, ιό II»»· rbiid TuMday of M;n>'h 
next, at ten o'clock iu. lh# (useoouit, and .-hew 
cause, if any tlioy ha\e, wbv the «aaie -lv>uld not 
b<; piiuBml. A. Il WAX*Lit. .In.life. 
A true cgpy—attest: J.S, lluliux, lh'tf^ter. 
Ox KuKU, — At a Conrto# Probate heiifci'.c Vnns. 
witbiitand for the County of oxford, on the tU.rd 
Tue*· kay of Jaaaary, Α. I». UCO: 
ON Hie petition of I.ydia 
Manon, (juardian of 
Kiunui S. Mason, et alu, minor heirs of John 
It Mason, late of hetbel, iu said connty,.|etca«ed, 
prayiujr foi liccn-e to fell and convey four-ninth* 
of oue undivided half of lot* No. .land 1 in the 4th 
range of lots in the town of Mu-ou, at an advan- 
tageous ofier ot $>.>ou to (jilman, Fisher A Co: 
Ordered, Ttiat the #aid Petitioner |fivonotice to 
il! person.» int««rest»Hi, by eau-ing ac, abstract of 
iier netitloD, with tlits order t);er.«iu tu be publinh- 
dt tlire· weekrf «nrceeelvely in the Ojcford Dem- 
ocrat, a newspaper punted at Pv11*· that they 
nay apnea at a Probate Court t«\Uv held at Paris, 
w ihe thir'l Tnc«ttar of .March iipxt,atte(xov|oek 
is the lorenoon, and nheweauev, ff iuiy Uu^' have 
vh\ the name should not be grant**! 
Α. II WALKER. Judge. 
A trnecopy. Attest: J, 84 Ην^Ηβ, ltegi*ttr. 
Oxford, sm:—At a Court qf itrobat* h^ldat lia ris. 
tritbin a«d for the Conaty of Oxford, on 1U9 third 
Tu»-»day of Juneary, A, D, 1**""· 
MOSftB CHBSLK¥ (igardlan 
(rf Kenflla L 
Wi#ht, minor ahitd and heir ot David M 
Wiglit, iale of OxftXtÎ| iu -aid Couuty, diwasiKl, 
liasang presented î.îà Jinal «f^junt ol goarUla^ship 
ol h*id ward lor «jlpwance : 
Ordered, I hat lîv s<dd (iuardiau give nci'.ce to all 
pereena interested, by caueingacooy o£thisortjer to 
be 1 abdidied t^jfc·; weeks successively in the Ox- 
ford Drniocru.,.printed at Pari» Iq i-ntd County,that 
I hey inay apjf^r at a Probate Court to be held at 
Paris, on lias thlrdTuesday of Marcti uext, at ten 
o'clock in tbâ loreuooii, mid abew cause, U any they 
have, w hy ^ie same should not be allowed 
Α. II. WALKKIt, Jud/e. 
Atrujecopy—ette«t: J. 9- Uoaea, HegUtrr. 
Look at This ! 
THE DE8T PLACE TO IIUY 
FISH & MEAT ! 
I* AT 
MESSENGER'S* Norway, 
Whore all the good· aold are warrante*!, «ucli a* 
BEEF, PORK 
FRESH, PICKLED, DRIED AND KM OK. ID 
FINK, OYfeTKH», ΙΛ>»»«ΤΚΗ·, 
CLAJf*. Canued CORN, ΡΚΓΓΓ, Ac 
I do not *end all my beet Beef to Portland and 
Itnotori ηπ·1 s«»|l the poorer at home, but intend to 
kill tho liw-t and fell it here. 
I have Ju.-l received IV«·ιη Nov· Scotia. a box ot 
that uew article, called Β LOI'Τ Ε BU. 
Reroem1>er I will ««11 Pr»'*h Plah a· low a« an* 
otlii'r dealer, mm I have an loiaraet in a fl-hing vei- 
rel ut Portland, and have Fitli that are new. ami 
d<> not aell "lt*c«T»" mid "l.ogies," which are 
throwu out in the market aud aold ior what thev 
will bring. 
If you want MEAT or PISII, pleaae give me a 
«'all. Remember the place i» uext door to Mixta 
Λ ('lark's, 
feign of tkf ff*lah Market. 
κ. w. *f«f»K\(.t:u, 
Norway Village, Fid» 10, |g#0. 
-A.T COST. 
Ί^ΙΙΚ enlncriber 
tri'liJni to redure ld.« large 
st<vk of <i<M>d»> to niuke room lor hi« Spring 
Stock, will 
Sell ut Cofet for Thirty Day*, 
FOR CASH, roatialiog in part of 
BEAVERS. I RICOrs, IIARRIV CAv»IMERES, 
Pl. A IN \ ΝI » F\NCV WOOLEN" 
of every deti-riplion. Alto, 
RKADY· MADE CLOTHING) 
IIATM, CAPS, aud 
Gkntlimrn'd I-'cknimiixo Goods, Aq. 
He i« nl-o prepared to make up Oarineut· iu 
the ver) boat atvlea, with Mr 1> SaVKPIM ai 
Cutter, and think- h«f ran μΐΜ·« the uiont lu*(i· 
dioua. 
Π. WF.ItttTKH BBAL 
Norway, Feb. 10, !.><7o. 
New Custom Tailoring 
ESTABLISHMENT 
At Norway Village, Me., 
ΓΡΗΒ ei>der*ijfned having flttisl ιιιι tin· Jd-»t<>ry 
JL of their «aoariou.·» !<tore iu Norway. for a 
Tailoring KNUtbli«hm<-*tt. and having *ecured tbe 
service» of Mi. J< .iKi'll ( III κ< iui.l, a 
Fashionable ('utter, 
of uxei'Ik'iit rvpufitiou, art· prepared to do 
Custom Wohk, 
With Vriitnru aud l>i«pittrh. 
Al-o. Ac'iit" f'>r Ihc n-Wirit^l F.I.I HOW Κ 
RKWIÛB ·Α€8ΙΙΚ· and w?îl ng agate fur 
the Starting Mac tunc hf<m»i. ι ηττο\. 
r» a ι. a. udiNoii. 
Norway, ·Ι«η. it, l«1o. 
LADIES ! 
I VONT buy 
a ftEWIXU MACHINE until 
9 you hare «ecu the ,·.ΕΤ.\Α," il" you do 
yuu u ill regret it. 
C Ε. It ROW.\, Ageat, 
Feb. » KOKVAI. Μ Κ 
Selliiiir Out at Tost. 
11Γ Κ shall .«ilatrort our entire <*«ork f(·'^ \\ being Sir torgoat iu th«Count\ ofOxfturd, 
rJnunen.M»* ι.-.-η,.»·.· j I'··1. cuualattaf oi 
ρίιΚΙΓΒ,Ν ami !)OMK>TlC 
Dry Goods, 
w. I. GOODS AND 6R0CERIES, 
Wool Flau.M-l·. ΛΙμ-cc··. 
Uim. !«ΤΤΚΓ·, I'rinl·, Bcre«e·. 
lug*· mrh'tl do., I I l*i»»*el, 1*«B* 
ru lldkf·., Web Ll«'«, ·»«* 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
Overcoat·, Ar ,very Ηη-αι». and at eutt prk·- 
| ■*) |ti # 1l* ·Η» 
I \s>|\ll KF>, |Η»Κ>Κΐν>. HI· Wfcltv BUOAI» 
cloth*. ci.oaki\«w.a<· .**■ AUu· 
GUM and Crockery Ware, Iroe «uJMeeF 
Xkili, <.Uu. A··. 
We ha*· Nh.», u. W.N. Ι,ΤηΦν Wolji· Wimei 
WImhI Π.ηί K. Im.iiH.I M IwHPPrw £V;7to 
viHi'»· ill freight». ■»'»'· vv,il u* 4ul'1 ( '· K '* "" ttai. o" I»' »· '-'ht f.r -ηι.κ grad»- cVe- 
where We I'U.v our Howr* ii Uu>·^ 
-.11 le·* limn ih»·-·* *\ »··» >»ny »>f ia» l>iU: in· ι» 
White Winter Wheat I >ur. .>u to $'· 
>μηηκ extra- 7 to #"· 
-••Credit Klvrn to »o»»c niter Itlh In»·. 
II Λ. SMALL. 
Iti.t:»**·! renfrr, De<*. .1, I* "> 
STATE or mWE. 
0\r>)Rt> * 4 -T"ip'r Γ··πιιηϊ··'·μ·'μ^ ·' ( «mit, (>*■ 
oanilMI il .urn.«J i'. ni». 
, Α \Π h V fil" ContOif Commiftd ·ικ·Γ- fol Mld 
A 1 1.1»! in a«T.»nlnlH-i «·"· «'· "l:»t«l-· lu 
;::n,; RSJwJ .· \Ι;;·';·;,;·; 
iï'.;:' V.. wX1. .r'furïi χ ^ î 4»'· ^ «r- «.vu., 
•nui* fi'llni' inïi i>» w it ι 
ι*ι,··*ι Ati'l- v... Ν >rth Mirphl·. two hundred tb> 
,4r. >■><«*· ··<' ttii<I Un» >*&me i» a*i»e«cd «H t«>i 
(/»n»»··* r Acrtn. ' ( ~; lti-ujautin T. Newton, ·'· «» *··■·» ® Γ* 
Μ,-e* UoU rt-, 1*> ?* 
Henry Α. Ι.·»ν»ψ·ν. _ 
Twîkst· s a ",ΛΛϊΓ' «·» «J. 
7'.» 
«ivlvnnn* l'or.of Andover. i* appointed Aguit 
to expend th«· t«aine according t" law. 
('■Μη Atiluvor W.-t Snrplu». auppoaedto cou 
ζ ; . »Jiti. ι -ι,. fh.. rïi."r ot i .uut W «y therein, and ^vUnnu· 
t*iH>r. <>f Andovur, »>· appointed Ageut P» expend 
the saine aeoording t" '**· 
Γ non I 'iter "CT sarpluv Mippnted *'»,,w" 
..1 C Henry K. Pr. i.tiM, «nd t.. r«,nUiu m».· SJSinVliic b«.m|.r.l n.r^tlie Muni .1 mnrlV thr«··' dollars ι·· hereby a»**·*··»!, forth· Ι«·>»·>,Γ 
the County Wav therein, nwl lt<-nj»ium t Ne* l!în i J a,.pointed Age.it to expend tho κ«»«β » 
ooirding to law. 
V·,on Tow»,hip No. 5, Hange J. 
entv-rtv·· <1 .1! ΙΓ- hereby aeiK'-'Mxt nu- «m» ι^»λι, 
<>i Uio C »unty W.t> Iburein, and Uu> wwc u m> 
uortione«l a*» lollow·'· 
vim it*, 
•■"■vît*"*™ *7* i" %>< AI»auWd*°n, 
j«u) 4» j<M»bua Lombard, 
Jonah C. Hean, „w' υ·-« , 
ThoBMt» S. Flint, *7 : in Nelson H t i»*kett, 
IVtor Bennett, u^· ^ Oilman Bennett, -» .. 
,>,vi.J M Murtivar.t, uJjJ ^ ,.4„ 
rii ina» >.· Whitnev, <WJ ^ ^ R F Lombard, ^ ^ Û, A C. bturtevau., 
«,μ 
Nttth'l K. Bennett, 
An.l AI van WiV-<'UJ* appointed Agent to eopettil 
ilie «Ainu at'eunlUgty '»w· 
I'pon Township Ν*>· I. Range I, in .aid Co„0»y 
the -uni 01 M.vei!V)--leu* d»dUr* w hereby a^aed 
for the aU*e<Mtidkai»d the »auie U ue.-es»· 
ed a* follows· to wit. 
Ai™· ι'ίΤ ϊ"τχ> 
ύ« » I hamuli « iUMi. ^ ^ 5 II M. Lombard. 
J6 K. l.ea*«»U. 
.7V» I'ett;r Bennett,·. 
ls. lf- S W. Benoaliv **J 'r: £ IMTidM.sturfcnant, £ : ] J| 
^"Vïr,*· loo 50 » 
VvrU8\i»on rao «"5 
»Vn Wheeler ïllHaîun 5») «360 12 30 
Benuett A Ch*pm4n, <*& 1 
174 * 
Vim! Peter BçnneU η appointed Agent to expend 
the Mine according tv> Uw. 
I i»ou Kryeborg Academy Grant, the sum of ot* 
hundred doltar» is hereby a«e^ed. for the p'»r- 
1 ό* ο atui etaid, and tUc »uui ie ai>p«»rtK>u<id n»u 1· 
low λ : 
imtruert (* unhknrn. sttrt*. ^"· CJ. C ^utith, HJW t*» 
Z. tS ïii 
M «. ChandJer, Jj» ^ r.Uaa Tyler. «g -J T. Cioonor, r* J S t. S. Main·». £ W. Mill·, "g S ÎÎ f> ΗΙΡϋΠΐί. ι» 
WliUL I and·, owmwre unkxi'n, 4>W iû" 
$lir> 
Ii^coe Γ. Croaa w appealed Agent to expend the 
i.ame acconling to law. 
riTfllMAN 
χ B. IIBBBARI», 
Î1IHAM A. KLL1S. 
County Commi selon ere, Oxford Co. 
4tte,t WM K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
Com-AMU·. WM. K. KIMU-VI.L. Cl»rk 
NEW GOODS 
Τ UK 
eul**rihrm take pleasure (a fafrrB.ing 
their ηΐιΊ<·ττττ« and lite public, thai the* >m\ c 
Just received from fcn.-ton and l'ortlaed, * f-irge 
addition to their foru*r Mock of Good·, inaknnf 
it one of the 
LARGEST STOCKS 
To be found in Oxford! County, 
Con-ittlng, in part, of 
Irewn A Bleached Mr*tfaK« A Hhlrtinia, 
lirown au·I Bine OrlUlnga, KUuudi, 
Ticking*, Print·, IHUiun, 
and all qUftlltiee nml price* 
BLACK ALPACCA*. 
ALL WOOL EMPRESS CLOTHS, 
Balmoral ftkirta, «Urling Npool Cotton· 
Ai··", a Ιϋι'Κύ SiotJt of 
WOOLENS, 
for Mnlt* f<»r Men and Bor«.—Overcoatin?*. Ar 
with Tailor'· Trimming·,-bet <|Uailt;· 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
We have ul»o, a good aaaurtraeot of 
W. I. 600DS & GROCERIES. 
Plrklr·, l'xtrorU, Kng. < urrfnti, 
Citron, Com *Oar«*li Iferker'* Kirfri*. <>ν·>η ηη>1 
shell*. We have on lund the 
Hrsl Brands Family H OI It, 
w hi«*li we nr«» -ellirnr it I.OH' PRICKS? Λ Iho, i 
.i«»<»rttii· lit of 
WiliTB <»U\M li. TK V and HINSF.Il WAKK, 
til.A-H WAKK. A.v 
Π4ΤΜ, CAP**, BOOT*. Ill It Η Γ. UN. Fltrh 
and MltrrUii M<|uirr«l COM. t Its 
Mini >11 FKM, ;it very I >\t prie··- 
Tlu· with m in ν other t ;->.»d« hivinir ·»·ι·ιι 
b<»ught ·ιο"« the grant tall in Ο ·1>1, will bd ·»Μ at 
prices t«» defj c<'n»|»etitiun 
L. A I. A. DEMSOV 
Norwar, Fob. I, l-7o. 
HI6H SCHOOL AT SO, PARIS. 
I^llh 
Si lltHM. will i''«tunkm*·.· <ni MmiiUf, 
War h eth, IS70, an I r.iutiniie right 
Wo«ka, nu.Ur tin* inatrnrtioti "f 
Mi·· It OS Κ MoHKWCY. 
Tl ITION — #< c*> Jw Γ.·»» |0 
Norway Academy. 
rn|IKfcl'klS'ii TKKM vi ill r mm«nreua Tur·· 
Χ. «tu; March I, INTO, ami lUtiniic ·*!-j»«·ιι 
week* 
Γ A SrKV'KNS A It I'riiH'ipai 
Λ Κ ΙΐΙΛ'Ιν >N', V 15, til Ίγιιγ·1·»γ in Lat.n 
an·! M ltbemntiro. 
Mi s Κ M M vV, Τ··· lier of lln-r. 
Vortray, r>l' 10. KO. i* 
f ΓΓ«'«ΙοΠΐ >«lirf. 
riîIS r, rtl?|e« f'l.tl I Imit'tM1· d.ijr jriven f«> iiit 
«•in, Kl!A\k .1 ll'ilNH, the ri ία.· >».·> nf hi* ni u· 
«•r't· I «V» and act f rbloMfi ΙΠΗΙ I ritO ii ·· 
O; ,iu'iIn· that I m <11 u»i l.iint mir >rf hi-«a n- 
ir.jf·» η,,ι- pay .in> ^ebl* ·>ι lii*confr*.tii.#lïom anil 
after tliia dale Α. Ρ BU.NNKV 
Witnc»- Ai.n i> < m κ. 
Hin kfleld, Krli IJ. 1* 0. 
Grea t Bargains ! 
-AT- 
M. C. FOSTER'S. 
IIIAVf; decided 
t" nuki · < In ni fin-i· 
u#»«, jml (ln'ii'lorv ntTei my KNTIUK ST· μ Κ 
o! 
;Dry & Fancy Goods! 
« Ι.ΟΤΙΙΙΛ*., UOOTN, M»OF>. 
Crockery aiirf Man·, 
nui Much ζ >'»ι· un· tiauallv iu a Country 
M»»rt·, 
Α. Τ COST! 
Partie* w tiitijr t" porch i··· w ill «*«·πηίηΙ* ι'η·! 
it for tlieir uilcri'-t (·> «-nil :in«t rxjitiuiu- (.«M'ur·· 
l»i>r· Ιπ-ιη* t'1-ι wlit»n·. fur till· Mtork %« 111 
irrtallil> l»« nulil nl soiur rnlr. 
AU|h}|-mu> iii'K'lil· ! are re<|:ie»-ttf«l t » <\;ll ai.·! 
•«.•tt!« imuie<liuU'lv 
M.C KosTKU. 
IV'thfl. J»n ΙΓ,ΙΜ ini 
\Ι»ΤΙ(Γ. 
NF0T1CC bh rebj \·m tkll 
I i;^*·■ h'-f on·· 
I Ργ«·ο»»··«>τ> v.it·. κ-vit» ii·· ·►·;■ Hayfonl t« 
(Uf, «Inre·î V>. I«»~. lui t!*· »:ι·* «·!' <·îi.· htm 
>Uv«l d<>lLt>-r m ·»*»«* j' Mi t. <■*> lilr Λ I 
: per-ou* an· cnuti »n«*«l l ι·βί·1 
im»U· H h··, wr lui I· lt»<* f. n*··. ;.u>? .ι<\ι .1· .t 1<J 
iiH-.vull !»«· 'i.uld·. t» vkai«leii 
H s i.omrix. 
Seii v, F··l». *, >M, m 
I rccdoiii >»lirr. 
Thi* U to <*ert f\ ι!..»! 1 h:». (1·:· ùav my 
•on. KkKIM I.'U \ ( >i 1 11»»· ΐΊ'τιιλ ι·· 1«-; ! ! 
mioorit} ··· « and >· t (tir hint* ΙΓ, η ti»·.·.r η 1er· 
!■ rt n· ·-fioni m Vii'l 1 !irrcli« 11· i.' tin· |··ιΐ< 
iiiif ι «hull cteh* ι> im of ui« »ϋ.> orpo 
lULtf >H lu· »-·»ut. '.mj; f iu .·ιιι.I "·!*··» ι; 
H. ο C'OI.K. 
Norway, Feb «1 1 
TH"R 
Central Railroad 
«!» r«w v. its 
SEVtN PES CENT, GOLD 
First Mortgage Bonds, 
1 KKi: <»f ι.<i\"i KVMIkNT Tax. 
At 9Λ utnl Vt-tTu··»! l.-nm·»!. 
μλνλ ΐ'Κϋ- i\> vuk ι.ι.ι.:v·. lu; π;» 
■ 
VF.UVMk.Yl Γι' ιΜ>- \V III I.h ΤΙΠ ΙΊ,'ϋΜΙΙ M 
isSTff.I. I \ It' «Κ '.ι·* tlio Τπ Λ?ί»; ;ι.ι m.vl 
Ιο buy (liii it million.» i/« iHcenJbtr .nul KKI 
ν 
ν κ* τ i\ πι κ π::»τ m<hct«,a .κ 
ΤΗ Κ CENTK M. ι: νΐΙ.ΚΟΛί» .,1 |«»U \ Will .1 
l'U \ll"l τ HM.TIIKIII Mou κ ISIKICh-Γ 
Til Κ ΤΙ M Κ Γ· » M VKK Μ ι II ΙίΚΙΝΝ ΚΜ'ΜΙΛΤ 
ι» ichilr th< Tr-'uury it bryiiuf, and dot· rurtftii 
are ut <1 )>remiu,i· 
Til Κ Κ* I VI» 5XV.S. \ι tj lit \ Liii:·»! II \ 
W'll.UKKM V», a tii'i*■ i would ha*'■ tr wait yearn 
l\«r po(ui!;Uioi) uulbu-otic**, but through the meat 
Uαϊ ϋν >ettl«'«A and | ru«Uu'!tcu agri< iiltura! couu- 
lir» lu «U». '*1 J-'ti give» il< »» -ce;;'·!·. « lr»t^w 
IriitL· u.- »ut<rt «Ν.ιι>ι·Κ>ί*·<1. 
I* riar· Uwooco sir meat coal tleM»of "»o:iih»»rTi 
*«v\a Ι<Ίίι»· Ν'· it .1 ie-io coal if ·ΐΜΐι-μ*..ι -uMc ai. I 
inilol I»· rai l I 
1ι rune /η/Μ Hi·· *.η··«ι lumber reflon* <■·£ the 
N\»rUt thr"'.u!i -t «Ιι«tri t «»f coitnirv which ι- 
>»# (!.ia iiriuu1 ueec» itr. 
Tim uuxtiW '* Uitlie t anner-· 
Tri;*; tV V aiul Uii*i> can. b> ν- u: ! uly 
aLUi ut· f i-l·».1 ■ * per mile, or <>nlt *<ii the· 
anoont u|»<»n other road-. -pcoaL «««ferity U 
IM'ovstloli»»r lUc μπιι.'ϊμηΐ iiiulf«u tIn: |M}uiuiit 
■ ( 
interest. 
The Niw V«>rt Tribune *aj^. "tbi* η ien.J I 
PBU-i prf-t*, and ihe 
η»·>·>1 tibm'l uni. " 
ΤΙ**; Ν*.λ* V ··« k LnU'i'viplcut rav··, *·\\ «■ know 
til·· ( euti .il KailrO k.i ol' i<>%% λ one oi the great 
.trultfinnf mirk■ of til·· age It- I>.;···· t< Γ» indud·* 
I iminyof-nu- F-adin^ 1«.".nk p»*·· i !··»·:■» ami otU*t 
I «νιιίΙ··ι·4 α ·νΐ' liij^li character, who ln«>.' «««nun 
kuau^Ii to ixiiul t* » or three pucIi rchuûr ακ.·>1 
tluiir own ja cket-. m» ihut nil its .'*ftirs *vi 11 l>c 
ably as well as honetlv mau.i*?*d. Thr Central 
of Iowa will he to that >talowhat the New ^ »i k. 
Central 1» to thl-", e\< "i t ti.aLi' iiuim '.hrouati a lar 
richer country. \\"υ Ùiercfwre, rcouuiti U«1 the 
Central Iowa l!»n*iin. wjUi ouUrc^ cuUldcnce in 
their value, lia» truth 1·, that a tir»; Vlortira^u 
of φbi.uou (>ei ruil4U|>oti h roail :iui<«inir tluoiijfh 
eueh a <n>uiury catutol l>c oûua^«u>e than i-ale." 
Fir>t >1· rtj.·;^»· Uonilf lt)r »·« iwall nn amount 
upon a f»a\iTunrii^ throo^n su h a rich au·! al- 
I rr.vty w«-i| -eitl«l pari of Iowa. '*»n well be re· 
eo'nuxwilevi h» a |»M i-.-ct\y haft· »·♦ m cil »·' a very 
l»i»)ttjibi«. iujkC'twnt l1»o^hb't'i, u itli mai», tua* 
be obtaiue<U au«l xiitMcriptlon» will be received, 
ItlBE (XUIPANVS OFKK KS. No :·;2 ΓIΝ 1. 
ST.. XKW Yimiv. an·! at the 1ΙΛΝΚ Of N0U1II 
, UltUllA. Il 
V* ALL ST., ami 111 
NORWAY, MjbJ, by 
HEXK1 Λ. ai Amii, ΕHQ., 
Treasurer of Norwav SatioK* Hank, sn^ I'oft· 
of Vorwev. 
Wf. R. MIATTI'CΚ, Tre··. 
•Ian, 7, licy·. Sm 
"c7 iH tvXxs* 
PHYSICIAN àr SC lia LOW 
XORWAV VIlUVKj ME. 
Dr. E. w ill j»a\ partirular attention Ιί disea en 
of tin· KYK and ΚΛΚ 
Odoe at his rceidence. Office hours, from.2 to 
10 Α. M 
3ijricaltoral. 
* '· ■ ■ — 
— 
yltnnr Stute Farmrr'a Convention, 
We gave» portion of IW. >«ia*l«n 
lectuiι on the -Distribution of Rains.' 
U"c give the rest now : 
I he higher lite tcuiperatui ο of the air, 
ι he greater (pimiry of mnhluye it ci>o 
tains,so when a raAiction takes nldce.naii 
the air can uo longer hold it. p|*t ipitatjoti 
takes place, and the result is rain Thr 
ruin fail i* greatest at tin equator, and 
diminishes as wro approach the pole·, 
owing to the difference in the temperature, 
the rain iaii at the equator l>eing about 
104 inches,*! 10 (leg**»· Iront the equator, 
η »rth or aou&h, *6 inches ; at A> degree», 
««> inches; at degree*. 40 iuche* ; at 1Π 
degree·», 3D inch, s ; at 50 degree·, 
in* iie> at tïo degrees, J" inches. Wen* 
there no uiodihing circumstance. the 
: alio of the ruin lali wr.uild agree with 
latitude, la the trup«.-s of the old woil.l it 
averages, however, 76 inches, while in 
the tropics of the new world it average* 
'J inclK's. 1 ΐκ» mean t<»r the torrid /one 
i> Λ» niche*; n»r the north tcin}»crate 
zone of the ol 1 world. .'»l inches. ol the 
iu ν world, SO in< he* ; in the north frigid 
ζ >ne, 1Λ inches. 
I i>«· lecturer tiun considered the theory 
«•I wind-» and explained it '»\ means of a 
gl »be ami map. The warm rav* of the 
suii stiikiug ihe earth directly at the 
• ,*iator, the temperature is ra. .<«><) an· a 
urrcn; ol hot air li c and Hows t, ward 
t .e polos, waich i« r*p .wed by a surtaxe 
arre»»» of eold .tir flowing iron ι the i«o|c* 
:·> th.' e ptator, ami were it η·Ί lor the tui» 
t: tu» oftlw* e.rth. therefore. \»e thould 
n* oitk th. ν Mirl.t u;nd« Γίι»· m > 
'ι of the earth revolt i«g .«n us a\i» i* 
*Mit 1«·ϋ! Mlle» per hoar »t lh«* « (uator. 
• hi. at the po il ι, »». ««Mh tl. re I» 
a* »·*» iy jjree tvtwero. a .liff.-r» i. 
i '»e Miml ii<mi |h· * ith. tin.iMt 
t krepup with th- rap d ni »tioii «»f th, 
• th I «I v\\«4 U* Κ »t, Lili* I» ». % at·*! 
vie have ti'C v.Mth Κ i»t I: id. Wind* 
v ·' 1 d. .;· « Ν I «s. ι, 
"Γ K'jflatiM. Uut ι her i· U w h it »· call« d 
» b. Λ ul (-aim in !t" rin< di i|e|% 
ι ·· « u, m hi ii to!. iff* it ,iV>i «· and 
Wi-.w the e. pi. ι tor. 
IHiring- th.Miuuioi m.-uths. when the 
·· ··♦: .. .piator. the Ιλιι.Ι- U·- 
M VU* lien ·· J wil Λ ill.!» Iruiii th. 
1,1 ,>,■,·» " i sta| ·'··· amtlh 
'ι *·ι oi .»(ean. \\ lieu the 
sM «— "·!'· "M Mt »r. t|„^vindrt.» Vx 
-'· ·»: diree'i,.M. thu- eau»ing th. 
η rliirtast mon κ»η. The l,r:ûe«i uirrviil» 
of «ir ilowiojC tn»oj the equator t.» the 
|Η»ί.·«, rcach the nrth îctereen the 3«tih 
a-1 ] Wil .τι·^η*β of ! ititu.'e, thus \v«* ha 
tn. ie: ji J J. iiiixplit ;, Utuc.-n Uti- j 
'· : l,'d '»». tho "ivttun tr !e wind" 
-1 itfcwcat, mm! m th· SeeUwrn 
if· ii spher« t. .· *·η t'iru tiade wintPi'roui 
the Ν ·: r?» VNt B*t II}»..U th«· l ui.l, the I 
4 " v-^ries the direction of j 
.esc wind* and they are here callcl the j 
1 iicsc wiuds affeet the 1 
ΐ'··»:η .' dl. and the di>tiioutiim of r.dn> i» ! 
thus all ·. iv J, 
Γ! η »>ν .! i»ri ·. η»<· Hiving t h ν 
t ii;i tali. i-> t :o ι »r t»*·^— t ··.· ilht.UKY 
h" »tu ih. < i.»l t»J η ilUtricl. i Îiom.* 
j ; .ί·».ι» π *are>t the .κ·.· tii re«reive the 
tu ·»1 ι. w)i,le i .a» inter"; >r ihrte i» a 
'.·■»» jti.tf ; : Λ\. (Hint tiling- U«iti„» e jt:a! 
Il : !. : îrr,"N i! 1 V» il»Cl ea». .Is v. e 
lea ν the ioa»t. 
lui :>l in ni :\j ptiucip'e i» rle- 
va <υ:>. I m «· ;» « »·« il.tiii e!i » < I i »n al 
Hilt;1! » : « j lak· » {i ue lllO»t 
r.lj»i l:v, I (hi* ta. le» i-ι t!i«· iliDi .rnt 
1« K.i^à.iml .1 i- 1«*«" feet 
.4 ·ν Γι·· h « ; ι ti.. ». , 
i"h t irth i!< ! / τ»»ι ii>|,· i» tae 4 1 
\ ν l .1 .·..■> I. < 'aiu». 
u*)| the Olivet « f. N i ill*' lu li* 
Uj «»u the I till l.i !!. Iti.· rt rm » \ 
'e ·. I »·.' vi i. iii.. » α 1 il î. ai .« ι· 
> 
ibr * !'.li and «λΙ ju^iyiug puu iple 
» l » ... 1 ν ,m.vlr ι 
·* J» t! .«;<> »·, ll.jHIl U Ullli'h «l|t 
'·. a apt ill.!) i»l ti· »«·!· 1»· a ή»ι «1 
«II ΙΜ4) lllodii) ill. t ΙΙΙ]«*Γ3· 
e a ·ΐ I'll » if' ·»! im»»tUi·* >» « Γ .1 !in '■ 
»p e. 1» tl Uli hu^ :i ο lutr, f 11C< -, 
th k, -**«» to l «Iirvii .u li ·η of 
t ** "·· .î .·· 1 ;ι·γ ri"*« » at· ! u* r^;n 
«.4* .ί .»» |!»«- leti:| ,·ι ti::»· s* »·. e!e- 
I « I" '.·*! p:. ■ » ♦ ι' λ loie»t, t»i·· 
.il I» V ·»;..! ajiil oil del', «alio II lake» 
; ! .«V. I ·»·!(»· ·»;*» tain Tit- (Ml ill ha» 
ν· li coin ρ e«l to .ι \ a»t .»t Γι I, th·· iH.c:.n | 
_ί o r. ill·· « iii«'~ ν tu « « 
'* \ e) Ii;«· Vapor. and |ho 
ι1 ii *·ί ». 1 lu.· Κ »t 11· t i \ ι* » ffi'i't* 
j 
• Ί '5» *1 .»\iiii^ t!i*i !··: ♦· <t> ni" ;i \»Ui.tr\ aie1 
■ t 11 ·». ami there i·» in» il»>u· t 
Il f»:·"»!- »!<» I»r Hl'ittt ft>M|UftM'>' of 
.·"» ft'» ·. ! e-j Ik. ;/■' lîic (1 >î Γ i t » I. ï i< »IIS of 
ι » 'i-tuie. 
1 I » ··!'\■·<· «>1 ill.· ifit.U· III \ν l e dit ί.ΐπ! 
ο* ]». : i.»«lie.il rain, regions ot 
• j ti ; » ;ui.l .aitiie-- Ί he 
»n '. -ι r .... » i» ;! ·· U-lt ,.f 
i· u m ί »''.j»ie>. has :x rainy 
>j.i» »a iii ·. »t u·', f\tetnlin^ | 
tiito i^li ti: ι <»r, ί it Lier»; iue cet- 
t'kin jK-rt. iri- .>1 ti.·· |γ·.ι·., ·» m h ίι hnve 1 
tw it.ùii) tw.i '.λ ·. t«'»r » atmualtv 
rhé cll:u .et» ι ot a tl'xpîeui luiav ilav i> 
«lilfeie· t from a rain) da) here. I'h»· sun 
ri^e> elear. : in riHiituri » at alxint 'J 
V >! là·»'» tinti! ·· 1'. M., a; .J jî ,» su!i-tl 
.·« cà ar ami n. t ι ii y. Ilt the Iutiian 
• M-e:t.i rt. ! ! ι l'aiiî'or ni ι are regular rarnv 
ea»on». i te rain!· »» re^i t:» ot the 
;;lo^e a e ·:ι tL. \v; -t t· -,L?t ofAtiku ami 
:i re^i'»n in ^iit)i America '.vi »t ot the 
Au.ies. A re*fion ea»t f the Sierta 
Nevada ratine ueai U or quite rainie.--· 
ui<*»t of the year. l heJ>i »ertof Sahara 
i.» rainless troiu the heij^iit i»l the temj»er *- 
ture whieh never allow» iii<M»tnre in the 
airtoeoii h nAe. 1 hi» l^r.s*'it. the lecturer 
Le.ii ·. van he lui lu d iiii«> a (jroiluelive 
region hy the ert«ut> ol man. 
—A hand |H>tato dij/j»er was exhibit*! 
at the New York >tate Fair. It i» »ϊηψΙν a 
m id*» lork with six orstven Uetfi, witii a 
movnbly tuhvuiu f el.im!. The fork is 
thi'i»t into the M>il on one »ide of the hill, 
aud by hearing down « a the handle»ihe 
potat n.·» are lilted up, and the fork, i» 
ahuken tip and down on this iukriiin to 
s» pat ate them, 
ι 
,.f thr M-te A.'rltnlmral 
The meeting whs called to order by 
Hon. Seth Scamnean of Scarboro. Fran- 
ilent of I he Maine State Agricultural So- 
ciety. 
The Secretarv brin* absent 011 account 
of ill? e*#t Mr. Wa son of Kllrworth, wa» 
chosen Sdecretory pre tan. 
The Secretory pro Urn reported $523.· 
Mô. « I tin- noacT taken at the Fair in 
port hunt, tine the Mala· Agricultural S«h 
l'îtî^l V 
ή* Trriuiurvr. Mr. Mori»"· Portland 
nuuk hi. Aiiulull report wbich wr*i AC- 
Cipto<L 
The report shows that the gro«s receipt 
of the Fair of the NVw England .in»' Maine 
Stale Agricultural Socictie· at Portland, 
in Se|*eniber, were ti<î,.VVl,17 ; the gros» 
expenditure* were £25,66ô.«lïi, leaxinga 
balance of |W7.86 to be equally divided 
between the two aortetie*. 
A committee. coasting of Dr. S. II. 
! Ti wk>bur\ of Portland, lion. J. S. Lyford 
of Lewiaton, and J. T. Berry. E-wf, of 
Rockland, era* appointed to nominate 
officer» for the ensuing year.and after re- 
urine for consultation, returnod ami re- | 
ported a· lollowa : 
For lVeMcent. Hon. Set h Seammon of 
Scarl*»ro ; Secretary. S. L. Board man of! 
Augusta; Treasurer. Wm. Κ Mmrriaof 
Portland; TrnMee*. Geo. W. Kicker ol 
Portland, aud Seth Γ. Ilolbrook.of Οχ- 
ι »rd. 
Hie report was accepted and the So- 
viet \ pioceeded to ballot t<»r offlwrs. 
Mr. Scaiumon «α* unanimously elect- 
ed IV» »id»*nt. and thank··»! the SocicfT in 
Λ ..tu t » ida|»pr»»l"»*le *]»e« eh. rex i»*ing 
t» .. , χι t m· of the SN-i.lv in the pa-t, and 
congratulating the m< uihrr* on the suc- 
re- ol their ate Fair and the present 
j » ·.]»« r«tus < 'ii»liti»»n * » Γ the Smirtt 
SmmnI Bombai of Afarta. art* 
Ml toly M «' Set ret ir> : Wm. K. 
\|.. 11% .·( Γ rtlaml. Tre\-»nrer; «η·Ι Geo. 
\\ |: ker, o! PortUr I. ami Seth Τ. Η·>! 
> .1; >l Oxford. Tnistee*. the two latt· l 
>.,i (wo tear», and the other oflicera lor 
«•ne xear. 
Ine President *ugge*ted that a coin. 
n»Ut.« U· chosen t«» examine the law* 
rel iti\c to the nociet), in connection with 
the « o:i-»tituti<>n «<t t he >·»< :» ty, and if any 
t«l Ktional legi«lati<»u or change in the 
!:i 1 -· j·.lir·-.I. t · rep »rt i' to » M*iet\ at 
;in :olu>ni netl meeting. 
« >u motion of Mr. .1 ·-·· <>t Port· »ud, the 
Pmllini S ret*ry aad Seewtoiy rro 
», .were » hosen thr.t conuntllce. and r 
juited l·» report at ;:i adjmrned m^-ting 
•j \n^'.-îa. thi-e we»k* from thi< «I «V. 
Il.m. w ard Pill moved that a re-olve 
in n : j»oa to the death ·.· i»r. llolm »,on 
, ,pl' of « h * H-iety He π ad. It \va- 
end iV. I reaffirm· d i \ unaniiuoii·· v«»te, 
;,t l ordered t<> be entered uj» η the 
ι of the meeting. 
Ml do*e of P«»rtl md.p »id a high tribute 
to the faithful and energetic lalntr* of the 
Preeident, Secretory, Treaeereraed Tin»· 
t*· ν ol the MH-iet) within the pi»t two 
\ι ara, and tuoved a vote ol thank* to 
m w uieli a a^ at oucc unaiiiiuoii^îx 
rhe Pi. -ident gr iceful'v acknowledged 
the com| liment in In-half of himself and 
ti'u· Hilar ofTii rr«. Mil Mated tliit Mr. 
,|o<*· v\ ι* C'|Uallv · tilith «I to it x ote ot 
tii.ir k-. uilu'lirig to hi> ! \! oi> h«r the -uc- 
r«ot the S.*-»ety. A o>t<· of thanks 
w:is im m·** I i *t «■. \ ΐνη·Ν·Γνχ1 him. M t. IMI i 
<»t Phillips, movι·«1 a * <>u· ·»! tii inks » the 
11' lieu* ol Portia'··!. !"i 11 « i t ii>! in the 
ν j.t. 111 :. 1 K »i Γι·· 1 u· w »«. j> .-»·■ ! 
I »r I » κό.,ιγτ I Ρ »ri land. π»ο*«·«! 
·· Sw^.jj.tv 11 »hl a Γ »ir .n tvU»te 
λ tone duru.g the eouong I a'l. 
The Pi» "i t nt "iiggv-tc'l th.it a·· e«»n 
». 1.1. 1 .< time a .1 i*o»M»'iiiied in m i'*i"g 
arrangent! it· t«·· * I 'if. ti··* * it·. .χΐιΊ 
jOace of holUiug ii ·! '·«Id In- announced 
\ : \ « ηΓ % 111 lilt > f 
\î 11 -«f ιΛΐ· fU 0*1 I i!U Ο ! IK. 
i. I -I. It I \ Hiltling. "il suf- 
fi. ieT»t iu«. · m :» are lu td oui 
I i» πι 1 -u a- ^ si i i «J· paased. 
Ih-ti ti·**mm tu» Mititiirr*. 
l i. it ;ι Mifut* 1*·1«·ι«· adioun»- 
i. t. Mr. Willitut* of Onn», t««>k uj» 
.;· «... ect ol in uurc«. tin tr uiaiiagt- 
:i > i.t and ..ppÎu*ii«ί II· -«id lu- knew 
1 n« ·.■ ui ;ι Ιλτm vt ht «· (lu rt· i·. m» 
tu .» h tt.i-t»· ;t.« inium .η ». iuey ul«l 
l.-' i»t «I ί \ ail m .ni"» as il ad-ls one 
j.ot«r ι tlnir\aluc au! :«t lea>t one 
t!ûrd mole tu\T te luitlc if :i proper 
place iH'provuUJ for thcui. 
M \N v.- >r. t»i K'isworth, quoted from 
lîtK>t!ulu'^ Uepoit that * in our *hoal 
\\;il r fish — inedible uni refuse—.1 mine 
*t wealth," at.d said In had proved the 
ι. till of the statemcut. i 1 is experience 
I. ι·» I*·en tli.it it is α- a futnl Jot* sheep 
and poultry, Young and growing stock, 
tu. \ *«pial tt> nun. After expressing 
the oil from the («orgies, the "chum" or 
ri>i»!ue i- the su iMance u-nl as food. 
« 
litrrii ^ chum" i-> Mipposed to contain j 
more nutriment than porgies, anil he 
»ru-v\ noreax'ii \i hy the "chum" of other 
ii>hes should not bee«n' *11 y as good. By 
a new method ol preparation, the « hum 
it n mh ied inodorous ami it i* a-toiii^h· 
i : j ·_: wirh «"· !/v it i< eaten by cows! 
and sheep. He allowed 'J quarts of chum 
1 
1·> cVi iy 1- >hcep. Su ΙΐΊΐ^' as >toi k 
η "vi irra*> fetd tlux. il·» not care uiuch 
or» 
t r .», Um iu a w ck t»r two after they arc : 
1.1:-eu ρ, the\ cat it readily. 
Mr. (. «i.k.t· «aid tfa fish durai pro\'n!-i 
» 1 highly uitn»gtiiiz»d food which is just! 
what is ι κ [it in d lu make bone, muscle ami 
lii >!i, a «jua.iiy whiel» i» lacking in |>oor 
hav, »«> ί \ feeding 1·»;· ether au excellent 
i nutritious food is suppliod. At près- 
* nt most of the fish refuse U carried out 
of the Slate. He advocated the use of ! 
seaweed a» manure. By process of dry· 
• g and grinding, the weed may be ten- ! 
h:ed inodorous and easy of carriage to 
the interior. 1 tie les It of its use iu this ! 
form are exceedingly diverse. Thi> may j 
be owing to the improper luacnerof put- 
ting up. The ti>h refuse is also improp- 
er! ν cared for iu many cases. As soon 
it conies from the pies.?, it should be : 
•tried bv artificial heat, and ground after· 
wards, for ifalJowed to remain moist, it 
ferments and the valua le properties es- 
«raj>e iu the fonu of ammonia. You buy 
ι his for food, but the value it adds to the 
manure is very great. The cost alter it 
is prepared ι» $40 to #4-' per ton. 
M". Thing ol Kennebec, said all these 
preparations were good, but the main 
(le|w:iilfnco of our tanners for manure Is 
thai marie on the farm au«l about our 
1 building*. 
Mr. Surit o( Oxford, agreed with Mr. 
Thing on this |M>int. 
Mr. Howard ol Winthiop, said the re- 
marks of Membra. Thing am! Swett. were 
true, but he was tatix(i<sl that the n«»e of 
commercial manures, such as phosphates, 
.fits cheaper. lie thought a jmliciotis 
combination of the two was bc>t. 
The President said that barn yard ma 
nure should bo the base, and the su|»er· 
phosphate l»e used to inc rease its potency. 
Combining these, we add to the fertility 
of our farms, the amount of our crops, the 
number of our stock and the quantity of 
our manures. 
Voted to meet at Augusta, Feb. 9th. 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mechanic Fa IK, .Haiur. 
II. Λ ΓΜΑ Η I'M, Proprietor. 
Thr nre»«nt Proprietor having 
lva**'<! this Sue Hotel for a t'*ria of 
*oj»r*. w on lit wi»ectftil|y inform 
the puhlir (lint lit* i* no*» ready for 
i'ti-nH·»» Ι'ι» lrn\«'ll< -, 1 <>.\nlri» 
or Ivartio·.. c«»n«i»t«'riii>; ih·· ni<*«· accomm<»»lntlon' 
ami moderate chargea. *f won M mit without run- 
trK<ii< iion, thi·· Hotel «mini·· without α rirai. 
Mwluuiic FallvJiin I.*», W;·.». 
ANDREWS HOUSE! 
ι.I'onnrrlj ATLANTIC ItOl'IB > 
South Pari» Mr. 
Th>« well known Hon·#· reeenth l>eeu relit 
te«| an«l ι· no» open for Ihe xcc »iunio<Îation of th« 
t.'ir Inxrllmj; |»«it»ti«* ftinvrrnl 
to au<l from the |w*| >t l'mc «»i rlmw·. 
A. It. Α. Α. I. Λ > l>RKWN, 
lilt IProprietor·. 
For Sale, or To Let, 
THK BATK> sTolCK, on Pari· Hill— 
fa«<»rat>lv I»» aU*«t for trailc.arnl having 
jéÊÊÊ^^ .1 < ·Ί.\ 111 
\|.s«i -t·»; ami a halfhocMOa 
I I Λ Η 
V \ t.l'ili — hall» If a I. mm{ (iiolll 
• I ·.« 
K.JF |>Aiti«'uljir·. riranirr of the ·ιιΐ»*<·; il>er 
t MKI.IM. > « t MMIXti*. 
l'art» IIill. \|>ril 11 l*»v 
Farm for Sale. 
Μ Κ ««sits Tt'TTI.E A 
tt«»Hns „ir, r f«r «ale 
their Κ .inn. «ituatcl in the t<>«n of It» iiitt., 
<·ι» Mm· «lijfr η·.ι·{ tenting from Rrtant'· l'on·! Κ 
It 'Ssttun to liuniforil. .ιη·Ι alwmt tour mile· from 
the Je |m 4 λ! »sid -t.it ron 
**.11 I Κ.ιηι» <*···.tain* Inn honOrpil .ηιιΊ fort\ acr··· 
I lati·! »t\t\ or -events of whieh l« talnaMe In· 
terrai·, *·! <-«». Iltlll Jlhr to -iVl* tone o| 11 It ^ 
I 1 ·■ κ: Ίιιι^- irr m >.»<>· I ι.·ι -lir, tin .mi l^it.- 
lll'W .11).I well ft »i — I »·-« I 
The ·τ<· «le<«-rit»e I |»η·ρ.·Μ\ mil l»e «οΜ at a 
birgain I applie I for ·««>«, ami t.-tui* of patinent 
im-le r «-y 
Fur further particular·. ιιριΊτ to 
ΤΙ ΤΓΙ Κ A noniw, 
ΡριτΜοηι», Κ I or to 
ί It Μ » ν »;\s. on the prrini«e· 
Itcthrl. l»e« χ. J* 
FOR « ILE. 
Till! m»ti««*riI>vr "ffVr* for >ale hi· 
re-i<lence. |orat* 'l at Itrjant'a Pond 
Yilia<<*. Uilnf.Oiiii·! tig of Hon »e* 
m ·*».|·Ιι«ν|, »t.«l>le. an<i one a·'re ui 
land The l«iiil>li,ijc» arv eonneeted, 
irai 1} mm u ιΊΙ ftnUhed .m.I r«>ii 
ti »'i.t. Ι tad un^lcr a high ιφιΐι· of r-ullhatlon 
\· » olio nanti··*' .1 |d«a»aut hoii»<· v»:lh rhwi 
(ni u. ι<>·!\Iiu4>. in a «juirt ;u» l |fii>n ιηκ villaur 
uiil l!:i I hi*rr the »··γ> |>Ιλγ«· ι|τ·ιιν·| λικΙ it cat : 
b« mm ^tit al a bariruni if ai>('lir«l l'ut m*oii 
« »I \ It I.OVhJoY. 
It ν ant'· l'iiihl, V}»ri 1 .■>, |·*αι 
Farm for bale 
Τ*·* ««ι* "γίΙ·*γ offera hi· Finn for »*|e. »ituat···! 
in 1·'\Κ1ΚΙ.Ι». «»ur mil»· from tin· « .Miter of tin 
Τ >»n 
*»».<! h in,ι r nUji· Onr llmnliril Arr»« «I 
«.o.mI I «Mil, ·: ΓιΙ > <! «:Ί I 1 "·ι «■ * < <un* 
iitrhiitj i>f Tn*e* in .1 t»earinf »t*l«\ aoo | 
othei F nut Trw· Al»«»a SB<»* I.··! 
The I'·» i 'm(< eor«l»t»of II «u«< r.'XU, IUm 
I1 \ i'i lu t, < ·ti 1 ««-- l» 1 I·» 1'un h aii l ·»Ι»Μ«· 
Ten»»· # '«·>. ubf I·.til' m*» remain «·ί a m >rt 
K*k'i· if .(eeirftl 
K'wr funto· particular-, addr»··» tin* *«>»««-ri ·»#ι 
At I»·Μ»τ»·1 4 aaM V ΚΝΟϋ M AIT 
|ii&uri>l I inlfi. >>!· η, 1*7»' 1 
House for Sale. 
'I'll! ··■ '■ 1 -■ lia< ιη( it »t n.·· l.l*r 
1 « I tea M 1(1 WOKl» « l«.\U 
Haw I 11. m 11)1 
^tililr a" I \ ·«' I ·· »» ui (imnI 
« Γ I ruil Trf»· mm :» Γΐκ-ir la 
aurtt r ΓαιΚπκ a'j«ieiu< I «»! Mater II llir | 
h»u«a att<l -t·) i*· 
Mm at. >ir ι|τμ ritw«| }>rv|>«*rti « ill Ix· κ>|·| »rr; 
to* ut I * Ι «IX· |»I|1 '·α of litr |<t) » au I* ΙΛΛ:Ι| 
ou :μ··ιικ <*·· il <W«ii«*l 
·. r KAMMOXD 
Κ ιι«ί·»πΙ. Jan lit 1, IO' If 
Farm for Sale. 
Τ tfl m M t wVit ι» iii<nrn a 
Hurt « 1 '·* r· •-on»·.»! nf I») *. if< of Jlrnl 
1·* iiit ti'.ltiHl « f ν ι I m|i t:lla*«r, rra*a laud, 
.·;« h ·! Τ!»· ·»ιι t |a«tura^i*. ami ι* «μγγ» *»a. » 
fl τ -1 ela»« fen 
Τ *u ·ι .'· >r»» ■·< t ! rrj r ·;»··? ng Pi 
η |nr!l>vi; Ιι<·· »f. Κ ιι» ai··! «-ut '·n Mtnjr*. an·! 
'il Ι1· »t» »i· u t· f !' ·: ont ■, vbiKil·, 
i: i 1 ι· Λ· 
Γ ·. ! pu: ·.· / larw 
• ·ι ί I :ι ( ιΙ!ι··1 The 
t» »·' ·· ι·· ·*Ί n»r itrc <>|.| a/rami iii health. 
Tr.a·· Tf»«4.|ial,l<·. 
JOHN III*NT. 
\ttiany. Ik·· i*. !<*■> Kmt jnii· 
D. H. YOUNG, 
oiroitD (oi.xTY 
Sewing Machine Agency. 
PilWUEK, 
FLORENCE, 
(iKOVEK Λ BIKER, 
WHEELER Λ WILSOX, 
an<l nil Htauil ini Machine·* constantly m> hand. 
Thread*, oil, NmiBm, ud all kind-· of Trim 
mime* f«>r Sewing Machine*, at 
Kojfs' |{l<M-k. .\oi\vay, IHf. 
Nor. 27, |>v.S 
The place to buy your 
MEDICINES, 
Perfumery, 
TINCTURES, 
^ssmrrs. (Prtracts. 
LINIMENTS. 
Pllle, Piasters, 
ROOTS >f HERBS, 
ALSO 
Book·. Paper, and 
Eavelopea, at 
A. OSCAR NOYES' 
Drug Store. 
Nor vat Village. 
F.VENT 
Îl Barclay St., *. γ. Ar 38 W. 4tfc St.. fi»claaall; 0. f thev want th»> inr*t popular and Ufrt aelling 
*t % » tut a ·ι... ;*». 
■ulMcrlptlun l moka published. and th^ moii lib- 
eral Imnt Send for cireulare. They will cost you 
nothing, and may be of great benefit to you. 
Wanted. 
rr Μ Κ Ν το canvass and sell sewing 
Ο MAC Λ I.Ν ES. Addreee, 
1». 11. YOUNG, 
Eeb. 17,1^70. Norway, lie., 
February. 
FROM all over thl« In ml there enmen to-day 
«n nliuo»t universal «*ry of "Dull Time»,·* "Hard 
Time»." as though. over every city «ml loiru and hamlet, brooded the njilrl» of an anjrry 
"lle- 
mcter,''hand ht hand with an ill-willed " Merrnriu» j" yet, a« hi tho«e «»ΙΊ un tholoffical day*, mil 
ftvn llir <vwU>iillon< o? lint Ublfil race. that m> I ill I y peopled that n»\alic border laud, that sepa- 
rate* the Actual from the Ideal, rame oui* a greater Κ·η*Ι Ιο earth ami wen; to we, to-day, look 
vet U» »ee rmerriiiK owl flr»>m the darkness ami the ni/ht—out from the ''«hadow» of evening." 
through winch tlii* nation grope* lier w-ty—the promt·· of a bright to-morrow ; when out from all 
her »uffering« aii'l her mo»** shall fie evolved a greater strength ami miner ami might to the nation'· 
soul ami life, girded with which »he shall go forth to the yoara that lie lieyond fillUllinir the droama 
and accomplishing tlu> hopes of the age*. While waiting for which, the 
Oxford County Dry Goods 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
WILL covrm Ε TO OFF Κ Κ 
Popular City Goods, at Popular City Prices ! 
tn these day* of "Hard Time*" it ia well to make a dollar accomplish for you all it poaaibly mav, 
a id te thi» end It become· you to 
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS 
Where you can obtain 
The Most Value foh Your Money ! 
On and after Monday, Feb. 7th, 1870, 
We «hall offer all our flue grade· of 
LADIES' UNDER VESTS «ml DRAWERS, at $1.00, melt. 
All our HOSIERY, GLOVES. IIDKFS., HOODS, SCARFS—. I7' COST. 
All our NI'BIAS, ar .VK·, 60c, 70c. ΗΛο rat h. 
All our (iEN'IV UNDER FLAN Ν EUS, <,l r,,s(. 
All om PRINTS, FINE BROWN COTTONS, Ac at 12 l-2c. 
All our SPOOL COTTON :tl Ic per *|>ool. 
All our SLIPPER PATTERNS at *1.1*1 cach. 
All our INF AN TS* VESTS. SLIPS, Embroidered WAISTS, f Ή rap. 
All our BREAK FAST MlAWUS, at *1.00 cneh. 
All our BEST OERM AN CORSETS, nt $I.oo. 
All our VEU~S, DRESS BUTONS, YARNS, BRAIDS. COLLARS, Cl.TFS, 
RIBBONS, vVi·., iVc., &r.—cfoyi/i. 
It··) » pair of LI-'.4iUI\* for the < lilliiren, for ?·1 rrnti. 
Buy a pair 1»**h| Kill for ^l.ti'i l-'i, rrgular prier 8'J.OO, 
Krerj pair warranto·!—and the best are the cheapest. 
We shall re* h home on Τ1ΙΓΒΜΟΛΥ, and on KIUII4Y «ball offer 
Λ Ο RITRfi' QUIT·», at $1.30 rnr h. 4 Ko, 
Two Bales Lewiston Remnants ! 
■40 lurk width, to *11 partie* desiring an K\tra tirade of t.ood· Tlic«e r«>d-< are all made to 
Mr.». à. are of ettra Doe and hM() ncitfht are uever sold until blevched, **ve in Kemnant*, and 
rauk a n Ml 11 Λ > ΠΙ ι ■ I » V ■ IΗβ· Μ·<·, >>ιι Ι'ΙΙΙΙ» \ Υ. w«- ib-tll offer 
Three Hundred Yards "Peabody Alpaccas" ! 
Tltcse * » vt « were u ·* I In the I*.■■*!»·» t\ ('.·γ«ίιι >:»ic«," en t prie· «'«.ν· per yard Through the cour- 
te»* of friend, we *· ·■ tide t> oh? itn III· m .it n ιί·"»·*; η*·|ιι··Ιι«»η from »-o*t. ,n I .iffur thou at !Mk 
l>cryard. k'trtf«M trtf s*-re*>l Ala·, ·>α KriJ.iy. W·offer gVMl tMlgMM iu 
\) il l·; s s ο ο ο ι > s. 
We «hall have Ikwble-width Alpaeca· fhr 2V·. former!» c >«t at wholesale, IV' 
Heavy t'oidiu* for ÎV, 
" " *· T! to t.V· 
Heavy r.iburjf» (W iuch) for Î-·. 
" " " .UU· 
Merrimack I'rint·», for I il·* 
" " " Ι3|·* 
lleai> whl· Cotton·, lor Ifff*· " " " lt|<· 
A«»> Iliacet, t·, each ie, 
" " " a to |7c 
500 |Miir· llo»*, per pair 25 to .lor, 
" " ·· »» to STe 
Mi itair· t»l»»vea. S»a·, " " " 7Λ In wr 
50 lloutrvard ^kiitf, each 3.00 to " " " Ji»'t. #;7"» 
lleatj tnuht·, l«h·, 
" " :t| to 1X4" 
VllklllllflWMMlll I'jU'lu-d with η full line of tl<.· Htt ITl Ill's « 11 «-» |r».|»\ ml > an 
mini IÎMW tn uj nd In ι» Ιιι lln t' miitjf. "ii r· eij't of i»n ·· Vic Were immfn·! ear rn«i»m«r« to 
t>u* the lit »r "·* itch, Itreau·* it I· the cli<*.t|>e*t. an«u er μ·ιΊι in ·γ,· it:·!*· t r»ljr the |>ur|Mtae f.»r 
\t tu« it tuu Oaj Uinn, i* ui m ·α·ΙΙν arrant d and f.n m »re da rattle. 
Wr Ulr aornutii of t»w fli «t *· k in M*r*-h in l (ill th*·*. «hull i*>r .*ir 
Whole line of Dress and Faun Goods. 
WOOLENS, DOMESTICS, 
Hoop Skirts Worotr.l <·ο«μΚ I ntlrr Vr*ls llo%ter), («love*. 
JRWRI.KY, Ac.·.. Λ«·.. 
AT GREATLY RKDUCKl) PRICKS Î 
• u ··(<!« Ι·> ιf·!'! ν nor Urf* «l »»"à »· rwi^h ρ>·ι Μ» pwi ·. « l Ukinf Mvnniil of •unr We 
Iwtr lut! Ii«*« <-f 
]) R Ε S S (i (M) I) S, 
m ΛΙ.Γ \« < \« TlflHKT'· ΓΙ. WIM KMI*RK«« f I i>TllS Λ J».· 
Wr luir no tliar h· vrlk fiirtlx^, »nl> t. im t·* IN·· ·|'!« fp«e«#n !■>« « m thi< ( <>unlr t» 
m· · < «II »· «rtAUi i»«r |»r <«■«·· ki 1 tlx )«%U»v· ··! ·»tiι l»un thaï <·«· nrf« r *il«taU|r«, «v(a«ll«--t ο «.ly 
!>» Uric« rltir» 
GEO. S. ΡΙΛ'ΜΜΕΚ, 
<ioulh r«ri>. »b |β, IO» PKOPKIF.TOR. 
The Reason why Yon can Buy 
PIANOS, ORGANS & MELO DE ON S, 
—OK— 
AMES & NEVERS, Norway, 
Cheaper than Eltetchere in the State, 
I«, thai Wr Manufacture a part of the Instruments 
thereby getting them at ftr»t cont, and can nave our on-tomer· °ni· profit Ι·\ bating «tirent of ti<. 
We are Agent* for (HflVrent manufacturer», among them »- !·«· ΜΛΜΟΛ Ai IIA9IL.1.\ ΟΙΙϋΑΛ, 
ηηΊ the cikbrated Vusk ΡΙΛΛΟ, wlticli for loue, durability and finish, is eecond to none. 
Old Instruments taken in exchange for New. 
4^1'leasr give us a call at our place of l>usine«s. 
STEEP FALLS, Norway* Me. 
4 Nplcudld Chancr, 
Au Ltlraordlimr)- Offer, 
Ituii't Delay, Nmd «I once. 
Tilt: LEAUI.\U 
Agricultural Journal 
OP THE COUNTRY. 
FIIΚ Κ FOR OSE YEAR. 
Til Κ AMEUICan stin k JOL'RXAU,—A fln»t-cla.«* 
monthlv. containing rj iaifrw iloublecolumn pages 
ilerotrd to Kurmini; m»I Stock Ilreediog, contain- 
ing regular departments I'or the Practical Farmer, 
Dairyman, Stock Ilreedur, Wool ι.rower, aud 
Poultry Keeper, Ac., A»·, Ac Illustrated with 
numéroue flue Engraving* ami bound in hand- 
somely tinted cover» Fanner» will And thi* 
monthly a ver> efficient aid in all th« depai ttuesits 
uf Farming :>nd Mock Breeding. It ha« a Veter- 
inary Department under the charge of one of the 
aident l'rolensore in the United State»», who 
austtiTf through the JOUKSAL, frtt of cMarge, all 
ijucetioni relating to Sick. Injured or Diseased 
Horse·, Cattle, Sheep. Swine or Poultry. Thus 
every Subscriber ha» a llor»e and Cattle Doctor 
frtt. 
We are now prepared to offer the Amkmcas 
Ht«h.'K JOL'UX ii. for one year, to all nrw *'ibscrU» r* 
who shall subscribe immediately and pav in ad- 
vauoe. This i-> a raro opportunity which the in- 
telligent people of our section wdl no doubt duly 
appreciate. llaud in your subscription* at onee 
una secure The ST<xk Joi'kxal free fora year. 
Subscription price Φ1.00 a year. 
All Kind» of 
JOB PRINTING, 
DONE AT THfti OFFlC'Ji. 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
SEW .4H Β Λ.VGA'M A'.V [S. 
Srmi-Wffkly Line. 
ON* ami after the 
18th ίη.-t ., the fin· Steamer· 
DllilUO ami FltVNCONIA, will until further 
i notice, run a* follow! : 
Leave tialt'* Wharf, Portland, «Tcry MONDAY 
• ml THURSDAY, nt 4 1*. M., nud leave Pier.'t?4 K. 
U- New York, every MONDA Y and TlIl'llSDA Y, 
, al :< 1'. M. 
The Dirige anJ Franconia are fitted up with Ane 
accommodation· for paiiwnger·, making thi» the 
ιικ»·ΐ convenient ami comfortable route for travel· 
er» between New York and .Maine. 
Paettage lu atate itooui #3. Cabin Pa*>tage $4. 
Meal* extra. 
t.oodi* forwarded to amt from Montreal, Quel>ec, 
Halifax, St. John, ami all part·* of Maine. Ship- 
pert are requeued to send their freight to the 
Sleauiura a* early a» 4 I*. on the days they leave 
Portland- 
For freight or passage apply to 
11Κ SHY KOX, *ialt'» Wharf, Portland 
J. F. AMES, Pier Μ Ε. Κ. New York. 
July «, 1S&). 
FOR BOSTON. 
^The new and nuperlor aeago- 
^ ^PVJL ing Steamer» John Brook·, 
J llL>rin^ nn'* Moatreol, having been 
title· 1 up at great expen»e, with 
a large number or beautiful 
State Κ·>«>ιη», wdl run the eeafon a· follow·: 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock, 
amt India Wharf, Boston, every day at 5 o'clock, 
P. Μ (Sunday· excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, $1,50 
Deck fare 1 ,U0 
Freight taken as neual. 
fcept 1, JL. BLLLBfOe, Agent. 
WELCOME'S 
GBRAT βΚΠΜΛΝ 
It Ε «Κ BY, 
For the Cnre of COUM, Coroiie, ϊΐκοχοιιτί*, 
1ΊΙΤΗΙAle, CltOUP, InPI.AMMATIO*, AM» Hl.KKI»· 
OK THK TMBOAT AM» Ι,ΓΜίβ. IIOAXIKMU. 
I.OM OK V<»|i'K, C WkKM. Ac Ae. lew!· 
Ιηκ to C'osaUMITlo* rhoiild be checked at their 
l!r*t appearance. a proper attention to what ap- 
(•ear* to be a flight ca.ld, or unimportant difficulty 
in the throat .nul limur*. would «arc thousand* 
every veer from thuee 'iren.lfnl malailiea which 
a*»uim> nil form* of di*ea*e, with their train of 
euffering*, and prematura «loath. 
The TtrtHM of the UUUT «KRMAX ! 
C'OI 4·ΙΙ KEMKDY are now U·.-oniing xnlel; 
known Kive year* hire IfHwl over M.ôtt bot- j 
tie·. Mold with aeaicelv any a«lverti*luic, ami it* 
tale iucrea«ed tenfold In the place* where rtr*t hi 
trodured Thi* eonunend* it t<> the attention of 
«•there Tho*e who n*e it confidently Iwlieve there 
in not il» in the Λnteriean market Thon·· 
ami* of ini{M>rtaut cure* it ha* effected, where 
other* failli, prove it* claim*. IT la Γι km \ \ 
Vkuktahljc. 
<#-l*reparcd and *old l»y 
JElliril ΒΓΧΤΟΧ, JR. 
VAUX Ο (Til, MK. 
Alao, Proprietor of 
Wrllromr'« Lifer Kfgulalor, A 
Dyspeplir Curer. 
For *ale by all !>ri»tfxi*t* an·! Medicine iN-aleie. 
I>·*· i'i .Ini 
Mild. Certain, safe, Kfllricnt It in Λ*r the Ik·»! 
Cathartic remedν yet discovered, ami at on< « re- 
In·»,·- »ml invigorate* all the vital fonction*, with- 
out caudnjf inlury t<> any ol them. The ino-tc im- 
piété «iiece*· lia* 1«>ιικ Mttemle<l il* u*c in main focalitie*. and it i» now offered to the general 
public « it h the conviction that it can never fail to 
accompli*h all thai i* claimed for it It pnwluce* 
little or η·< pain ; leav e* the organ* free from irrila· 
ttou, and m ver ·>νer taxe» or évite» the nervoti» 
** *teni In nil «15-·· » «e» oflhe «kin. Μο·κ|,*C<»ttineh, 
bowel*, liver, khtney*.—ofehihlrrn, ami in many j 
«lidtciillie* peculiar to wonieu, it tiring- prompt 
relief an<l certain cure. The lie» t pit ν »ie Ian* r«'e«>ni 
intml and prescribe If ; ami no |>er*<>n who once 
ii »r- thi* will voluntarialy return to theuae of any 
other cathartic. 
Sent bv mail, on receipt "f price and postage 
1 Ibn, |ι»ίΛ, .... |'o«Ufi, β MRU, 
a " ι on, " in ·♦ 
li " Ϊ V>. M 3!» ·· 
Il ι< »«dd bv .ill «b aler* In drug* *n«l tne<liciae' 
ΤΙ ΙΙΑΓ.ΙΙ 1 CO., Proprietor·, 
1Μ TKKMont SlKEKT, ΙΙ«ι*γ<»ν, m va* 
I>er. 3, 1*»*». 
ft M M M M M M 
T< » THE W UtKIN·· Cl. V·»*· -W'j aie now «ire 
pure·! to fumi*h all c|na*r* « Itb constant employ 
ment it home, the whole of the time or for the 
•pnre moment l!u«ine«» ne* light .mil proflu 
ble I'eraon· of either »ex ca*i!» earn from .Va· 
I to #*> per evening, .in·I a promotional mm bv «1«· 
voting their whole time to the bu*ine»· (tor* 
ami girl* earn nearly a* much a« men That all 
Ihi* notice may *eml their a«ldre«·, and 
te-l tie* bli-im- », we make tin uii|>anillr|e<| offei 
To «ο'Ίι u< are uoi m ell •atl'fleit, we «ill «en«l fl 
lo (>j»v for the troni»le of » rUing Full pMrttroUu** 
a valuable «ample, m hich Mill ··· to t'outiuenc* 
work on, and a copj of Π»' /'»··«/*'* / ttmtry m 
(mim.-* one of the large»| and l«e«| familv new. 
im|ier« pulilt.hr·!—all *enl free hv mail Ilea· let 
if you want p«fuianent, profitai·!·· work, ail«lr*-> 
Β « U.LK1I A CO, Ai'ocm, Ml 
Ive 1 i*n· 
nil. FOSTER'S 
Instant Relief from Paint 
a \ e 
Q ( ,umim λ t 
λ I urniAâi I r 
1 
A *«r· « art ·μ4 !«·(«·»« M*U«f 
K«f 
'φ liurn». j 
L· 
*» iMarrh·»· t 
• 
™ 
^ .Neural £ta. 9 
c Co!if, Crau<| % y 
0J IliU* itifi S» 
w Sprain». Dyeratvrv, · 
Q ✓ 
φ Siii λ Nfrvuuj. Head- 2 
C #·* ftf 
wh*·. tMii. Tooth- ■£. 
■jC 
a» he, Pimple· on the SI in, K 
Chilblain!·. Worm* in Children. 
Auk yntir »«/ (or »/. </«./ it kt H it 
w4 iptt it, hf trill >>nUr it fnr yrm. 
\l *riiifs»-l<ir*··! bv the franklin Hiilifal Uvirlâ 
lit m. S» > V* 1 nw Mrrct, Β···1··ιι. VI··· 
Thl» AmotmUoi are ai«> l'n»|inrt<tr« n·! Man 
ufacturvr* i'f I»r. hMUr'j ji»»liy cclrhrate·! (.4- 
tarih Kctne.ly. ang-jo m 
c 
-C 
K 
MANHOOD: 
tinit LOST, Hf) iV RESTORED. 
JC*T IT HI.1*11 KI», 
a now eflition of l»r t I I. 
VKKH ΚΙ.ΚΒΚ VTKI» K*>At on Uic 
It.idica! < un· w ithout medicine of si-kkiumk 
kikkv. or Viuinnl Weakness. Involuntary .Semi 
nai 1.4MM·», ΐΜΡθΤΚ>ΓΥ. Menu I ami Physlral In 
capaetty, liu|>edimcut» to M ini age, etc.; aUo, 
C'«>\si vil*TH»v Krii.M**r, ami Kilt·. induced bj 
telfindulKeme or »e\nal \trava»mecc 
•rice, in sealed envelope, only »>eent*. 
Tlit: celebrated author, tn this admirable «May, 
clearly demonstrates from a thirty year*' mw·»· | 
fui practice, that the alarming couseoueitces <>l « 
«clf-nlMoe may 1>ο ra.hr.ill> cured without the 
dangerous u-e of internal medicine or the appli- j 
ration of the knife; pointing out a im»de of cure 
at once rertain ami effectuai, by means of which 
every anfferer, no matter what liis condition mar 
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, ami rad- 
ically. 
• 4'Thi» Lecture should be in the hand* of every 
youth and every man in the lan·!. 
ftent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad· 
dress, on receipt of six ceotit, or two postage 
stamps, by addressing the publisher*. 
ai-«>, i»r » nlvnrarcn'n Mmi ·ικ<· Uefato,"prim 
2Ô cent». Address the Publisher·, 
CIIAS J. C KLINK A CO.. 
1*J7 llowrry, ^rw Vork, I*. O. Ilox I.SMI, 
Save the Children. 
Ml'LTITUDKS of them suffer, linger, and die, because of Pin Worms. The only effectual 
remedy for these most troublesome ami danger- 
on* ol all woriua, in children or adult*, i- fourni 
in bit. (.Ol Ll> «4 Ι'Π-n oitM hVKI P. 
Purely vegetable, safe and certain. A valuable 
cathartic, ami bem'llcial to health Hold bv 
«.KO. C l.ooIUVIN, Boston, 
an<l ail druggist*. 6m octli 
2^ 
RORNK ΤΗΛΙ.ΝΙ\<·.—Jii-t out,a book 
containing a new aystem of horn# train- 
in*. from the young colt up. It) l»r Trtd 
ball, the well known old Kn^rlifh llor»e Trainer 
ami Karrh*r. 4>tir mo-t noted trick horwe· have 
been huvhlb} Ail plaift, practical ivrten, and I 
wild ami runaway hor*e* can be completely »ub I 
tlio'd. It al*" contain* a Treatise on Shoeing ami 
100 ttecipe· fur the mo-t common dieeaaeit, with; 
numerous FHokf PWCtldj bv Horse .lo« ke\*.—| 
Kvery hor»o bretxler and owner should have it — 
Vou w ill never regret bnving it. S4*nt by mail for 
only flu et*. Address, (ifco. S. MKI.I.KN, Lewi»· 
ton, M«. Aleuts m iuit« «|. 
SENT PR Ε Ε ! 
Μ. ΟΉΐΕΙ'Κ, ΜΟ\ Λ. CO.'Ν 
SEED CATALOGUE,! 1 ι 
And UllUE to the 
F LOWE Κ and VEGETABLE 
GARDEX, for 1870. 
Publinhetl in January. Kvery lover of flower.· 
wishing thi* new atid valuable work, free of 
charge, ehouldaddre**imiuedlateU M O'KKKKK, 
hOS Λ CO., Kllwanger A BarryV hlock, Hoche»· 
u r, Ν. V. no ν li. 
NOTICE. 
^"I^IIK partnership of C. Α. ο II. Masox, ami A. MtOHILL Ma*«»> A Co., are di*«olvéd thi» 
day bv mutual eouaeut. 
C. Α Ο. II MASON. 
Bethel, Jan. 17, ΙΛΟ. 
Chaa Mason and Ο II Mason will continue to 
do b il sine*· at the old Stores. All persons in- 
debted to C. Α Ο. II Maoon ^re re.pic-ted !«» call 
on Charles Mason and settle the same on or before 
the tlrst .l^y of March next. Also, all persons 
indebted to M. Mason A Co., are requested to call 
on Ο. II. Mason and settle the same on or before 1 ' 
the flr»t «lay of March uext. I ' 
CIIAILLES MASON, 
1 
Ο. H. MASON. 
Bethel, Jan. 17, 1*70. 4w 
II1SKELL & KEITH, 
MARBLE WORKERS. 
— Places of Business — 
nilTHKT. AM) KOl'TU.PARItt. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
For Disease* of the Throat and Lung·, 
su oh as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Probably never before in the whole history of 
aediciiie', ha.·. anything won so widely and -©deeply 
up··» the confidence of mankind, at thu excelle·! 
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long 
fertes of years, and among most of the races of 
men it lu.·, risen higher and hi#»i»«"r in their ejttma- 
tion, a* it ho* become better known. ii> uniform 
character ami power to run* th«· various affctioiu 
of the lung* and throat, have ma.lv» it known aiar»· 
liable protector sgain»t Un·in. W hile adapted to 
milder forma of ill-··»»*· ami to young rhildnn, It is 
at the tame tin»· the most effectual remedy Uiat «on 
be giveu for incipient consumption, and the dan· 
ferons affections of the throat and lun?·. Asa pro- 
vision against sudden attack* of Croup, it «huiild 
be kept on hand In every family, and indeed a* *11 
oro sometimes snbje· I to colds and coughs, all 
should U· provide·! with tin· autidoU' for thein. 
Although sett le· I CnuBMtupHon Is thought in· 
curable, still great number* of cases where the dis· 
ease HTMiiil settled, have l*cu completely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by the 
Chrrryt So complete is Its mattery 
over the disorders of the I.uiijh and Throat, that 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. V hen noth- 
ing else could reach them, under the Chrrry /'re- 
fera/ they subside and disappear. 
Singrrt and l'utlie sj»akrrt Had great pro- 
tection from lL 
Aethnia u always relieved and ofteu wholly 
cured br It. 
HnmrhiH* Is generally cuml by tnking tl»· 
Chrrrtf I'crtoml in small and frequent doses. 
For a C"Hyh and f'ntil. no better remedy can 
be had. Take small doses three Unie» a day and 
pat the feet in warm water at night, until tho 
disease is broken up. 
For If/turn to, when it afTirts the throat or 
lungs, t.ike the same course. 
For Cough, gi\e small «loses threo 
or four time* a day. 
For Croup, give large and fréquent doses until 
the disease is overcome. 
No family »h<>uld lie without the Chrrry I'rfttt- 
rat on hand to protect them, in ca*e of attack, 
from the above complaints. It* timely use oflea 
spare» the patient a great amount of suffering and 
risk, which he w-iuld Incur by waiting until ho 
could pet other aid. Parents, keep it in your bonu s 
for the exigencies that arise. l.ivea dear to you 
may he saved by if. 
So generally are its virtues known, that we need 
not publish certificate* of them here, or do more 
than assure the public that the Iwnt «ju.ilitie* it ever 
possessed art· strictly maintained. 
Prepared bv l>«. .1 AtfR A <'«»., Practical 
and Analytical Chemist·, Low ell, Mass., and sold 
all round the w orld. 
In I'Λ Kl", by Λ Μ IIAMM«>\I>. 
ft RWiÀjj V, 
SVRUt 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG 
CATOCÎÎ. — Alt gei«uw ha· th·- name l'ini *i*· 
^νηι-τ." (ηηί " F rm tan Hark. Ί bl.» u In th# r *** 
Λ 9 paire uamph'*t »<*iil fre. J. F L>i«iiuat, 
Proprietor, » Ib»y Ht Ne» T«»rfc 
N'»d hy ail Uraggtsts. 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer 
Frery year increame» the popn- 
laritif of this mi mi hi f I lair l*rep- 
aration, uhich m due to ma .t 
atone. Mr can a»»are onr ο hi 
patron» that it i» krjti fully up to 
it* Aiy/i »ta mla r*t, mut to thoie 
who Hare Hrrrr u»ed it ire ran 
conpdmtly *αμ. thiit it is the only 
rrtiuhlr h ml perfected ja'epu ra- 
tion to re»tore 4.K %\ OR I UH !) 
II4IK to it» youthful rotor, mak- 
ing it »o/t, Iu*tnm%, mill silArn ; 
thr nrtilft, hi/ its u»r, hrromr* 
white unit rtciin ; it remorrs till 
éruptions mut ttnotlruff, mal by 
•/j to tin- properties prrrruts thr 
hair from tailing out, as it stim- 
utaten unit nou rishes thr hair 
1/lmul«. ttg it* Mar thr huir grows 
thicker ami stronger. In btiltlm *h 
it rr»tores thr rnpillnrg gtamln 
to their normal rigor, ami trill 
create a new grout h except in 
extreme ohl age, It in the mont 
economical 11.41 It I>lti:*MM« 
rrrr used, as it requires fewer 
application», ami girt λ tlir hair that splendid (ftonsy appearand· 
tut much admired 01/ all, .1. 
Ihif/ti, M.D., Statu Aêaayer of 
.Mass., ami*. '*thr constituent* arr 
purr am! rare full g selectetl for 
excellent t/ualilg, ami / consider 
it thr BKMT PREPARATION for 
its intemletl purj>oses." H e pub- 
lish a treatise on the hairf which 
wr semi frrr hg mail u/mjii appli- 
cation, which contains rommrn- 
datorg notice» from clcrggmen, 
«ιhgsirians, thr press, amt 
others. 
(V hare made the studg of thr 
hair ami its diseases a specialtg 
for gears, and know that wr 111 a he 
the most effect ire prrnaration for 
the restoration and the presenta- 
tion of the hair, extant, ami no 
achnowletlgetl hg the best t|« di- 
rai and 4'h«*rai«-al Authority. 
Snid Ay oil and I>ndm in if' diclnt 
Prier unr Dollur Per Itutllr. 
R. P. HALL &. CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, V. H. 
The Great External Remedy, 
For Man and Beast. 
It trill Cure Rheumatism, 
The reputation of tliit préparai.>>n ti »o w -U 
eaubi :*he<l, t.'.at little t> <1 b« iaiU 11 (lut conacc 
Hon 
O» MAN it hu nem tall· 1 t-> run· ΓIIVFUL 
KERVOt'S AFFE<TIOX>.c<».NTR WTIV·; MIS 
CI. ICS,STIFKNKS3and PAIXSIN THE JOINTS, 
STIT^IlKS ία t'.r fefl>E or Back, STRAINS, 
RRCISES, BCRNS, S« KM ΓV<;s. CORN'S and 
FROSTED FEET. J'er»«n« ai7«.ct<-«i Villi Kficun:.» 
l:»n« ran be «ftetoa.'l/ at.d |* rmanently currd hy 
uain< this rooderful |»r« parati' η it i» Drtrat< · 
to the oerre and bvne iinm«-«!iaie!y oq U-inrf *|>- 
HORSES it wi!l rur SCRATCTTKS. 
8 WEE VF V, ΙΌ 1.1. EVIL, UsTI I A, OLl) Fl'N'- 
NIV<« SORES, StDDLK <r COLLAR «.ALLS, 
gpRAiirto joints, enrrxiM or the 
STIFLES. Ae. It will prêtât II0LI.0W HuRN 
mi VlAK BACK iv milch Ci M S 
I hare met vlth frrat tn Irinirin*r my 
Mixture within th«? rrarh of th·.· l'ubltr· I am 
daily in rwi|»t of I iter» froin Phr«tcian». Γ roc 
fiat». Merchant* au<l K*rui.r«. Uatif}iotf to it* 
curative po»cr». 
DAVID E. FOt'TZ, Sole Prrpn tor. 
DALTIM0Û&. Ma 
SOÎNG OF 
HORSE BOOKS: 
The American Farmer'· florae Rook, 
It oiitiMfIN, ten f«* our, any liookuf it" kiwi ptjl>· 
ialied. *"th tbonanint in "pit—·· AjfenU d<»ii.j{ 
k*U«t now than ever bel »r«· Al-iu, lor 
3ur Family Physician. 
η b«.th KVtil.ISlI ud 4«ERMAV, erain»rin^ tbe 
ΙΙ.Ι.ΟΡΛTHIC. IIOMK<H'ATIIH', IIVI»IÎOl'A 
ΓΗΙί', ECLKITIC ad IIKRICM. m·»·!·- <»ftr»-at- 
u«-nt. Λ44 closely priuU'<l paire*. Prii-e only 
IS.no. The m»*t cirmpiete, rtluiblt am! jtopu/iir 
irimily me/iicnt book m existence A'l.lre»» C. !'■ 
EXT, l'ublitli^r, 3 Barclay atrtef Ν. Y. 
